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Kelowna Calls Halt
ion Plans
CONTRARY PANSIES BLOOM FOR YULE (Coniler Fboto)
l i t t l e  K atreena  Stevenson of 
Winfield proudly shows how 
W  pansies grow. The con­
tra ry  flow ers, which should
w ait to  pu t in an  appearance 
in spring, choose a  pre- 
C hristm as blooming. T h e  
blooms have appeared  in  the
cu rren t spell of Indian  sum ­
m er w eather. T em peratu re  
today was in the low fifties a t  
noon.
The O kanagan Regional Col­
lege council has resolved to 
strive tow ard presentation of a 
second referendum .
M eeting in Kelowna Monday, 
the council w as told it had “ a 
tough row to hoe” in accepting 
the proposal by Revelstoke coun­
cil represen tative Oscar Domke.
However, the  decision was 
unaim ous and councillors indi­
cated firs t efforts would be di­
rected  a t  including the Pentic­
ton school d is tric t as p a rt of the 
college region.
The Penticton d istric t was 
not included in original college 
proposals, a fte r turning down a  
plebiscite in April, 1965.
Spokesmen from  V e r n o n ,  
where heavy opposition to col­
lege proposals w ere recorded on 
the Dec. 10 referendum , said 
the absence of the Penticton 
d istric t from  the college region 
caused niuch of the opposition.
Penticton mayor M aurice F in- 
nerty  said  earlier the cost-shar­
ing form ula of operating costs 
was the reason for Penticton’s 
objection to the original col­
lege proposals.
Ex-SS Men
HAGEN, West G e r m a n y  
(R euters) — Six form er SS 
(E lite  C orps' men today re­
ceived sentences ranging from  
th ree  years to life In prison 
here  for th e ir p art in the w ar­
tim e m urder of thousands of 
Jew s a t Sobibor exterm ination 
cam p in Poland.
F o rm er SS Sergeant K arl 
F renzel, 55, was given a life 
sentence for the joint m urder of 
a t least 150,000 people and the 
m urder of a  further nine. F or­
m er SS Sergeant B’rnnz Worlf, 
59, received cigid years for 
jointly aiding in the m urder of 
a t least 39,000 people.
F o rm er SS Sergeants Alfred 
Ittncr, 59, and Erich Fuciis, 04, 
w ere Jailed for four years for 
Jointly aiding in the m urder of 
thousands of Jews.
Two o ther guards in the 
cam p, K arl W erner Dubois, .53, 
and Erw in Lam bert, 57, re ­
ceived three years each.




The P as 0
MANY PROBLEMS
He said Penticton has pro­
posed a  new form ula but no de­
tails have been released.
M ayor Finnerty, M ayor R. F . 
Parkinson of Kelowna and 
M ayor Lionel M ercier of Vernon 
were, meeting today with Edu­
cation M inister Peterson in Vic­
toria to discuss the possibility 
of a second referendum .
College president N orm an 
W alker Monday told the college 
council there will be ‘‘a  lot of 
difficulties” in presenting an ­
other referendum .
He said there was much work 
to be done, particu larly  in a t­
tem pting to “ negotiate a  better 
form ula” with Penticton.
Mr. Walker, council chairm an 
F ran k  Venables and other col­
lege officials m et with the edu­
cation m inister last week.
"The m inister has opened the 
door for us,”  said M r. W alker, 
"bu t it is my opinion he will not 
allow another referendum  if 
there Is any disscntion In the 
Valley.”
“ And the road is going to be 
nnytiiing but smooth,” ho added.
B roader representation on the 
college council was proposed 
and*' representatives agreed to 
investigate the possibility.
T here is currently  a scliool 
trustee representative f r o m  
each of the nine school d istric ts 
comprising the college region as 
well ns two lieutenant-governor 
representatives.
M ayor M creier had called for 
representation from business 
and industry.
Tl»c council was told it m ay 
l)c jx)ssiblc to present another 
referendum in April o r  May of 
1967.
POLICE FIND KEY 
TO THIS MYSTERY
The RCMP' solved a  m ys­
te ry  of a  stolen c a r  in  fiv^ 
m inutes Monday and  th e  solu­
tion left a Kelowna business­
m an red-faced arsT stam m er­
ing th a t his key fitted. . .
The incident happened like 
th is: William Hood, 737 B urne 
Ave., purchased two item s for 
a  ca r, an ohm eter and a r e a r  
speaker, and left them  on the 
sea t while he w ent into the 
Royal Bank. F ive  m inutes 
la te r  he found the  item s gone 
and reported the theft to  the 
RCMP.
T w enty  m inutes la te r  a  sec­
ond m an, Hendrick Van Mot- 
foort, Hobson Road, phoned 
police to say his c a r  was 
stolen from  the Royal Bank 
parking lot. The jmlice con­
nected the two incidents and 
called the firs t m an. Sure 
enough he had driven off in 
the wrong car. His own c a r 
with the car p a rts  on the sea t 
w ere still in the bank parking 
lot.
Hood was using a  1959 Pon­
tiac  belonging to  a friend and 
strangely the key fitted  in the 
1958 Chevrolet th a t he drove 
off in from  the bank.
VICTORIA (CP)—Courtenay 
Haddock, president of the  Vic­
toria Cham ber of Com m erce, 
announced M onday he will ap­
point a  special com m ittee to 
investigate a  proposed increase 
on truck freight ra te s  between 
Vancouver Island and th e  Main­
land.
However, he said, " i t  looks to 
m e as though th e re ’s not much 
we can do.”
Mr. Haddock said he had  been 
told the proposed increase is an 
average six per cent, not 10 per 
cent as announced Saturday by 
one trucking firm .
A six p er cent increase in the 
cost of goods freighted from  the 
Mainland would ra ise  consumer, 
prices h ere  between one to l i^  
per cent, M r. Haddock esti­
mated.
Fifteen companies will peti­
tion the Public U tilities Com­
mission fo r an  increase effective 
Jan . 16. 'The scale of revisions 
will be available in the  truck  
line offices Dec. 22.
‘Food costs a re  going to
 e,*,’ M r. Haddock predicted.
He is a  departm en t store  m an­
ager.
SCALE COMPLEX
In V a  n  c o u V e r ,  tru ck ers’ 
spokesman H al H. Williamson 
said the  new scale is too com­
plex to  explain in  an  average 
figure.
The Increase will depend on 
the truck  lin e ,.th e  goods it c a r­
ries and  the  rou te  covered, he 
said.
Most of th e  requested  increase 
Is due to  wage increases, M r. 
Williamson said.
U S. Jets W eave  
W ay To Targets
SAIGON (R euters) — A m er­
ican Thunderchiefs d o d g e d  
num erous N o r t h  V ietnam ese 
MiG interceptors Monday to  
strike an im portan t gasoline 
depot 14 m iles north of Hanoi, 
the U.S. m ilitary  com m and re ­
ported today.
The air force F-l05s w eaved 
through flights of both ad­
vanced MiG-21s and older MiG- 
17s which cam e up  to challenge 
them  but th e re  w ere no reports 
of air battles.
The spokesm an said A m er­
ican a irc ra ft losses, if  any, 
were not im m ediately known.
The Thunderchief pilots said 
they dropped aU their 750-pound 
bombs on ta rg e t bu t sm oke bil­
lowing from  the H a G ia depot 
near the Phuc Yen airfield 
ham pered assessm ent of the 
dam age, th e  spokesm an said.. 
Thirty a irc ra ft took p a r t in 
the raid, flying in  Seven waves.
I t was the  firs t a ttack  on the 
Hanoi region since two days of
heavy bombing there la s t  
day and W eiiesday  brought 
N orth Vietnamese charges tha t 
civilians were killed b y  bombs 
inside the  city lim its.
U.S. pilots flew 121 missions 
over North Vietnam, the  high­
e s t num ber in recent weeks of 
bad  w eather. The m issions in 
volved 350 to  400 individual 
sorties.
Ground fighting in South Viet­
nam  continued on a sm all scale 
as foe 4^hour truce fo r Christ 
m as approached. T he truce 
s ta rts  a t 7 a.m . Saturday.
Am erican B-52s today contin­
ued foe week-long bom bing of 
N orth Vietnam ese troop  con­
centrations ju st south of the 
frontier with North V ietnam .
’The huge je ts  p laste red  a ta r­
get below foe dem ilitarized zone 
between N orth and South Viet­
nam  with high explosives in a  
pre-dawn raid , the  spokesm an 
said.
The City of Kelowna’s bound-1 •  Cost to  the city,
afies will not. be extended fur- «  There are areas of foe




UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
The UN G e n e r a l  Assembly 
neared the end of its 21st ses­
sion today on a harm onious note 
highlighted by unanim ous ap­
proval of a trea ty  outlawing 
war in ou ter space.
'The United States and the So­
viet Union paved the way for 
approval of the  space trea ty  by 
agreeing la s t week to  the term s 
of the pact, which provides the 
first legal code governing ex­
ploration of space. President 
Johnson hailed it as the m ost 
im portant nrm s-control agree­
ment since the lim ited nuclear 
test-bnn trea ty  of 1963,
U.S. A m bassador A rthur Gold­
berg expressed hope the trea ty  
would open the way to ag ree­
m ent to halt the spread of nu­
clear weapons on earth .
UNITED NATIONS (CP)— 
The United Nations Genersd As­
sembly h as  buried  a  Canadian 
proposal on peacekeeping oper­
ations following S o v i e t  and 
F r e n c h  objections i t  would 
cause a grave new crisis in  foe 
UN. ,
'The com bined Soviet-French 
opposition led to  foe sidetrack­
ing M onday of a  Canadian mo­
tion urging the  Security Council 
and m em ber countries to  come 
to  grips w ith foe issues involved 
in UN peacekeeping.
A lgeria, with 18 o ther non- 
aligned c o u n t r i e s  as  co­
sponsors, slipped in a  motion 
to toss th e  whole peacekeeping 
question back to  a special 33- 
country com m ittee th a t h as  al­
ready labored for a  y ea r in 
vain. The assem bly voted to 
give it priority  over C anada’s 
motion, then pasised It 56 to  36, 
with 25 abstentions.
This m anoeuvre succeeded, 
Canadian Am bassador George 
Ignatieff told reporters, because 
many countries had sta rted  to 
worry about the F rench  anc 
Soviet claim s th a t foe Canadian 
motion w as unconstitutional and 
would cause another UN crisis.
resolution, peacekeeping will be 
on foe agenda—but w on’t  neces­
sarily  come up|—a t a  special 
assem bly in April.
The decision Was c6ntained In 
a boundary - extension policy 
presented  to  foe city a t the 
M onday council meeting.
The la s t boundary extension, 
the M ountain Shadows industrial 
a rea , cam e in D ecem ber, 1965. 
The F ive Bridges a rea  becam e 
p a r t  of Kelowna in June, 1 ^ .
Following are  foe m ain points 
of the  city’s policy statem ent:
In  recen t weeks foe city’s 
staff adm inistration com m ittee 
and foe m unicipal councfo have 
given a  g rea t deal of considera­
tion to  the question of possible 
fu ture extensions of city bound­
aries. After reviewing a finan­
cial a n a ^ s is  of a  recen t pro­
posal by a  developer which 
would have added some 183 
acres eas t of E thel S treet, on 
which it  was proposed to  con 
stru c t about 500 hew hom es, 
which showed foe tax  and other 
revenues th a t could reasonably 
be  expected from  foe develop­
m ent woidd not cover foe costs 
involved in providing city se r­
vices to  foe area  the council 
agreed th a t a  public statem ent 
of foe long-term  plans of the  
city w ith respect to  its bound­
aries would be desirable.
Council therefore, has adopt­
ed a  firm  policy of not proceed­
ing with fu rther boundary ex­
tensions except for public pur­
poses (schools, parks, etc.) fo r 
a t least five years. In adopting 
this policy the council gave con­
sideration to  the following fac­
tors which show foe undesir­
ability of extending city bound­
aries a t  this tim e:
city  services.
•  T h e re  is currently consid­
erab le  development property 
within the city,
•  F inal outcome of the r e ­
gional district concept is un­
known a t  this tim e. F u rth e r 
boundary extensions m ay  in­
crease city’s liability in foe di­
vision of district responsibilities.
•  City is cu tren t^  fully com­
m itted  to  financing previous 
IraundaiT extensions such as 
Glenm ore, WoodlawnGameron, 
F ive Bridges, Industrial-M oun- 
ta in  Shadows, for a t  least the' 
nex t five years and m uch of the 
financing extends over a  20- 
y ea r period.
In  connectioa w ith item  num ­
b e r th ree it  should be noted th a t 
in addition to some 135 acres 
partia lly  serviced w ith w ater, 
bu t not sanitary sew er, avail- 
able for industrial expansion 
w i t ^  foe city th ere  a re  also 
some 6M acres available for 
residential construction in foe 
Glenm ore area; a ll of th is resi­
dential property cu rren tly  has 
dom estic water land sew er ser­
vice. ; .
The a rea  currently  in  resi­
dential use east of G lenm ore 
S treet (and w ithin the  city) 
am ounts to  493 acres so i t  will 
be  seen tha t alm ost an  equiva­
len t am ount of property  a w a its^  
development in G lenm ore as 
has a lready  been developed.
(Continued on Page 3)
See: CUT’S SIZE
OMEMEE, Ont. (CP) — Dr. 
Ju les Sobrian, m edical officer 
of health for O m em ee village 
and Em ily Township, said today 
font one-third of this village’s 
218 public school children have 
been stricken with m um ps.
Schools have been closed until 
Jan . 9 and paren ts  have been 
asked to keep their children at 




TORONTO (CP) — Prem ier 
John R obarts announced today 
tha t a geodetic coritrol momi- 
m cnt .and n cerem onial m arker 
will be placed on the grounds 
of the legislature In 1907 as p a rt 
of O ntario’s centennial program .
He said  in n press release a 
geodetic m onum ent Is simply a 
precisely located survey jwst.
WILL CO-OPERATE
"We don’t agree with the 
criticism  th a t our resolution 
strained the UN charte r in any 
way,” Ignatieff said. “ However, 
those who feel a fu rther effort 
to find a  consensus should be 
made in the 33-country cona,mit- 
tce got th e ir way, and we’ll co­
operate to  the fullest extent.”
Canada introduced its d raft 
resolution in the firs t place, 
however, because it was discn- 
ch anted wltii the 33 - country 
com m ittee. In which a ll deci­
sions m ust be unanim ous and 
no decisions have been token.
As a result of the Algerian
NOT ACCEPTABLE
Prim e M inister H arold Holt, 
above, of A ustralia said to­
day in C anberra, an  Austra­
lian and New Zealand com­
mission to test public opin­
ion in Rhodesia would not 
produce findings acceptable 
to a m ulti-racial Comipon- 
wcalfo. He confirm ed tha t a 
cable proposing foe commis­
sion was received from  Prim e 
M inister Inn Sm ith of Rhod­
esia. Sm ith’s proposal, pro­
m ising foe commission m em ­
bers an entirely free hand, 
w as contained in the cable 
sent la s t week to  Holt and 
P rim e M inister Keith Holy- 
oake of New Zealand.
'Thin Nike Line'Studied 
To Meet New Soviet Move
WASHINGTON (AP) — Indi- 
eations a re  mounting th a t the 
United States will answ er Soviet 
deploym ent of an anti-ballistic 
m issile system  by erecting a 
"th in ” Nike X defence carry ing  
an over-all price tag  of $3,000,- 
000,000 to $6,000,000,000.
At first, such an anti-m issile 
setup would consist of a  dozen 
Nike Zeus interceptor ba tteries 
perhaps spaced along foe north­
ern bord(?r of the United States. 
Tills light defence m ight involve 
a first-year instalm ent of sev­
eral hundred million dollars.
The decision on w hether to  
move ahead in this new phase 
of strategic weaponry is being 
ham m ered out in budget dis­
cussions now under way in the 
defence departm ent.
Deluge Continues At Coast 
As Flooding Problems Grow
Meanwhile, high-ranking offi­
cials in other a reas  reported 
th a t the decision will com e in 
Jan u ary  o r February , and m ay 
hinge on whether th e ' United 
States can persuade Russia to  
slow down the extension of the 
arm s race  Into the anti-ballistio 
m issile field,
Anti-missiles, these officials 
said, will not a lte r  the  present 
balance of power, but will put 
extraordinory financial burdens 
on both the U.S. and Russia.
WILL MAKE POINT 
They added foe U.S. wUI 
m ake a major effort to  m ake 
this point clear to  foe Russians 
when the 17-natton d isarm am ent 
conference reconvenes in Ge­
neva Feb. 21.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Scores 
of fam liies were evacuated from  
tiicir homes and 400 men w ere 
laid off a t n lum ber mill Mon­
day ns rain  and floodwaters
SHARP PRESENTS BUDGET
N E W S  IN A MINUTE
Major Quake Reported 'Near Chile'
M(*nU.E, Ain. (AP' -  The Spring Hill College selsm ogrnph 
recordeil n mnjor eftithqunkc today, |>o»slbly in Chile. Rev. 
Ix)uU J . Klfielo, eollege Kei.MuoioRlst, KBid the trem or ni)pnr- 
ently wnri centred nlxiut 4,1.56 miles from Mobile.
More Aussies To Fight In Vietnam
rA N BERIlA  I Heuters*--Austrnlin will reinforce its 4,566- 
m an force In VIetnnm, Prim e M inister Harold Holt announced 
tfxlny.
Liquor Store Employees Shut Up Shop
VANCt'UVKIt '( ' I "  Kmplnvces at a s\iburb«u lirpior 
I ,lore eloscfl up shop rather than accept a govcrninenl offer of 
r tia lgh t tim e for working overtim e.
B.C. Waterfront Tieup Action Dismissed
VANt'tlUVF.U (t P I- l.«'Kal action arising from a three- 
week waterfront Petip wa* fo rm allr dl#mlwed in  B.C. Suprem e 
Cmirt Mtwlrlay f)ne of the ccmditloiis of settlem ent was an end 
to legal pn>cee<tings brought by the B.C. M aritim e Lmptoy- 
r s ' '  A'MHiattrm and the lnt»m atronal Ixrngdiorem cn’s and 
U airhosr‘ pfucn'>. I ’nton
W as Only a Mini-Pain
continued to  plague soulliern 
Vancouver Island,
M ore siiowern and rain  are 
forecast for today.
Vancouvtr will experience Its 
40th consecutive day  of rain  to­
day if the w eatherm an’s predic­
tion of rain showers is accurate.
However, except for some 
m inor flooding of farm land and 
a washout on the  G reat North­
ern Railway line south of Van­
couver, tiift lower m ainland area 
has escaped the hardship felt 
on p a rts  of Vancouver Island.
TORONTO (CP) — If higher 
taxes had to come, Finance 
M inister Sharp picked about ns 
)>ainIesH a way to do It as could 
l>c cx|Kcte<i.
’That was the im m ediate re­
action Monday night of many 
l)ustncssmcn to M r. S harp ’s an­
nouncement tha t the maximum 
old age penslcm tax  will be 
<lo\il>led and the fe<lernl sales 
tax incren.sed to 12 {>er cent 
from H.
'The f i n a n c e  m in ister ex 
cm |)tcd building m aterials and 
pnKiuct'on m a c h ln e iy ,  a move 
tha t  won him s trong  praise .
One of the severest criticism s 
was made l)y F. G erald  Town­
send, Tonm to accountant spe- 
cialiiing in taxation, who said 
the so-called mini-bodget ap- 
l^catert to serve itttle pttrpose 
except hilfining a  prom ise Mr. 
Sharp mode last Septemlrer.
He also said  it  la questkmaWe 
whether the Increasea a re  Irased 
on the old principle of ability to 
p»v
“ For Inslanct. tha mai^wnth a
taxable Income of $6,000 will I four-por-ccnt old age 
pay an additional tax of two lax on incomes. This will yield 
|)cr cent, whcrca.s tin* man $13.5,()(K),0(M). 
m aking $.30,000 taxable income I Mr. Sharp said thcs^ steps, 
will i>ay an ndditionni tax oi l  both effective Jan . 1, 1967, arc
one-half of one iM'rIthc ••lea.st unde.slrablc” way to 
bring in $290,000,006.
'n iey  will pay the cost of the 
new guaranteed incom e plan 
which will provide up to $30 a 
month to old age pensioners 
who need it to Rui>plement the 
$7.5 n month now paid a t age 
69.
'llic  i larting  age for the i>aslc 
" leak" of iKUi. ion will l>e lowered to 68 
occuMcd blan. 1 but the ex tra  cost will
le.sfi than 
cent."
OMWsition criticH reacted in­
side the Commoni: and out y ilh  
charges that the Bupplemen- 
tary  budget ,wn.s lll-conci-ivcd. 
unnecessary and an "exercifc  
In nonsense.”
Opiwsltion L e n d e r  Diefen- 
baker said it wax obvious from 




denied thi.s culc- be m et from the cu rren t sundus 
in the old age i>ension fund.
Coiil of the Kupi>lementary 
: program  will Ire |286,660,()06 and 
the ex tra  $16,066,000 provides 
;whal Mr. Rhatrt descrtlrwl a t  a 
I slim m argin.
LEAST lINDICSIBAni.I,’
The luidget provitles for an 
Increase to 12 per ccni fixim II 
per cent in the ftxlernl ;,nles 
tax, adding revenue of $1.55,- 
000.000. ' b it s  MIDDLE LEVE!.
It also increases income taxes i The charges, together with
by raising to S?tO a '(  ar the (be co \c rn rnen t's  experience of 
tuescut iU’ti a j i  iii maxm.i.m ,lower ic tu in s  from cori>oratlon
taxpayers v^ay *n ihe cu ircn t ,iax< s and higher spending dua
to pay and p rice  incrcnHcs, 
p r o m i s e d  a 1966-67 budget 
deficit of $320,000,000.
Ip his m ain iHidgct last M arch 
Mr. Sharp had preriiclcd a 
deficit of $150,000,000.
No one will pay  niore Hum 
$120 ex tra  into th e  old age se­
curity fund a t incoine-tnx tim e 
under the changes. 'Ihe sig­
nificant iwint, however. Is that 
the form ula atriken a t the mld- 
dle-income level,'am i the Junior 
executive will be hit just as 
harri as the lx»ard chairm an.
’Ih e  increase affects all i>er- 
sons with taxable  Incomes of 
$3,000 or m ore, a fte r all deduc­
tions and ailow ances now |)cr- 
m ltted by law.
There will be no lax increase 
for single persons with incomes 
of 14.100 or less, m arried  i>cr- 
sona earning $5,100 or less or a 
m arried  man with one child 
earning $5,100 o r  less
M arried taxpayers with two 
dependent children qualified for 
family allowances wdl be taxedl illli HIKIWPU4, X rv '-vsii S'l.
on averythlng earn ed  over $-5,-1 |pfl
700. M arried taxpayera with 
four children qualifying for fam ­
ily allowances s ta rt paying be 
yond $6,300.
Tlic incrcaso in sales tax  
doesn’t affect foods, services or 
fuel, which a re  exem pt. And 
the ex tra  one percentage point 
won’t Ire levied on building mn 
terinia or p n ductlon  m achinery  
Tlie govfimmcnt la g o i n g  
through with an earlie r prom ­
ise that the tax on production 
m achinery will drop from  II  
l>er cent to six per cent next 
April BtKi dlsapirear in April 
1968.
J . Waldo Montcith, Conserva 
tive financial critic, said tha 
budget idioiiM never have hap- 
pen«d.
With a motion am ounting to 
an  exprcBsloji of non-confidence 
In foe l ib e ra l  governm ent, h« 
said the penilona money rtiouM 
come out of Oi® siirplua In fo* 
old age security account in­
stead of adding to the tax bur 
deus of eonium ers now facing 
stlon.
Seven families w ere evacu­
ated from their homes on foe 
Cowichan Indian reserve  during 
the weekend and scores m ore 
fled to higher ground Monday 
as water from the Cowichan 
River swirled through the re ­
serve, flooding basem ents and  
cutting off furnaces.
At nenrby Honeymoon Bay, 
floodwaters potircd Into the  
TK)werho«ne a t W esiem  F orest 
Indiislriei luml>er mill and 400 
men were laid off. Another 450 
men on the overnight shift a t  
(he B.C. F orest Products mil! 
a t  YottlxHJ, across Cowichan 
Lake fr6m  Honeymoon Bay, 
w ere seat home.
The post office a t  foe com- 
mtmlty of Lake Cowichan waa 
flooded ind Its staff moved to  
a church hall to handle th a  
fortnipt «f G M rtm aa  m a lt
M any farm s on foe Island r e ­
p l i e d  oxtenslve floodtng. Mo- 
toH fti m e  advised In  tste etu* 
tion Ml I low-lying and flooded 
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Opposition Smites Hard
CnTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
party critics tore into Finance 
Minister Sharp 's m ini - budget 
Monday night, contending tha t 
Its $290,000,000 worth of tax  in­
creases a re  unnecessary.
"A Scrooge budget,”  snapped 
Conservative J . Waldo M < ^ 
teith. Colin Cam eron of the 
New Dem ocratic P a r ty  said the 
whole thing w as lU-conceived 
and incompetent. ^
Soclai Credit M P H, A. Olson 
couldn’t  understand why no
to offset the  slowdown in the 
economy. ^
G eraiti Laprise of the Credit- 
iste  group said the budget could 
hard ly  be called a  Christmas 
p resen t for the country’s tax­
payers. ^
M r. M onteith, member for 
P e rth , was the only opposition 
spokesm an able to comment in 
the Commons before the budget 
debate launched by Mr. Sharp’s 
I speech was adjourned.
H e introduced an amendment
measures  had been introduced I th a t am ounted to a non-confi-
NAMES IN NEWS
Cool Reception In Ankara
Alexei Kosygin arrived  to­
day in A nkara for the firs t visit 
by a Soviet P rem ier to  Turkey, 
a m em ber of the N orth Atlantic 
Alliance. He received a polite 
but somewhat cool welcome. 
Only a half dozen R ussian flags 
were flying at A nkara’s snpW- 
covered Esenboga airport, one 
more w as on the outskirts and 
another was _in the centre of the 
Turldsh capital.
Annand George Eedl, 25, of
Quesnel, was charged  Monday 
with causing death by  crim inal 
negligence and with failure to 
rem ain a t the scene of an  acci­
dent. He was rem anded imtil 
Dec. 28. He was charged in  con­
nection with the death  Sunday 
of Leonard Edmund Hilbom, 31, 
hit by a  car while standing be­
side a  parked car.
Beland Honderlch, 48, who be­
gan a ca ree r in new spapers a t 
17 after two years high school, 
was elected M onday as presi­
dent and publisher of the Tor­
onto S tar L td., C anada’s la rgest 
newspaper. He succeeds Joseph 
S. Atkinson. 62, who beconies 
board chairm an. M r. Atkinson 
had been president since 1957,
Finance M inister Frans-Josef 
Strauss said M onday the West 
G erm an governm ent cannot 
m eet under any circum stance 
Anglo-American dem ands for 
full foreign currency  relief of 
the cost of stationing trobps 
in W est G erm any. “N either the 
Am erican nor the  B ritish der 
mand can under any circum ­
stance be m et in  full in the 
future, or Iw satisfied  to the ex­
tent expected,” he said.
Sean L em ass, who re tired  la s t 
month a s  Ire land ’s prim e min­
ister, has agreed  to  become 
chairm an of a new brew ery- 
m anagem ent com pany se t up in 
Dublin by agreem ent between 
Canadian B rew eries Ltd. and 
Charrihgton United Breweries 
of Britain. An announcem ent to­
day by Charrlngton’s said Le­
m ass, 67, would head  the board 
of the new United Brew eries of 
Ireland Ltd
dence motion in the  m inority 
L iberal government. I t  proposed 
th a t supplem entary old age pen­
sion be paid out of the pension 
fund s u r p l u s  of $353,000,000 
ra th e r  than  by the ta x  m eas­
ures announced by the  finance 
m inister.
This am endm ent won’t  h e  
voted on until after the  Christ­
m as recess.
•”rhey ’re  following th e  m eans- 
te s t pension with a m ean  tax ,” 
M r. Monteith said, re fe rring  to 
the budget plan ra ising  the 
m axim um  pension ta x  on indi­
viduals to $240 a y e a r from  
$120.
He added th a t the increase  in 
the federal sales tax , to  12 per 
cent from  11, would h it every 
Canadian in the pocketbook, in­
cluding the old age ■ pensioners 
the governm ent w as supposed 
to  be helping.
M r. Cameron, speaking to  re ­
porters outside the Commons, 
said the ceiling on the fcur-per-. 
cent pension tax should have 
been scrapped entirely. T hat 
would have increased paym ents 
from  the rich , who could afford 
it.
AROUND B.C.
Executive, S I, 
Found Dead
VANCOUVER (CP) — Edwin 
B erg  H arkness, 67, executive 
vice-president of the  Industria l 
D evdopm ent Com m ission, died 
a t th e  wheel of his c a r  M onday 
in West Vancouver, the appar­
en t victim  of a  h e a r t a ttack
US. Given a Bad Time 
For Vietnam War Role
JEA N  LESAGE 
. . .  not happy, but
The p ast year, which has seen 
the provihciai Liberals defeated 
a t  the  polls, “has not been p ar­
ticu larly  encouraging” for the 
p arty , says Jeata Lesage, party  
leader. But M r. Lesage, Que­
bec’s prem ier until his p a rty ’s 
Ju n e  defeat, expressed optim- 
sm  about his organization’s 
futrire in  a holiday message pub­
lished in the  current issue of 
the  p a rty ’s weekly paper, La 
Reform e.
An investm ent specialist said 
Monday th a t the food em pire 
of G a ^ e ld  Weston ranks sec­
ond in sales among world m er­
chandising organizations and 
th ird  in te rm s of profit. J .  Don­
ald T igert, a  specialist with a 
finance com pany and a  long­
tim e student of the Weston- 
Loblaw complex, said only 
Sears, Roebuck , and Co.; with 
annual sales of $6,000,000,000 
takes in m ore than Weston’s 
$4,200,000,000. Weston’s profit of 
$72,000,000 is exceeded only by 
Sears and The Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Co. Garfield 
Weston, who lives in England, 
is ihe son of George Weston who 
owned a bakery shop in west 
Toronto.
INCREASE NOT N EED ED
Actually, the ta x  increase 
w asn’t  needed; The pension fund 
was likely to rem ain  in the 
black until 1969 w ithout addi­
tional revenue. By th a t tim e 
the governm ent would be  re­
vising tax  schedules in line with 
the forthcoming rep o rt of the 
royal commission on taxation.
Opposition L e a d e r  Diefen- 
b aker said the budget foowed 
only tha t th e  radical rig h t whig 
has taken control of the gov­
ernm ent and the average  Cana­
dian is now a forgotten , m an.
M arcel L am bert (PC —  Ed­
monton West) said the budget 
w as a “ soak-the-rich” proposal. 
I t  would have been b e tte r to 
ra ise  the taxes on tobacco and 
liquor ra th e r  than add to  the 
sales tax.
Mr. Olson, m em ber for Medi­
cine H at, was m ore critical of 
things' the budget didn’t  contain. 
He said there should have been 
fresh incentives to promote 
lousing and alleviate the  short­
age th a t was developing in 
m any areas.
Mr. Laprise, who represen ts 
Chapleau riding in Quebec, said 
the budget didn’t  tak e  into a c ­
count the  increased tax  revenue 
th a t will result from  giving 
pensioners increased b u y i n g  
power.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Randy 
Scott, 19, charged w ith daingCT' 
ous foriving following a  two-car 
collision Sept. 4 in  which a 
p regnan t wom an lo st h e r  baby, 
w as jaUed 15 days M onday and 
had  his d river’s licence sus­
pended for th ree  y ea rs .
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An 
assau lt charge against Sergeant 
Joseph M alley, 59, a  v e te ran  of 
24 years  on the V ancouver po­
lice  force, was d ism issed in 
court Monday. M agistra te  Cyrl 
W hite said he couldn’t  accept 
the  evidence of com plaintant 
John  P e trie  of P o rt Moody who 
the  m ag istra te  said  “ seem s to 
have a  chip on his shoulder.
RESEARCH AWARD
VANCOUVER (CP) — D r. 
Ja c k  Rosenblatt, 32, of Vancou­
ver, has been aw arded  a $6,000 
Canadian Tuberculosis Associa­
tion research  fellowship to work 
on a series of p ro jects involving 
resp irato ry  disease.
TUSK UNCOVERED
CASTLEGAR (CP) ^  Work­
m en on the nearby  Arrow Lake 
dam site M onday uncovered a 
tusk  believed to  be  the  rem ains 
of a  m am m oth th a t existed be­
tw een 400 and 900 B.C. The 20- 
inch-long tusk  has been sent to 
the  U niversity of B ritish  Colum­
b ia  for analysis.
ZAGREB, Y ugoslavia (A P)— 
Students dem onstrating  a g a in ^  
U.S. Involvement in  V ietnam  
sm ashed windows in the  U.S. 
consulate in  th is second c ity  of 
Yugoslavia today. Som e in­
vaded th e  consulate’s read ing  
room  and sacked it. Nobody in­
side the building w as in jured .
D em onstrations w ere orgazi- 
ized by the  students union in  
connection with today’s anniver­
sa ry  of foundation of th e  F ron t 
of National Liberation of S®ufo
cal arm  of the Viet Cong. Iceeded in  entering the reading 
The students m arched to th e  j room  and w recking furniture 
big square in front of the con­
sulate building a n d  started  
throwing bricks and rocks. They 
broke ^  - six windows of the 
basem ent reading room  and 
lib rary .
The mob, estim ated a t be­
tween 8,000 and 10,000, also 
broke all windows on the upper 
floors, w here offices of the cpti 
sulate a re  located.
Police intervened to prevent 
the crowd from  penetrating theUi xi uuu i uiucx v uii ui wuwu
Vietnam . The fron t is th e  politi-'building. However, a group sue-
All Finance Ministers Agree 
But Only Sharp Follows This
ALGIERS (R euters) — Some 
300 anti-V ietnam  dem onstrators 
today broke through a  police 
guard  and ra n  into the grounds 
of the U nited States E m bassy 
here , chanting “ Johnson assas­
sin.
A delegation was la te r  al­
lowed inside the  em bassy build­
ing to hand a  note to  U.S. Am'
b assado r John Jernegan. .
T h e  delegation was headed by  
L aroussi l^ e l i f a ,  chairm an of 
the sta te-run  airline Air Algerie 
and  th e  Algerian Peace Move­
ment. ,
The note called for the with­
draw al of A m e r i c a n  troops 
from  South Vietnam, recogni­
tion of the  National Liberation 
F ront, political arm  of the Viet 
Cong, and cessation of U.S. 










EDMONT()N (CP) — Alberta 
Governm ent Telephones an­
nounced Monday it  will build a 
30-storey headquarters building, 
at 400 feet the ta llest building 
west of Toronto. The building, 
planned for downtown Edm on­
ton, will cost between $15,000,000 
and $20,000,000. Construction 
will s ta r t  in early  1968.
BERN (CP)—Canadian w riter 
H ubert Acquin has been refused 
perm ission to live in Switzer-: 
land “ for reasons connected 
with foreign police forces,”  the 
Bern federal departm ent of po­
lice and justice announced to­
day.
Acquin arrived  in Switzerland 
a few m onths ago and settled 
a t  Nyon, on the shores of Lake 
Lem an (Lake G eneva).
He has not appealed against 
the perm it refusal and already 
has left the country.
The Swiss news agency said 
today th a t he is  an active sup­
po rter of the Quebec independ­
ence movement.
He has just finished a  novel 
about an agent fo r the  Quebec 
Liberation F ron t interned in an 
asylum  on Lake Lem an.
OTTAWA (CP)—'E ie  philos­
ophy behind F inance M inister 
Sharp’s m ini-budget is  one th a t 
a ll finance m inisters of the 
world have agreed upon, but 
few have followed in  recen t 
years.
It is th a t tax  increases should 
be d irectly  geared  to  govern­
m ent spending p rogram s.
Too often, and in too m any 
countries, in recent y ea rs , the  
philosophy has been th a t  th ere  
can be a tim e-lag betw een the 
introduction of new prog ram s 
and the day when governm ents 
have to  ra ise  taxes to  pay  for 
tiiem.
In  the in terim , the  thinking 
has been, governm ents can get 
along by borrowing.
T hat’s just the thing, M r. 
Sharp told rep o rte rs  a fte r  his 
b  u d g e t  p resentation M onday 
night, th a t has caused  the 
worldwide cred it shortage, fore 
ing up in terest ra te s  and costs 
of doing business.
At World B ank and  In te rn a ­
tional M onetary Fund m eetings 
recently in W ashington, it w as 
agreed by the finance m in isters 
th a t they should shift m ore of 
the burden , for governm ent 
spending directly  to  taxpayers. 
M r. Sharp  says few , m inisters 
of finance have had  th e  courage 
to do this recently .
He says his new m ini-budget 
is a step  in the p roper direction. 
He hopes it will have  the side- 
effect of reducing in te res t ra te s  
and easing the tight cred it situ­
ation In Canada.
He needed $280,000,000 to  pay 
for the  governm ent’s $30 - a- 
month supplem entary paym ents 
to  old age pensioners in need.
While the old age  security  
fund shows a surplus, the  fact 
is th a t the governm ent needed
$280,000,000 from  somewhere. 
The old age security fqnd is 
simiply a ^ k k e e p in g  account.
If the governm ent hadn’t 
ra ised  taxes, it would have had  
to borrow tiie additional $280,- 
000,000. Even without this, the  
governm ent will have to go to 
th e  m oney m arkets before next 
M arch 31 to  borrow some funds.
But to borrow  an additional 
$280,000,000 for a  full y ear would 
have put an additional heavy 
burden on the money m ark e t 
and worked against any pos­
sibility of m uch easing of in ter­
est ra te s  in the  near future.
In  deciding, then, to  ra ise  
tax es  ra th e r than to borrow, 
M r. Sharp w as faced with de­
ciding which taxes.
He ru led  out higher corporate 
profits taxes because (Canadian 
business taxes already are  high 
in com parison with U.S. corpor­
ation taxes, and a delicate bal­
ance m ust be kept between the 
two sides of the in ternational 
border.
NOW SHOWING






7 and 9 p.m.
PARAMOUNT
TORONTO (C P)—Industrials 
eased in extrem ely  light m orn­
ing trading today on the Tor­
onto Stock E xchange following 
the announced ta x  increase in 
Finance M inister Sharp’s m ini 
budget Monday night.
One broker said  the increase 
can only hurt the  m arket be­
cause it will m ake money even 
tighter for investm ent purposes.
He said the group affected by 
the increase is the  one where 
m ost Investors come from.
Only 411,000 shares traded by 
11 a.m . comparied with 589,000 
a t the sam e tim e Monday.
H arding CariMts A tum bled 5 
to 30Vi following an announce­
m ent by the com pany of a two- 
for-one split in the  common and 
A shares. ’The common stock 
fell 3V4 to 36.
CPR .slid 1% to 55% and Alcan 
Vi to 29%.
Canada Ccnient climbed 2 to 
34 on 353 shares after Denison 
Mines announced It had  bought 
a  14-pcr-cent Interest in the com 
puny. Denison was up % to 56.
On Index, Industrials were off 
.15 to 140.41, golds 1.41 to 144.03 
and the TSE .11 to 140.44. Base 
m etals were up .26 to 84.48 and 
w estern oil* .51 to 131.08.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
T o d ar’a E aste rn  Prices 
(ns a t 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E .8 .T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. —2.45 Inds. —.15
Rails —.07 Golds —1.41
Utilities + .03 B. M etals + .26  
W. Oils t-.51 
INDUmTRlALS 
AbltibI 9%
Alenn Aluminum 29% 
B atluirst P ap er 
B.C. Sugar
F am . P layers 'SOyi
Ind. Acc. Corp. 20 






M acm illan 23%






Steel of C an , 19%
’Traders Group "A” 8%
United Corp. "B" 10 
W alkers 28%
Woodward’s “ A” 22%
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 31%
Central Del Rio 12%
Home “ A”  ’ 23%
Husky Oil Canada 12% 












Cons. P aper 
Cr»>sh International 11% 
DIst, Seagram s 33%


























































Diversified “ B” 5.06
Federated Financial 6.27 
Grouped Incoms 3.52 
Federated  Growth 4.69 





































WINNIPEG (CP) — Twice in 
30 m inutes Sunday, E m ile L am ­
bert’s heart stopped beating 
and tw ice she was revived by 
am bulance a ttendan t William 
Miller. The 24-year-old woman, 
who received an artific ia l h eart 
valve in 1964, was still uncon­
scious In hospital Monday,
URGFi) EXCHANGE
CALGARY (CP) — Valentin 
Shashin, Russia’s petroleum  in 
dii.stry m inister, M onday urged 
an exchange of oil research  
Information betw een Canada 
and Russia. M r. Shashin is 
heading a nine - m an Russian 
delegation touring the Alberta 
oil industry.
BALLOON RACE
CALGARY (CP) -  E i g h t  
balloonists have entered the 
internatlonnl balloon race to be 
held Itl 1967 a t the Calgary 
Stampede. The balloonists from 
Europe and the United States 
will also take ph rt in a  race  a t 




















REMEMBER WHEN . . .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto M a p l e  Leafs 
snapiH'd out of a losing 
streak 36 years ago tonight 
- i n  1930—to beat Chicago 
Black Hawks 3-1 in one of 
the most thrilling gam es of 
the year, 'Flint season the 
Leafs climbed from  fourth 
to second place In the Ca­
nadian division of the Na­
tional Hockey I.eague but 
failed to m ake the Stanley 
Cup playoffs.
Were
In The W ar?
LONDON (R euters) - -  Vet­
eran  D esert R a ts  of B rita in ’s 
w artim e 8th A rm y a re  fighting 
a  new War oyer a  Hollywood 
television series, it  w as learned 
today.
The series, ’The R a t P a tro l, 
which is to be screened by the 
BBC next m onth, deals with the 
exploits of a com m ando unit 
operating in th e  desert.
But, say th e  veterans, only 
one of the four heroes is B rit­
ish, The o ther th ree  are  clearly  
American and w ear A m erican 
aadges, they say.
The series deals with a  period 
of the N orth African desert 
cam paign b e f o r e  A m erican 
forces arrived  there.
A spokesm an for the British 
Legion, a v e te ran s’ organiza­
tion, said: “ We are  beginning 
to wonder w hether the B ritish 
w ere in the  w ar a t all.”
't f  All Collision R epairs 
^  F a s t and D ependable
Over 40 years autom otive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If youi; Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7:00 p.m.
' I ■■■: :■
Phone 762-5111
PUG'S TAXI
651 Cam bridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
762-5111





FRIENDS • EMPLOYEES 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
PROVIDES: EMERGEN&Y ROAD SERVICE - UEGAL ADVICE 
PERSONAL ACCIDENT BENEFITS - TRAVEL SERVICE AND 
MUCH MORE
M ASTER M EM BERSH IP —  $ 1 2 .0 0  
. S H O P  BY MAIL —  OR IN PERSON
P le a se  a rra n g e  BCAA G ift M em bersh ip  a s  follows 








$12.00 CHECK ENCLOSED □  MONEY ORDER □
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE A SSO C.
C)kanagan District Office 
302 Martin Street, Penticton, B.C.
Dial 492-7016
Ever noticed how quickly they grow?
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
O ttaw a-S . R upert Broadfoot, I 
77, form er clerk of Carlcton 
County court, form er Ottawa I 
alderm an and author; only 
hours after his wife Jean , 73, | 
was found dead in their a p a r t­
ment.
New York—Irlta  Van Doren, 
75, form er editor of The H erald 
Tribune’s Sunday book review 





Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite White, R.N. 








The offices of ^
GEORGE BARNES ARCHITECT
will be officially closed from 
DccemlKir 24 to January 2
George and the Staff wish you all the joy of the 
Christmas Season, and happiness and prosperity in the 
New Year.
D uring the ho lidays phone 7 6 2 - 4 9 4 6 ,  762-4929 .
m m m m
i i i w i i
This Christmas give them a 
Growth Savings Certificate 
it will grow with them.
D o cid o  n o w  to nivo them  Ihc qdt wilh a Uilurc— 
a  Growth Savinqr. Ccrtificdto. In 6 yoar5, thoy'll roco ive  
$ 1 0 .0 0  for o v o r y  $ 7 .50  y o u  invoul—a o n o  third in creaso ,  
Christm as G rowth  Savingr, Cortlflcatoa aro oany to  buy,  
nvailablo in dcnominationr. of $ 1 0 ,0 0  upwards and c a s h -  
a h in a t  anytin io . Ast<nl'oiit th om atan vC om rn orco  branch.  
G ivo  tho gift with a f ii luro...and  w atch  it growl
CANADIAN IM PERIAL
BANK O F  C O M M E R C E
mm
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GOD REST YE, Merry GENTLEMEN
<Courter Photo)
Tipplers on wheels are  in for 
a  rough tim e from police over 
the holidays as roadblocks 
will be se t up a t random
throughout Kelowna and (hs- 
tr ic t. Officers will be “ sniff­
ing”  for liquor, bu t will also 
be a le rt for other infractions
a n d  imsafe vehicles. E ven if  
you escape the long, nose of 
the  law , safety, officials w arn
The m ayor and city council 
have been taken to task  for not 
attending la s t Monday’s exhibi­
tion by the world cham pion Rus­
sian gym nasts.
D. R. Sparrow, in a  le tte r 
read  to the council m eeting 
Monday, said some 2,500 s p o ^  
fans attended the Menaorial 
A rena perform ance and “quite
obviously to all present you and the world is an  insult. oDviousiy vu I- .pijg le tte r also re fe rred  tothe m em bers of your council did 
not feel these athletes w arran t­
ed your attendance.”
M r. Sparrow ’s letter, address­
ed to  M ayor R. F . Parkinson, 
said  in p art; “You are, by your 
office, elected to represent this 
city a t s u c h  public, functions and 
ignoring the, finest athletes in
COUNCIL at  w o rk
T h e  c ity  has decided to  pro­
ceed with an urban  renew al 
program  in the “ railw ay area , 
along W ater Steeet,
Doyle Avenue. T he pro ject wm 
be carried  out by R obert ^Wil­
liam s and Associates of Van­
couver and the city wiU -apply 
to the Central M ortgage and 
Housing Corporation for half 
the $19,325 required for the p ^  
gram . The city will PaY the 
other half, but the councU has 
been told the city could recover 
some of the expense through fu­
tu re  developm ent of the project 
a rea .
Monday's council m eeting was 
held in the afternoon to  allow 
M ayor R. F . Parkinson tim e to 
get to  Victoria for a Tuesday 
m orning meeting between the 
m in ister of education and foe 
m ayors of the three Valley 
cities. Discussion will centre 
around the Okanagan Regional 
College. A referendum  for the 
college capital expenditure fail 
ed to get the required 60 per 
cent m ajority  Dec. 10 and offi­
cials are  now trying to deter­
m ine the future of the proposed 
post-secondary institute.
Gordon Marahali and L. E
M arshall, in discussion with city 
officials, decided not to proceed 
with an application to rezone 
to  AR-1 (agricultural reserve) 
from  R-1 (residential) a section 
of property between Skyline 
S tree t and Blair Rond, north of 
High Road.
The council authorized the is 
iu an ce  of a special use certifi 
ca te  for structural alterations to 
the F irs t United Church at 721 
B ernard  Ave,
The Okanagan Telephone Com 
pany said it was glad to see the 
telephone ixile removed from  
the roadway a t the Ellis S treet 
Doyle Avenue Intersection. S 
R. M uirhead, superintendent of 
the company, said OK Tel will
th a t alcohol in a  fo iver is 
often replaced quickly by 
em balm ing fluid.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
’The m an who led the com m it­
tee set up to  study possible 
centralization of Okanagap veg­
etable packing houses has re-, 
signed his duties.
R. C. F reeze tendered his re s­
ignation a fte r foe annual m eet­
ing of foe B;C. In terior Vege­
table M arket B oard which Mon­
day turned  down a resolution 
approving centralization in prin­
ciple. .
The resolution called for p re­
sentation of a plan and plebis 
cite on th a t, p lan to be held in 
the area  concerned. The area  
involved would be foe Okanagan 
although foe board  is rep resen t­
ed throughout foe Interior.
A spokesm an said  today m any 
persons voting on foe resolution 
were not from  foe a rea  involved.
Mr. F reeze of Salmon Arm  
said in his resignation he felt 
the policy expressed by foe 
delegates could “only lead  to 
collapse of the  sum m er vege­
table deal.”
A petition against foe Jan. 1 to his le tte r: “Will post in E ast- 
Kelowna w ater ra te  increase I ern papers too. Penticton and 
was presented to foe city coun- Vernon a re  m aking a laughing 
c irM onday . [stock of Kelowna, with aU h e r
costly ideas.”
In a second le tte r H. S. C ar­
te r asked why he and a  good
continue to  do w hat it  can to 
co-operate w ith Kelowna on 
such m atters .
All aldermen w ere rem inded 
to  have the ir annual reports 
r e a ^  for foe inaugural m eet­
ing of foe 1967 city council, 
Ja n . 3.
The E m i cricket club, which 
visited Kelownai in June, wrote 
to  the  coimcil through Aid. 
Thom as Angus, to  thank city 
residents for the good tim e ac­
corded foe visitors. The club 
has already planned a  re tu rn  
tr ip  to  Kelowna, in 1970.
Aid. L. A. N. Potterton com­
m ended the Kelowna Search 
and Rescue Unit for its fine 
work. Aid. Potterton said the 
bush section of the search and 
rescue group is especially keen 
and dedicated to  its task.
flags displayed a t foe arena: 
“Canadians spient some $12,000,- 
000 to  get a  Canadian flag, so I 
feel it  is ridiculous when the 
City of Kelowna exhibits a Red 
Ensign next to  foe R ussian flag, 
on foe tab le  holding Kelowna’s 
stiver spoons.”
Also strange, said M r. Spar­
row, w as installing a  special 
a rena  floor so foe ice c a n 'b e  
rem oved quickly, then forcing 
the gym nasts to perform  on top 
of the ice. He said each ac t had 
to be preceded by a  warm -up, 
due to  foe tem pera tu re  in the 
arena.
“ If I  rem em ber correctly  M r. 
Sm ith’s (P arks and  R ecreation 
Commission superintendent Gor­
don Smith) sales prom otion for 
the new floor was th a t foe ice 
coitid be taken out and pu t in 
quickly, allowing for m ore uses 
for foe arena. “
Aid. Thom as Angus pointed 
out the  m ayor had  suggested 
postponing foe M onday night 
council m eeting until Tuesday 
so the council could attend foe 
gym nastic display, bu t the coun­
cil voted against the idea.
Aid. p .  A. Chapm an said a 
city luncheon w as planned for 
the Russians, bu t cancelled at 
the ir request.
Aid. Chapm an said m em bers 
of the council could perhaps 
have attended the opening m in­
utes of the  exhibition, bu t post­
poning a council m eeting for 
such an event would be estab-
.Library
(Queensway)
10 a .m .-9 p.m . ^Art exhibition
by  Helen Duke
Boys’ Clnb 
(346 Lawrence)
3 p.m.-5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m.-lO 
p.m .—Activities for boys age 
eight to  18.
Kelowna Secondary School 
(H arvey Aye.)
6 p.m .-7:30 p.m .—Track and 
field train ing
7 p .m .-9 p .m .—Men’s basketball
8 p.m.-lO p.m .—Floor hockey 
East Kelowna HaU
7 p .m .—Group badminton 
Bankhead Elementary School 
(Wilson Ave.)
7 p.m.-9 p.m .—Boys group 
gam es
Badminton Hall 
(G aston and R ichter)
8 p .m .-ll p .m .—Badm inton Club
Guilty Plea Must Stand
The petition, signed by 720 
He .caid the policy “ in effect 1 pepple, w as organized by A .C . 
denied foe growers their right Leist, w h o r e c e n t  w eeks has 
to determ ine their own des- c a m p a i^ e d  against iha m- 
„  crease to $5.20 a  month from
M r. Freeze said h i s  committee p3.50 m onthly. ^  
released their report on central- ^ ' s t  told the city coum
Lation and a l te r a t iv e  m eans h eA oped  it would acknpwl- 
for achieving i t  last faU. edge the petition and he said it
was signed by only one person 
NEW PLANT in each hom e, a ll tax, and water
Among the proposals w as payers. He said with only one 
construction of a new packing signature from  each home there 
house. Alternative schemes in -c o u ld  be th ree or four times 
eluded leasing of existing plants m ore against the  rafo boost, 
or selection of north and south In  a le tte r to the council Mr. 
p lants to centralize handling of Leist suggested the people might 
vegetables in their districts. like foe ra te  b e tter if foe city
Those in favor of consolida-followed Chilliwack’s lead and 
tipn say centralization. would en- boosted th e  ra te  only 10, 15 or 
courage uniform grading and 20 per cent, 
b e tter quality vegetable pack- The Kelowna increase is 49 
ing p er cent.
The Salmon Arm m an was re- Two pages of foe petition 
signing as a  director of the fo- w ere w ritten  on foe back  of an 
terio r Vegetable M arketing old city council agenda several 
Agency L td , which h a n d l e s  the w ere s ig n ^  with a^pur-
I “w atter and leight.”
M r. L eist’s le tte r said “ I 
shall tak e  up a  petition of foe 
whole of Kelowna by advertising 
and have people send them  to 
m e in the m ail, only three cent 
stam ps w ill do it. I ’m  sure they 
wouldn’t  m ind th a t.”
“ When m y firs t utility bill 
comes in  January , 1967 and this
A com m itee of foe O kanagan 
Regional College council is ex­
pected to study and recom ­
m end “ details and conditions” 
of em ploym ent for the college 
staff.
E stablishm ent of foe com m it­
tee  w as requested  M onday by 
foe council executive com m it­
tee  concerned with foe status 
of foe staff should a second re­
ferendum  fail.
Given final reading were three 
bylaws to  allow the city to pur­
chase several parcels of land in 
the P inecrest Lane, Willow 
Crescent a rea  for sewer con­
struction. The city will pay $13,- 
015 for the land, but expects to 
recover the purchase price 
through resa le  when the sewer 
project is completed. Purchases 
will Include $1,815 from Tomiye 
E nterprises Ltd., $4,000 from  
Mr. and M rs. C. E. Wheeler and 
$7,200 from  the director of foe 
V eterans’ Land Act.
College president N orm an n iii mu u c»i u-1 . . „ , „ j  roniioctPfl
lishing a poor policy. He said if f  aW he  revues ed
m eetings were postponed for clarification on behalf of foe
such reasons the council w o u l d  p la fr . .  .  _  . _______
receive a never-ending series of 1 caine here  to construct 
postponement requests. and design a c o l le g ^ n o t  to
The eouncU was told the ice take p a r t in a referendum , he
could be rem oved in 10 hours, said, “ now m y position has
but Aid. J .  W. Bedford said even been placed in hazard,
with the ice out the cold tem per- He said  foe positions of “ tiyo 
atu re  rem ains a t  the floor level o ther good m en have also been 
for several days. jeopardized by the situation.”
M ayor Parkinson adm itted the He was referring  to program  
city goofed on the flag display, co-ordinator William P a rtin  and 
Aid. R. J . Wilkinson, who adm inistrative assistan t Don- 
travelled from  Penticton to Kel-1 aid F o rd  
owna with the gym nastic team , 
said he was with them  alm ost 
all day and heard  no complaints.
First three readings w ere 
given a bylaw to authorize leas­
ing the prem ises in the City 
P a rk  to the Kelowna Lawn 
Bowling Club for five years, a t 
an annual ren tal of $100,
The m eetinf was adjourned to 
the call of the chair, since the 
next two Mondays are  holidays. 
M ayor Parkinson will bo away 
from the city until Dec. 31 and 
If a co\incll meeting la neces­
sary  acting m ayor R. J . Wilkin- 
.son will be In the chair.
CITY'S SIZE STATIC FOR 5 YEARS
(Continued From  Page 1)
Additionally there are some 
158 acre.s availnble for residen­
tial development in the Glen­
m ore area that currently re ­
qu ire  w ater, which is a service 
now \inavailable to them  due to 
their elevation. This property is 
scheduled for .service with w ater 
in the future with con.str\iction 
of the next |iress\ire band of 
w ater service.
In Oildltlon to this acreage 
lliere is eonsldevnl'le residential 
clevelopalile property in\ the 
Gtcninovi' area o( the city uqr- 
pioxiinatelv 3.50 acres! which 
not only drws not linve w ater 
now, hut would not cvi'n receive 
w ater with the second p iessure  
hand. Init will ren titiem  third 
and piolndily a fouitli p tcssure  
hand at lune tune m tlie (u- 
tu ie  .Ml these estunntes of 
nsadid 'lc  laiul a ii' tuised on 
■etiial land •T»»»hle and do not 
In a' v cfoe include areas un­
property within the city will 
have been reduced.
•  Putdlc scrvlce.i will have 
been provided to alm ost all the 
present city.
• '  nespon.slbilltiea under a 
regional d istric t will have been 
assigned and the effect of Ixuind- 
ary  extension on the city’s lia­
bility under a regional d istric t 
organization will be m ore clear.
•  'Tire city’s residential-indus­
tria l a.s.sessment ratio m ay Ix' 
in m ore favorable balance.
Tnie council’s param ount re- 
BixmBlbility to the city in the 
year." ahead will Ire to provide 
a sound fiscal policy tha t will 
perm it the city to Ixmefit from 
I'xpenditures made in the past 
few years and allow develop­
ment wdhin the fram ework a l­
ready providerl in order that the 
per unit cost of city services 
nray Ix* reriucest, In the past the 
councir.s policy has definitely
Entered
C. D. DUCKLAND
T  r u s t e e  
H o n o r e d
Ix-en exiiansionisl but the city
; 1 aide f.>t d< \  I I n p i u e n t  s u c h | , , o w  f e e l s ,  i n  view o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  | f m . i n c e
wa uu '  i i i c k v  o u i (  l o p p m g s . ! city d e b t  l o a d  and the cost o f  
, i h o  e. i l f  i i i u i  e  o r  c e i o i - -  s e r v i c i n g  it, t h e  present c a p i t a l
!, i III I 10 t t i e  ( i l e n m o ! e  a r e a  i n v e s t m e n t  o f  t h e  c i t y  in m otor 
f,i I, ' in t i l l- I n t t e i  i I . S M f i c a -  w o r k s  d e s i g n e d  t o  s e r v i c e  p r e s -  
P ol l  . u ' . s . t o  •ouie 3A1 a c r e ; , ,  c i t y  a r e a s ,  a n d  the_ f u t u r e  
V ( o il ic. OiC.im n d a ’. i o u  t o m a ) o r  f i n a n c i a l  c o m m i t m e n t s  
t t i c  ic .m ui a! «.nui, il of  l'>73 is m v o ! \ < x l  in t h e  h o s p i t a l  expan- 
ifi.t* P *!'.< n n  \ lew this [ x d i c v  •■ion and college i fMist i ' Uct ion.  
in iiK’t.i t h e  l o U o w m g  f m t o j  s ' i t i a t  t h e  c i t y  m u s t  n o w  s ( x - n d  a
C. 1). Ihiekland, recovering In 
hoHiiilai from injurlc.s received 
in a car accident which tcnik 
the life of hl.s wife, was honored 
Monday at an Okanagan Hc- 
gionai College council meeting.
Chairm an Frank Venables 
said he wanted to exprenii hla 
•'slncert' hope that Mr. Biick- 
land would l>e mmiu back wilh 
us,”
A Kelowna school district 23 
trustee, Mr. Buckland was vlce- 
chalrm an of the college council.
The RCMP are  Investigating 
a series of break-ins a t tho 
Shops C apri shopping centre 
during the night. |
’The firs t repo rt cam e a t  8:40 
a .m . today from  Lupton Agen­
cies w here someone had used 
a crow bar to pry open a rear 
door. A cash box with $10 was 
reported  missing.
Other reports followed, and 
police say among the firm s en­
tered  w ere tho Esquire Shop, 
M ario’s B arber ghop, the Coin 
Laundry and the d ry  cleaning 
establishm ent next door, Div­
ersified Incom e Shares and 
Tony’s F urn iture  on Highway 
97, No fu rther details were 
available.
W. J .  Gross, assistan t man­
ager, reported  at 11 a .m . Mon­
day, the theft of $70 from  the 
till of tlie Mohawk Kelowna 
Service Station, Highway 97. In- 
vc.stigation is continuing.
The Chri.simnfi tree  In thi 
City Park  was hit b y  v i i n d i d -  
Isni again, the sbcond tim e in 
Ic.ss than a week. A nenrby 
resident called jKilice at 1:40 
a.m . and a youth was appre­
hended. A num ber of lights 
were sm ashed but no charges 
have been laid a« yet.
M agistrate D. M. White today 
refused the application of Endre 
Hogye of no fixed address, to 
change his p lea from  guilty to 
not guilty.
The application w as m ade 
Monday by law yer C. W. Wilk­
inson. ’The charge was false pre­
tences, and M r. Wilkinson said 
the accused did not understand 
the im plications involved and 
that there  had  to  be in ten t to 
defraud in  the  m an’s mind. 
Hogye pleaded guilty Saturday 
to presenting a  cheque for $70 
to the m an ag er of A drienne’s 
restau ran t, which la te r  w as re­
turned fo r non-sufficient funds.
In  handing down his decision 
today the  m ag istra te  said: “ I 
feel th a t a t  foe tim e the  charge 
was read  and the opportunity 
this m an  received from  this 
court to  p lead  as he wishM  
there w as no m isunderstanding 
and no m  i s a  p p r  ehension.” 
Hogye has been rem anded  for 
sentencing.
Charles Louis Lem oir, High­
way 97, pleaded guilty to  a 
charge of driving without due 
care and attention and w as fined 
$50. The charge was la id  as a 
result of an accident Saturday 
a t H arvey Avenue and Ellis 
Street, a t  5 p.m . The prosecutor 
said the traffic  was heavy and 
the intersection was not a good 
one.
Douglas Hugh Todd, Kelowna 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
failing to confine a vehicle to 
the right side of the road  and 
was fined $50. He was involved 
in an accident on Lakeshore 
Road Thursday qt 7:10 p.m  
Eddy W illiam Ketlo pleaded 
not guilty to two charges being 
an in terd ict in possession of 
liquor and being intoxicated in 
a public place. He was defended 
by C. G. Beeston.
Ctonst. G. R. Hughes said he 
went to  the Ming Inn Nov. 19 
as a  re su lt of a com plaint from 
the m anagem ent and found 
Ketlo “ sem i-prone” on the floor 
in an advanced sta te  of intoxi­
cation. The policem an said the 
accused had a part-bottlc of 
vanilla in a paper bag. He was 
arrested .
Testifying In his own defence, 
Ketlo said he got the vanilla 
1 from his wife who did not leave 
it a t hom e because “ the boys
always took it.” He said he did higher ra te  is on it I  shall gather 
not have anything to  foink and as m any bills as I  can, which 
spent the afternoon in the Gity a re  paid  by neighbors; sending 
P a rk , w ent to the bus depot and them  to  all division points on 
then to  foe Ming Inn. He said the ra ilroads—CPR and CNR to 
someone hit him  on the head be posted on the ir billboards, for 
and  he does not rem em ber m uch a ll employees to  see, with w ater 
a fte r tha t. When the m agistrate underlined. F rom  Lakehead 
asked him  how he accounted for w est don’t  im der-estim ate foe 
foe strong sm ell of liquor the effect it  could have on tourists 
constable described he said “ I  and potential newcom ers to Kel- 
think someone tried  to get m e owna.
drunk or spilled some on m e 
The tr ia l was continuing a t press 
time.
D istrict M agistrate G. S. Den- 
roche heard  th ree cases Mon­
day. Lawrence George Lemky 
and  Gordon Henry Lemky, 
both of Kelowna, pleaded guilty 
to charges of common assault 
and w ere each given 3  nine- 
m onth suspended sentence. They ] 
w ere each required  to post a 
$250 bond to  keep the peace.
Mr. L eist added a  postscript
many other people a re  charged 
such an exorbitant ra te , $42 
annually. M r. C arter said he 
lived in a duplex, had  no out* 
side taps, no g a rd ra  or laxvn to  
w ater and yet he had  to pdy 
the sam e ra te  as householders 
whose sprinklers can  and do 
run for 24 hours daily.
He contended the ra te  w as 
grossly unfair and suggested 
the ra te  for apartm en t owners 
($24 annually) also apply to  
h im .. He suggested the w ater 
ra te  ho t be different from  other 
utilities, where people paid for 
what they Used,
Aid. Thom as Angus said the 
whole w ater issue had been dis­
cussed in detail by foe council 
and with senior city departinen t 
heads. When foe ra te  boost w as 
announced the city said  foe in­
crease was necessary  to  keep 
the city w ater utility on a  self- 
liquidating basis.
Aid. Angus, speaking to  M r. 
Leist, said, “ You are  not th rea t­
ening foe city, a re  you?”
M r. Leist said he w as not.
Aid. Chapman said perhaps 
foe ra te s  ishould have been ra is­
ed gradually, with w ate r users 
p ay in g : m ore in 1965 and 1966. 
In any case, he said, foe ra te  
would have been $5.20 monthly 
by 1967.
M r. Leist said foe increase 
was too m uch a t one tim e.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson said  
foe coimcil did not like to ra ise  
the ra te  bu t had  no choice. He 
said earlie r m o r e  money w as 
needed to service foe city, which 
expanded its boundaries in re­
cent years.
Aid. Chapman agreed, saying 
these “ services m ust be paid 
for.”
In Area TB Seal Campaign
Money continues to  come in 
for the  TB C hristm as seal cam-r 
Dennis John Ponton, E ast Kel-1 paign in  Kelowna, sponsored by 
owna, w as convicted of a charge foe D r. KnOx Chapter of foe 
of theft of a  rifle from  Simp- Im peria l Order, Daughters of 
sons Sears and given a one-year foe E m pire, 
suspended sentence. He was re-1 M rs. p . G. Russell, chair- 





[m an, says $4,364 has been re­
ceived to  date. The objective is 
1 $5,000.
The chairm an appealed Mon- 
I day to  residents to m ake use 
of th e ir C hristm as seals, whe­
ther they intend to  make a 
. contribution or not. “ By putting 
B.C. roads w ere mostly b are  qjj cards, parcels and
today bu t m otorists were cau- gjfts, you a re  spreading the 
tioned against slippery sec- ^vord to  take care  of your 
tions and roUing rock in m any M rs. RusseU said,
areas. . .. The lODE chapter m ailed
The F ra se r  Canyon highway sheets of seals to  residents of 
was mostly bare  with some fog Kelowna and d istrict, asking 
patches while some black ice contributions to help fight 
was reported near Salmon U g  -njg proceeds of foe cam- 
Arm . From  Salmon Arm to paign a re  sent to  Vancouver 
Sicamous, the highway was 
b are  and wet.
Also reported bare  and w et 
was the highway between Sica­
mous a n d  Revelstoke with 
m otorists w arned about rolling 
rock a t  Three Valley Gap.
Four inches of snow created 
slippery sections on the Rogers 
P ass  highway overnight and 
plowing and sanding w ere in 
progress today. The road was 
30 per cent bare  from G lacier 
to Golden.
In  the Field area, one to 
three Inches of new snow w ere 
reported  overnight.
Banff to Calgary was repo rt­
ed slippery but in good w inter 
condition.
The Hope-Princeton highway 
waa mostly bare  but minor de­
lays were reported duo to con­
struction and single lane tra f 
fic nine miles east of Hope.
In the Okanagan, the high 
way was mostly bare and dry
w here they a re  used  for re- 
sea ich  and for services, which 
come back m any tim es to  foe 
Kelowna area.
The Willow 'Treatm ent Cen­
tre  in  Vancouver, fo r chest dis­
eases, is available to  Kelowna 
patients. This y e a r an  X -ray . 
m achine w as purchased for foe 
Kelowna healfo cen tre  m aking 
free chest X-rays available to 
all. Drugs a re  furnished to  
needy people. A m obile clinic 
travels to foe In te rio r a t  reg­
u la r intervals. Money is don­
ated towards foe construction 
of new healfo centres.
“ I  urge everyone to take  ad­
vantage of the  free  skin te sts , 
to have a  chest X -ray and to  
buy and use C hristm as seals,”  
M rs. Russell said. “ ’The C hrist­
m as seal cam paign is once a  
year—but TB prevention goes 
on the y ea r around.”
Lifetime Of Artistic Work 
Highlighted By City Display
Overcast
Tlie Kelowna Teen Town 
worked through another sue 
coRHful Slave Day Saturday to 
wind lip Its annual M arch of 
Dimes and obtain the objective.
Teen Town spokesm an Candy 
Bocking said $102 was colle.ctr 
cd during the Saturday event 
for a grand total of $1,024 for 
the eam iiaign. '
She Raid, linwovcr, more than 
200 M arch of Dimes tins |ilae- 
cd In Kelowna RtoicR rUH have 
III he ciillected Jiud Teen Towil- 
irs were confident the final 
total would l)C m ore than $1,- 
100.
Working hard during the 
cam paign, club memberK have 
held a fashion show, two prev­
ious slave days, a bicycle m ara­
thon and a tag day 
M bs Bocking salil the r_e- 
R|KiUKe has Ix’cn "wonderful .
a.s was the Beaverdell road ex­
cept for slippery sections a t tho 
higher levels.
Sanding waa In progress on 
the Monashec highway.
’The curren t a rt exhibit on dis­
play in the board room of foe 
O kanagan Regional Library is 
a p rivate one of the works of 
Helen M. Duke of Okanagan 
Mission.
Miss Duke’s la s t exhibit In 
Kelowna w as in November, 
1965, and her la test collection of 
30 w ater colors contains 17 
never exhibited before. Most 
are Okanagan scenes. 'The pic­
tures will hang until Dec. 31.
Miss Duke has been painting 
all her life. The first lesson 
she received was in Kashmir, 
India, a t the age of nine. She 
studied In England and G er­
m any, both painting and sing­
ing lessons. She still teaches 
singing in Kelowna.
She cam e to Kelowna 20 
years ago from  Kamloops and
her work has been exhibited In 
Vancouver, V ictoria, in  m ost 
B.C. towns and in Toronto.
One of the pictures in foe ex­
hibit a t  foe lib ra ry  is alm llar 
to ono presented to  tho Queen 
a t Monto Creek w hen she tour­
ed Canada as the  Prlncesa 
Elizabeth with P rince  Philip. 
I t  shows a  w heat field on tha 
Indian reservation  on the site 
for the proposed O kanagan Re­
gional College across Okanagan 
Lake from  Kelowna.
Miss Duke used her talent 
as an a rtis t to ra ise  money for 
refugees In foe Second World 
W ar from  the Channel Islands 
between England and France. 
She donated half foe money she 
received for every  painting for 
this cause.
■ ■ ■
e  S o t u r  o f  t h e  r U v ' d  p t c ^ r n t l v x ' t U x t  of t i m e  e n j o y i n g  d e v o l o p -  
. 5 , t i ' ' ”' f ' . H i u  tP-g TtH'Ot H t t h i n  I h e  a iea  foi  w h i . h  e . a l  h g
wtU l i d v e  f i i l f i Ue d  r e q x m M b i b l j '  w a s  p r e v M x o l y  ( >r oh «b l y
•  Th* of devel<->i ;>aWeS*cfepte<i .
Sunny Intervals today were
............... e.unm ittee chairm an exjierled to lx> replaced hv
nnrl ( hainnnn of the executive 1 overcast skies and occnsumal 
<om in itlce  | rain  W ednesday.
( harles Finch of Keremeos j T h e  w eatherm an has forecast 
was ai>iiointi d vice chairm an continuing mild temiH'i atiircs 
until the recovery of Mr Buck- ^  tonight and high
.1 I W ednesday of 35 and .50.
HciircRcnting t h e  Kelowna . , , ,
d istrict a t the mectinR was) M onday, temi>eratures also 
liustcc  Dr. C. B. H endenon ixho leached a high of 56 hut clear 
«aid Mr. Jluckland leceiv cxi •‘'cv , overnight forccxi teiii|>er-
- t - e s  down to below free in g  
ome time yet. 'fo r  the first tune m a week.
College Costs 
Were $19,476
N o v c m l K T  e x i K ' n d l t u r e s  
$19,476 I n c u r r c f l  in  m i p i h u I 
t h e  tir«u«ix*Hl O k a n a g a n  Jtegion* 
nl f o l l c g e  w C r e  a p p r o v e d  Mon­
d a y  h v  t h e  ( o l l c g c  I m i n i  il. 
Among t h e  h i g g e O  Itcinfr o f  
e x p e n s e  w e r e  $5.(X'(t i n  a n h h  
t c i t ' - .  f t i ".  $3,411 in rcfircn- 




III t l )N  M. n u i i l ':  AND HER PAINTINGS Uimalm PImm)
LIKE A GOOD KNIFE
N
SPRINGFIELD (CP) — Ed- 
die Shore, oiie of the greatest.
“ I'll bring in enough players I a ttem pted  to hurdle his prone 
to m eet our schedule re -b o d y . M any spectators thought 
Qie ouoic, - -j_ he had been killed, but a Boston
h e T a t S a ^ K ^  to tra in e r  stopped the flow of
to i l i ip  hasn’t a l l o w e d  en-! any m an, as the records show 
f e , Y c W . | e  .0 auU a .  
edge.
Shore was the iron m an of 14 
NHL seasons. He once scored 
two goals and assisted on an­
other while playing with three 
broken ribs against M ontreal.
In another incident, he al­
most kiUed T o r o n t o ’ s  Ace 
x ia i 's z f  and ended the p la y e rs
career. _ /  .. ■
Shore, now 64, fought back 
from a  near-fatal heart attack  
in I960 and is currently  em­
broiled in his newest hockey 
—owner against team .
All 23 m em bers of Spring­
field Indians of the American 
le a g u e  walked out on owner
Born in F o rt Qu’Appelle-Cu- 
par. Sask., he learned his 
hockey on frozen ponds and 
turned professional in 1924 with 
Regina Caps of the W estern 
Canada League.
He joined Boston Bruins m 
1926, where he played for 13% 
seasons, before being traded  to 
New York Americans. He re­
tired a t the end of th a t season, 
1959-40.
During his NHL career, he 
m ade the first a il-star team  at 
right defence six tim es and the 
second team  once. He won the 
H art ’Trophy four tim es as the 
most valuable ' player.
* ^ n s io n s  to three defencemen His life-time scoring ^record 
gMnsions to  there defencemen is 105 goals and 179 assists, with 
E n v  ; six goals and 12 assists m play-
Shore, explosive as eyer, said off gam es. He played on two
he refuses “ to be dictated to by 
the group” and tha t the play­
ers autom atically broke ‘‘their 
contracts with their refusal to 
practise .” . _
Stanley Cup winners,
Once in a gam e against the 
Am ericans, Shore was stnick 
between the eyes with the tip of 
a  skate  as a  New York player
blood and Shore continued the 
gam e.
In a  gam e against M ontreal, 
Shore played the entire th ird  
period with blood gushing from  
his face. With a m inute left to 
go. Babe Siebert h it the Boston 
defencem an full in the face with 
his stick.
He was unconscious 15 m in­
utes, his nose had  been broken, 
he had lost three teeth, had two 
black eyes, a gash on his cheek­
bone and a  twteinch cut over 
his le ft eye. He played in the 
B ru ins’ next gam e.
The Bailey incident occurred  
during the 1933-34 season.
Shore slam m ed Bailey a t full 
speed and the Toronto p layer’s 
head struck the ice. Bailey , w as 
unconscious for 19 minutes. He 
had suffered a cerebral concus­
sion, with convulsions. Surgeons 
rem oved dam aged tissue and 
tnended bleeding vessels in the 
head.
Bailey never played again 
Shore was suspended and  dur­
ing an inquiry it was d e te r­
m ined th a t during 400 gam es he 
had  never received a  m atch
penalty  for injuring an  oppo- 
nent.
There never w ere any m iddle 
feelings a s  fa r as Shore was 
concerned. People either loved 
or hated  him.
M urray P atrick , retired m an­
ag er of New Y ork Rsmgers, 
once broke Shore’s nose in two 
places w ith a well-aiined punch- 
He c ^ e  back and finished the 
gam e: ,
“H e’d  be a s ta r  in any e ra , ’ 
P a trick  has said.
’The way people felt tow ards 
him  followed Shore after re tire ­
m ent and into a career as 
coach, m anager and owner.
Defencem an Kent Douglas of 
Toronto M aple Leafs w as his 
protege and worships him .
’Two other Toronto players, 
goaltender Bruce Gamble and 
defencem an L arry  Hillman, dis­
like him .
Hillm an, a form er w inner of 
the Eddie Shore Plaque as the 
outstanding defenceman' in  the 
AHL, played for Shore during 
1962-63.
He said Monday night th a t the 
walkout “ was to be expected.”
G am ble stayed put of orga­
nized hockey during the 1964-65 
season ra th e r than play under 
Shore.
Enter The Terrib le Trio
AL BALDING 
. . . . re turns
Al
MONTREAL (C P )-S ta n  Mi- 
k ita , Ken W harratn  and Doug 
Mohns of Chicago B lack Hawks 
m ight be called The Terrible 
T rio  instead of The Scooter 
Line, statistics re leased  today 
by the N ational Hockey League 
show.
Consider the w ay these th ree 
Chicago shooters have been 
blasting away a t  NHL nets for 
the first 25 gam es of the sea­
son:
—M ikita, a  centre, has T3 
goals and 29 assists for 42 
points, which put him  14 
notches up on a ll other shoot­
ers in the N I ^ ’s individual 
scoring race.
—W harram , a  rig h t winger, 
has 16 goals and  12 assists for 
28 points, good enough to 
stand alone in second place 
in the  scoring race .
—The line’s output, including 
five goals and  nine assists by 
Mohns, is 84 points, a scoring 
pace w h i c h  threa tens the 
NHL record  for m ost points 
by one line in a season—226 
set in the 1956-57 season by 
D etroit’s (jo rd ie  Howe, Norm 




xBassen replaced Crozier a t 
s ta r t of 2nd period Nov. 20 a t  
Boston; and played from  3:42 
to 10:57, 1st period, Nov. 19 a t 
Chicago where Crozier played 
re s t of game.
STAN MIKITA 
. . . rules" trio
A Pair Of Broken
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VICTORIA (CP) — Canada’s! Georgi Chichurin and  Anitol 
national hockey team  put up a ity MotovUov scored for the
BANFF, Alta. (CP)—Injuries I m ents, head coach Jphn P la tt 
a re  th reaten ing  to coihplicate of T rail, B.C., said In an inter- 
things for coaches of the Cana- view Monday.
dian national ski team  th a t will 
v isit three European countries 
ea rly  next year. ■
Two l e a d i n g  skiers. B arb  
W alker of M ontreal and John 
Swan of O ttawa are  recovering 
from  broken legs and several 
m em bers of the m en’s A team
solid fore-checking gam e to de 
feat the touring Moscow Selects 
5-2 in an  exhibition hockey 
gam e . Monday night before 5,- 
456 fans. ' , .
The Canadians were led by 
smooth-skating F ran  Huck, who 
scored two goals, and received 
another s t e a d y  perform ance 
from  C arl Brew er, form er N a­
tional Hockey League star, , who 
had one goal and one assist. 
O ther Canadian goal scorers 
w ere . M arshall Johnston and 
Bill MacMillan.
Russians.
It was the second defeat in 
two days for the touring Rus­
sian team , wiriless after the 
firs t th ree  gam es of their eight- 
gam e Canadian tour.
'The Russians struck  early 
w h e n  Canadian defenceman 
B arry  M ackenzie overskated a 
puck flipped intp the Canadian 
zone from  the opening face-off. 
Vladin Shcedrin picked it up 
and passed to Chichurin whose 
shot trickled in off Wayne Ste­
phenson’s pads.
TERRY 8AWCIIUCK 
. . .  resting
Sawchuk Out 
01 Hospital
TORONTO (CP) — G o a l -  
tender T erry  Sawchuk, 36, of 
Toronto Maple Lenf.s was re­
leased  from hospital Monday 
and returned to his home in 
suburban D e t r o i t  to spend 
C hristm as with his family.
Sawchuk entered hospital for 
a back cxnm inatlon Dee, fl 
a fte r collapsing in M ontreal 
Forum  the previous night after 
a  N a t i o n a l  Hockey leag u e  
gam e agaiuHt M ontreal Canadl- 
«ns.
" I t ’s the old stuff, the old o)>- 
e ra tlon ,” Sawchuk said Mon­
day. “ I guess it just needs 
plenty of re s t.”
Kawchuk underwent surgery 
for ruptured discs In his spine 




Reflecting on the game l>e- 
twecn the Krdowna Buckaroos 
and the Vernon Blades on Dec. 
14. a t which gam e our players 
w ere subjected to unsirortsman- 
like action from some people 
who appeared to be of the stU' 
dent age.
When It comes to throwing 
eggs a t tho coach ;.ud .Ittlng 
players sucli as D.Tve ('nuMU', 
who got the wtmie m ess in the 
face, pi\is the use of filthy and 
profane language to troth play­
ers  and visitor*, it I* tune »c
EVEN SCORE 
’The Canadians evened the 
gam e m idw ay through the firs t 
period when the Russians had 
two m en in the penalty- box.
Johnston gloved down a pass 
from  Brew er and slipped it be­
hind R ussian netm inder Vladir 
Chinov.
The N ationals took a com­
manding lead in the second per 
iod when they bom bed Chinov 
standout for the Russians 
with 16 shots.
BUI MacMiUan put the Ca 
nadians ahead to stay  at 4:13 
and Huck stretched the m argin 
to two goals two m inutes la ter.
Brew er beat Chinov with a 
blazing slapshot from  just in 
side the Russian blue line with 
ju st m ore than a m inute left in 
the period.
R ussia’s final goal came on a 
typical precision pass play 
Victor Shilov and Alexander 
Sakeev combined with Motoyl 
lov, who beat Stephenson with 
a low shot from  about 15 feet 
out.
Huck finished the scoring by 
banging in a  loose puck from  a 
goal - m outh scram ble midway 
through the period.
The R u s s i a n s  play again 
W ednesday In E d m o n t o n  
against the Nuggets, a senior 
am ateu r team .
Swan broke his leg  during 
dry-land train ing in October 
bu t was prominent Monday 
when the team  began its down­
hill train ing a t Banff, 75 miles 
w est of Calgary. Miss W alker 
broke a leg for the .second tim e 
in a year la s t month when a
TbRONTO (CP)—Al Balding 
of Toronto will assum e the dut­
ies of golf director a t C rystal 
River, F la ., Jan . 1, and plans 
to re tu rm  to the United States 
professional golf tour about
Balding said Monday he  wiU I TOPS LAST W EEK
not resum e his duties as head W harram , who led all NHI
professional a t Toronto’s M ark- scorers la s t week with three 
land Wood Golf Club. goals-and th ree  assists, helped
“’The directors had  a m eeting the Hawks clim b into a fifst- 
Sunday and I  told them  w hat I  place tie w ith the Rangers, 
w anted,” Balding said. “ They each with 32 points, 
didn’t  come anywhere n ear it  While Chicago and New York 
so I  don’t  know w hat their plans Rangers ,each have 32 points, 
are .”  the No. 1 NHL club today is
B alding, a  regu lar on the Chicago as the Black Hawks 
U.S. professional circuit for have gained the ir points in, 25 
severa l years, re tired  in 1965 to gam es while New York has 
undergo surgery for a chronic played 27 gam es,
shoulder ailm ent. Toronto M aple Leafs a re  third
with 29 points, followed by 
M ontreal Canadiens with 24, 
Boston Bruins with 19 and De­
tro it Red Wings with 18 points 
Rod G ilbert and Phil Goy- 
ette. R anger team -m ates, afe 
tied for th ird  p lace in the indi­
vidual scoring race . G ilbert has 
16 goals and nine assists while
are  rebounding from back ail-[bus on which the team  was



















ley a t s ta r t  of 2nd period, Dec.
against Toronto.
DeJordy, Chi 13 35 0 2.69 
xHall, Chi 13 30 1 2.50 
Chicago to ta ls 25 65 1 2.00
xHall replaced D eJordy for pen­
alty shot only, Nov. 23, a t Tor­
onto. '
xBower, Tor 9 23 0 2.94
(em pty-net goal—Bower 1) 
xSawchuk, Tor 14 29 0 2.38
xGamble, Tor 6 17 0 3.40
Smith, T or 1 3 0 3.00
Toronto to tals 26 73 0 2.81
xGamble replaced Sawchuk at 
s tart of 2nd period Nov. 6 at 
New York; and a t s ta rt of 3rd 
period Nov. 10 a t  Boston, Saw­
chuk played from  8:04, 2nd 
period, to 9:43, 3rd period, Dec. 
4 a t Boston and Bower played 
rest of gam e. Bower replaced 
Sawchuk a t 8:01,; 3rd period, 
Dec. 7 a t  M ontreal.
Crozier, D et 20 6.5 4 3.40
xParent replaced Johnston a t 
14:04,1st period, Nov. 6 against 
C h  i c a g 0. Cheevers replaced 
Johnston a t s ta rt of 2nd period 
Dec. 8 against Chicago.
Note: Gam es column shows 
num ber of gam es in which goal­
keeper appeared, not complete 
gam es played. Goal average is 
based on num ber of m in u te s  
played. All goals against a 
team  in any gam e are  charged 
to  the individual goaltender of 
that game for purposes of 






Banff and Nelson, B.C 
She broke her leg for the first 
tim e a t  Aspen, Colo., during a 
rap id  downhill run.
T hree  m em bers of the m en’s 
team  — Scott Henderson of 
Banff, Keith Shepherd of Lake 
Louise, Alta., and Rod Hebron 
' DETROIT (AP) — H  0 w i  e Qf Vernon, B.C.—w orked out 
Young, who Caused D etroit Bad jjp ^ d a y  despite sore backs.
Wings so m uch trouble they F ive  women are leading the 
trad ed  him aw ay th ree  years  jg ce  to  replace Miss W alker on 
ago, will don skates for the the  women’s team headed by  
Wings W ednesday. , Nancy Greene of Hossland, B.C.
The N ational Hockey League team  last year included 
team  announced Monday th a t Greene, Karen Dokka of
its bn-agatoi off-again trad e  to r U u m a b y , B.C., Garrie M atheson 
the 29-year-old defencem an is jyjQ„treal and Andree Cre-
XU peau of Sherbrooke.
Young, the Wings said, wiU Leading rivals for the  spot 
p lay  against Chicago B lack I by Miss W alker a re  P E E W E E  HOCKEY
Hawks Wednesday. Jud i L e i n  w e b e r  and Em ily Lions 6 K ln sm e n l
In exchange for Young, the Kimberley, B.C., 1 J .  R eed 4, L. Retzlaff 2.
ln£s 10 fl n 0 d Los An^clGS I c 4.,>%-.v,onitt Tmimoftnri of "Rnnff.
SEATTLE (AP)—The W estern 
Hockey League a“ oito®edMon- as |fs ts  ^
day th a t Rudy Pilous, C a W o r n i a  New_Yo^^^ the
S ,  h S T e e r iT S ^ I s O O  for 2.44 thanks netminding
Al ’ Leader, WHL president, ® x/r Charlie
said the offence occurred during Hodge of M ontreal. . 
the gam e between the Seals and LEADERS
the V ancouver Canucks in  Van- P ts . Pen.
couver F riday  fligh t. . M ikita, Chi 13 29 42
Pilous thought ^ a g o ^  had U b a r r a m , Chi 16 12 28
been scored by his_ team  and G ilbert, NY 16 9 25
ran  to goal judge BUI ^® hsn , L- xx -ujy
sta rting  a  scuffle.^^ .  J S S e a u ;  M tl
Ron H arris  of the Seals w as 
suspended for two gam es ana ,
fined $200 for throwing his stick 
a t referee Bill Papp  after re- y
ceiving a m inor penalty durm g ^
the sam e gam e.
SPORT SCENE
Wing l o a e d ^ s -^ S e le s j ownse d Banf  I A Tozer 1












8 16 24 
7 17 24
12 11 23 
7 16 23 
14 8 22
9 12 21 
7 14 21
5 15 20 
3 17 20 
9 10 19 
7 12 19 
7 12 19 
7 12 19
6 13 19 
9 9 18
ANDY'S
Now U nder 
New M anagem ent 
RON SCHMIDT and 
WILLY FEIST
Ron and  Willy invite you to 













’  1 B®ihy 0* Ottawa, says Vern 
cen tre  M urray^ Hall and of Rossland, B.C
fencem an Al Lebiun ®̂  Jh® coach of the women’s team . 
A m erican Hockey League P itts  '
burgh Hornets, a D etroit fa rm P la tt said the team  leaves
K. M itchell 2.
Hawks 2 F irem en 1 
B. Greenwood 2.
B. Claggett 1.
Indians 2 Elks 2 
S. H askins 1, L. W aters ! .  
J ,  Lange 1, B. Ashley 1.





DETROIT (A P l-B ry n n  Wnt- 
.son, Detroit Rod Wings’ fiery 
utility player, attrlbutc.s his suc- 
ce.s.s In the National Hockey 
Longue to effort.
“ 1 try  hard , th.at’s nil.” Wnt- 
.son plays as a forward and on 
defence, kills penalties and, in 
ono .special as.slgnment, shad­
ows Chicago Black Hawks’ 
Bobby Hull.
During the .Stanley Cup sem i­
finals last spring, Hull m an­
aged just one goal while W at­
son was on the ice and Detroit 
won tho best-of-scven series In 
stx gam es.
Again this year, Watson has 
been Hull’s shadow, F.nrllcr 
during the s e a s o n ,  Wat.son 
cross-checke<l Hull and the Chi­
cago scoring ace slashed W at­
son over the right eye with his 
Htick, Inflicting a deep cut. Hull 
la ter apologized.
" I ’ve had two or three fights 
with h im ,” Watson said. Hull 
outweighs him by at least 2(1 
ix)unds, “ He’s big and strong 
b\it If he li«;ala me tonight, I'll
Stomach Pains 
For Dallas k e
^  I Jan . 2 for the European tour.
Tu.’ tvia innn uriit Slx mcu wlll bc choscn, twoT In ftettonh®®^ then represented Canada in
ninnfo VnniDht world championships lastfor tho Blfldes tonight, and they i PnrtfniG Chile
will rem ain  with Los Angeles w inter a t ^  g  ll anK i.
through the end of the season. c “ *x w iv n i  P E E W E E  STANDINGS
D etm it also sent th ree  play- Hebron Hawks
ers, including one am ateu r, to ^ ® a ^ ® r|°a  ® ^ rf , -Hebr n,
Chicago B l a c k  Hawks. The ’„vni nf R o ^ ry
th ree will not be nam ed u n t i l  ^®rt 'VUliam, Peter Duncan ô^
the end of the season, the Wings Mont Treinblant, Qne.* and Lions
said. 1 G erry  Rinaldi of K im berley. | Knight of Columbus
In addition, the Wings said 
o ther considerations a re  in­
volved in the deal for both Los 
Angelos and Chicago. Tliese 
will be settled later.
Detroit, in last place in the 
NHL and currently  undergoing 
its worst season in y ears , has 
been seeking to bolster its de­
fence. Defencem an Doug B ark­
ley was lost to the Wings last 
year whhn a gam e m ishap 
blinded him in one eye, and 
veteran Bill Gadsby re tired  
after last season.
Young, who ha.s been called 
the Bad Boy of the league, sot 
an NL record  In 1961 by piling 
up 273 penalty minutes.
In .January, 1963, Young was 
ml.salng when the Red Wings 
left Chicago after a gam e. Ho 
turned up three days la ter.
A month after tha t Young 
skipped out on a p ractice  so.s 
sion, la te r drew a three-gam e 
su.spon.siou from the NHL for 
hurling a glove a t a referee.
Detroit traded the fiery Tor­
onto native to Chicago in mid- 
1063, but the Hawks .sold him to 
IxOs Angeles less than a year 
later. TChe Blades suspended 
him for falling to accom pany 
the team  on a road trip.






























a *.  i- U. p
tion i.s taken In official e lid e s
to stop name.
n<itl\ the arena cinniciis and 
m acbe*, ei'pcflally when a uni­
form ed HCMI’ officer was In 
attendance.
Our player* are providing us 
with good d e a n  *i>ort for which 
they are not l)dng paid Suiely 
they do nut have to take ihl* 
kind of treatm ent when vi'it- 
ing other town* on Hie hockey 
e iw ilf
the next time.
“ My theory I* that if you’re 
playing bigger Ixry*. Just hack 
up a little further and lake 
longer run at them ,”
Watson, 24, started skating 
around hla Bancroft. Ont., home 
when he was three or four years 
old.
He id.ayed hockey on fionds. 






The results of the Kelowna 
P a rk s  and R ecreation Commis­
sion local gym nastic competition 
arc:
DALLAS, Tex, (A P )-D a llQ sL  
C o w b o y s  quarterback Don Crosby, 2 P c f f ^  VanHullebush,
M eredith, s p a r k p l u g  of the  ̂ ‘ . - cieu*
club’s rise to the N FL Eastern L  ^oys u n d c r-1 . Steve
Division championship t  h 1 , , , - 1  Chervl Co
t o L v 'w i \ ° h “ s t o S k ? ^ ^  “  “j t k o  L o S ,  3 early  today w i t h  stoinachl F icsl
M Boys 11‘ and 12-1 . Jeff P a r
A club sizoke.iman said som e-L^j^g''
tim e la ter that exam ination by „  a„d 14-1 . Ixorralne
the team  physician showwl no p „ u , g. j j u  Brow, 3. Darlene 
connection between the ailment Evorston 
and headaches which have trou- Qlrls 15 and 16 -1 . Cynthia
bled M eredith recently. Taylor
Team physician. Dr, Ronnld jjoyg 15 „„d 16-1 . J im  Mc-
F. Garvey, ordered Meredith 2. Robert McLean,
kept in ho.spltnl overnight for 
observation.
The Cowboys’ ace passer and 
signal caller waa forced to 
leave the field a fte r a jarring  
tackle liy Sam Huff of Washing­
ton Redskins in a gam e hore 
Dec. 11. He hns suffered from 
headaches since.
M urphy, Bos 6 12 18 
G oalkeepers’ reeorcls
G GA SO Avg 
xGiacomin, NY 26 57 3 2.27 
(empty-net goal—-Glacomin 1) 
M aniago, NY 3 8 0 4.04
New York to tals 27 66 3 2.44 
xGiacomin replaced M aniago at 
15:13, 2nd period, Oct. 22 at 
Toronto; and a t 4:03, 2nd per­
iod, Nov. 9 against Boston. 
xWorsley, M tl 13 34 1 2.91
xHodge, M tl 13 23 1 2.27
M ontreal to tals 24 62 2 2.58
xWorsley replaced Hodge a 
s ta r t of 3rd period, Nov. 24, at 
Chicago. Hodge replaced Wors-
N EED  THAT FROST
Snow - m aking m achines re 
quire a t  least four degrees of 
frost to  w ork properly.
a t the age of elffht or niii«. In 
l.el uX get tx'liliut (>\u trs rn  I (be l!M1.1-<54 Aruson. hr plavixl 40
a* strongly a* f.ih<u Vallov gam es with Montreal Canadi-
c ttlf j, Kelowna ran  <1.> JuU as'C n*. plsveAt nw*t of 1M4-«M w i t h . .  ..............................................
w ell, if not t»cttr! . f*o («iue o n ; OtielK'i’ .kres of the A m eilean Philadelphia agnln-t the Atliiel
Kelowna H.u kiv L e ig u r w ;o trnded to lr» b e rn u 'c  Ti ('obb h.id l« rn
You;. , Chtcaeu and drafted by the n«d 1 zu*i>ended t>v teiR ur pIcMdent
'MRk I KRFfP<nf ' I ... < ,■ .1
Indians Not Alone 
In Player Walkout
TORONTO (CP)—Tlie walk­
out by Ihe 23 players of I'kldic 
.Shore’s Springfield Indians of 
Ihe Am erican Hockey l.enguc 
has sent hundreds of hockey 
buffs heading fur the record 
and history Ixroks lo see If such 
a thing had ever bapjiened In 
hockey Izeforc,
It had, of course, lo Hamiltnn 
Tiger* of the National I.ciiguc 
In 1924, with Ihe result that Ihc 
Hamilton franchise was sold 
the next year to a New York 
group and liecame New York 
Americans.
But looking farther afield. Ihe 
record Ixxrks show that II nl-o 
happened—once—In baaeball.
'I'he year was 1912 an<l the 
date May 18 when Detroit Ti 
gers refused to lake the fid  I in
Rcaervatlona a re  now being 




OUR BEST A D S.
Aren’t Written — 
They’re Drivcnl
r e
Yes, we arc closed due to our big move to the new 
premises at 1140 HARVEY AVENUE. Be sure to 








Call 762-4511, 423 Qneeniwajr
See “ M ac,” , "G ary ,” 
"Doug” or "R ocky”
YOUR Greatest
Asset 1* your ablllly to  
produce an income!
Protect il with Life InKurnnce.
Call
Pllllx RAMAGT
fJUN LIFE Afi.SURANCF CO. OF 
CANADA 
.9iille 2, I560A f ta le r  St.. Kelowna




the lager beer with Holiday spirit
%
t
take home a Case for Christmas 
and have plenty on hand when friends drop In...
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New
At Rutland
RUTLAND — Two im portant 
m eetings have been held by the 
Rutland G irl Guide Company, a t 
which a num ber of new guides 
were enrolled. On Dec. 7 M rs 
T  G. M arsh, girl guide com m is- Fow ler and Donna Hobson. The 
sibner fo r d istric t 2, Kelowna, at- m others of the new guides were
Rhonda Holoien of the canaries 
and K arep Penher of the Ori­
oles. The color party  for the 
cerem ony w as composed of 
guides Lorelei B arnes, Vicki
Schierbeck, ably  assisted  by h er 
lieutenant, M rs. ^ o n a r d  Hyam. 
Those enrolled w ere Kathy 
F a lck  and N eena Olson of the 
scarle t tan ag e r pa tro l; Anne 
V anderveld of the  bluebirds; 
M yrna B ach of the orioles and 
M aureen D illm an of the  canary  
patrol. The color p a rty  for this 
cerem ony w a s  provided by 
guides P atsy  M allach. Christine 
R ichard and Gail W enninger.
This Was the final meeting of 
the year. The guide cpnipany 
Will resum e m eetings on Jan . 4, 
and this’firs t m eeting will m ark  
the s ta r t of a new Centennial 
p ro ject on na tu re  work.
WINFIEID
Mrs. Henry Ruhl of Owen 
Sound, O n t is a visitor a t  the 
home of h er brother and sister- 
in-law, M r. and Mrs. K arl 
Kuhl.
Congratulations of the d istric t 
go out to Mr. and M rs. Ja c k  
Gunn on the birth  of their 
daughter.
MisS Penny Pollard is hom e 
from  the University of B.C. to 
spend the Christm as holidays 
a t the home of her paren ts, 
M r. and Mrs. A. G. Pollard.
In Dispute
NEW YORK ( A P ) —Senator block publication of the  book,
tended a  m eeting of the com p­
any and enrolled D ebra Mc­
Kenzie and Amy Koga of the 
scarlet tanager patrol: L au ra
McClain of the bluebirds.
PUSHED THROUGH SCHOOL
MONTREAL (CP) — T h e  
M ontreal Negro Alumni Group 
is d ^ ic a te d  to helping Negro
welcomed to the m eeting. youngsters finish high school.
On D ecem ber 14 there  w as a by concrete help as weU as by 
second enrollm ent, conducted exam ple. The group raised $6,-
this tim e by the captain of the 000 in money f o r , bursaries in locked together by their horns 
R utland com pany, M rs. S. M .'th e  la s t two years. 1 Both had died of broken necks.by Mrs
WAS IT A GHOST?
GERALDTON, Ont. (C P )—A 
completely silver-colored moose 
was seen by four hunters dur 
ing the winter season near here. 
All shot a t it and m issed. An 
Indian trapper also found two 
large b u l l  moose carcasses
Edw ard M. Kennedy says he 
hopes for a com prom ise in the 
d i l u t e  over publication of the 
book about the assassination of 
his brother, the la te  president 
Jtfon F . Kennedj’.
I  hope th a t som e day the 
book will be published,” the 
M assachusetts D em ocrat said 
Monday night in a Boston tele­
vision interview.
Asked by the interviewer 
w hether, despite the legal fight, 
there was a possibility of com­
prom ise, Kennedy replied: “ I 
would hope so.”
A spokesman for Look m aga­
zine, one of the two publishers 
nam ed last F riday  in a suit 
John F . Kennedy to
said today “ informal com m uni­
cations” between the two oppos­
ing sides a re  still continuing in 
efforts to settle  the case o a t of 
court. A hearing on M rs. Ken­
nedy’s suit has been se t for 
Dec. 27.
Senator R obert Kennedy said 
from  Sun Valley, Idaho, w here 
he is on a w inter skiing vaca­
tion, that he  thought only four 
pages of the  M anchester book 
were objectionable.
GETTING IT  ALL DOWN
More than  1,500 Norwegian 
men and women oVer 70 entered  
a recent national com petition 
for writing recollections of the ir 
youth.
HEADING HOME
Officer Cadet Russel Moore, 
of V ictoria, and Kelowna, 
takes g rea t care packing his 
scarle t d ress uniform prior to 
proceeding On three ! weeks 
C hristm as leave from the 
Royal MiUtary C ollege a t 
C anada. A 1962 graduate of
M ount Douglas High School, 
he is the son of M r. and M rs’. 
F . C. Moore, 466 Glenview 
Avenue, Kelowna. Russell, a 
Navy C ad e t,' is following the 
fourth year Honours Econ­
omics and Com m erce course 
a t RMC.
Some Hope For Aid Held Out 
To Losers In Prudential Fall
OTTAWA (CP)—The federal 
governm ent continued M onday 
to. deny responsibility in the 
collapse of the P ruden tia l !^- 
nance group, but P rim e M inis­
te r  Pearson  held o u t som e hope
nance after his Jan u a ry  tipoff.
M r. Sharp said M r, G ruber, 
form erly employed by , M orris 
Stein, the P ruden tia l auditor 
first approached the federal in 
surance departm ent a t its Tor
of aid  for private citizens who onto office last Jan u ary .
took losses.
He told the Commons the gov­
ernm ent is looking into th e  im ­
plications of assistance for in­
vestors aind insurance policy­
holders and will m ake a  sta te ­
m en t quickly.
iym p ath y  for fhe r ^ u e s t  for
as s is ta n ce  pu t by  Opposition ^  - sTOOD IN WAY 
L ender  ^Diefenbaker H ' S t e f  S  ^ ' ^ ^ y
The f ® te n .e n t  c a m e  a f te r  F  
n an c e  M inister  S harp  s a id  Tor- wem.
“ Because the departm en t of 
insurance had no legal author­
ity to  assure him  th a t he would 
be protected from  legal action 
he refused to disclose even the 
nam e of the com pany about 
which he said he h ad  inform a­
tion,” M r. Sharp said. But offi; 
concluded h e . referred  to
ento accountant William G ruber 
disclosed “ absolutely nothing of 
value” to  federal insurance of­
ficials before the collapse of 
p ruden tia l Finance and four 
subsidiaries.
He gave this interpretation  in
a detailed defence of th e  fed­
eral hands-off a ttitude in events 
leading up to the collapse.
Opposition spokesmen im m e­
diately attacked Mr. Sharp’s 
sta te  m  e n  t. Mr. D iefenbaker 
terrhed it “ artful dodging” and 
called for a full investigation of 
the collapse by a Commons 
com m ittee.
SAYS ERROR MADE
D avid Lewis (NDP — York 
South) m aintained the federal 
insurance departm ent h a d  com­
m itted an erro r last Jan u ary  in 
not m aking use of Mr. G ruber’s 
inform ation. It was an indefens­
ible e rro r and Mr. Sharp  should 
adm it It.
M r. Lewis called for a  fed­
eral-provincial investigation of 
the  affair ra th e r than a Com­
mons com m ittee exam ination.
Mr. Sharp’s s ta tem ent was 
prom pted by weekend charges 
by M r. Gruber that tho finance 
m inister was n e g l i g e n t  in
not investigating P ruden tia l  F i -b e r  personally
partm en t with h is story, but 
was told there th e  Incom e Tax 
Act prevented th e  departm ent 
from  sending inform ation to any 
other departm ent or authority.
I t  was also on th ese  groimds 
tha t the reyenue departm en t re ­
fused inform ation to  the insur­
ance departm ent.
However, the revenue people 
did tell the insurance depart­
m ent there  was nothing in the 
G ruber sta tem ents of in terest 
to the  insurance branch.
Revenue officials “ also indi­
cated they had  previous con­
tac ts  with M r.. G ruber which 
had  led them  to feel th a t he was 
a generally' unreliable inform ­
an t.”
In his conversations with in 
surance officials, M r. Gruber 
“ refused to provide them  with 
anything tha t they  could pos­
sibly refer, e ither to another 
federal departm en t or to the 
authorities of th e  province of 
Ontario.”
Mr. Sharp said  any worth­
while inform ation would have 
been passed on to  Ontario gov­
ernm ent Insurance officials. But 
Mr. Gruber did not supply it.
Neither he nor any cabinet 
m inister had ever m et Mr. Gru-
Rutland
For gifts for the home, for the woman of your life or 
for the sportsman you can be sure you’ll find just the 
right gift when you shop Rutland. Plus you receive aU 
these extra conveniences.
iir  Free Parking 
i t  Wide Selection 
i t  Friendly Atmosphere 
i t  Gilt Wrapping
FOR CHRISTMAS
Another Big U.S. Unit 
Goes Ashore In Vietnam
VUNT TAU, South V ietnam  
(C P )—Tlie first contingents of 
tho U.S. 9th Infantry Division, 
the  la te s t  m a jo r  unit to  bc com ­
m it ted  to South V ictnain . cam e 
ashore  he re  Monday for t ransfe r  
to an  undisclosed b ase  cam|).
T h e  M.Jilk) UH'n in the divi­
sion, which was rea c t iv a te d  in 
F e b r u a r y  nt Fort  Hlley, Ky., 
br ing  Am erican forces in Soutli 
V ie tnam  to more than ' 372,OOO.
T here  was widcsitread siiecu- 
Intion here  tha t  the 9th Division, 
dulibed T h e old Reliables, 
would lie depio.vi'd in the heav ­
ily - iKtpuialcti Mekong River 
D elta  a rea ,  tin 
Souiii Vietnam
When the full division arr ives ,  
it will bring to seven the num ­
ber  of A m er ican  divisions in 
South Vietnam. Tliese a re  aug­
m ented by four Independent in­
fan try  or a i rb o rn e  b r igades and 
num erous sui>port units.
Over North  Vietnam, U.S. 
bom bers  s ta y e d  away from 
Hanoi for the fourth  consecutive 
day and concen tra ted  m ost ol 
tiu 'ir  92 sti 'ike missions Sunday 
in the soutliern panhandle.
LOSSF.S REACH 4.50 
U.S. h e a d q u n r te r s  in Saigon 
leixirted A m erican  iilane losses 
onlv irnrt o f l o v ' ' ’ V i e t n a m  had
Mouin v ie inam  w here  l a r g . > - ^ 1.50. 'I'his included four 
scale  A merican forces have not
" H u r ih V A m ^M l.  -m eunnuan .ie r  .^''id had  gi.ne down out of 
in South Vietnam, ( len  \V iiilam |- '‘k' 't  of the ‘''J*!'” ' ' ' ^
(' W estm oreland, told reiHuters lo'y *’0(1 c la sh e d  in the a  1 
af te r  weleonum; tlie f,r i gron,.; 
of 1,11)0 infantry lliat ' ' th e re  lias ■*’'’ simki s inan
It^s a 
Jol!y Good 
Idea •  •  •
To W arm  th e  
H eart of th e  
Little Lady
We have a la rg e  and 
lovely selection of 
m atched sw eater and 
sk irt sets, ideal for tha  
festive season. F o r your 
little lady be sure and 
see Anne’s D ress Shop 
for gifts th a t a re  sure 
to  w arm  h er heart.
Wc wish all our friends 
and custom ers a very 
M erry C hristm as.
ANNE'S
To all your relatives and friends send The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. Jh cy ’ll remember you every day. Call 





SHOPPING LIST. . .
We have a large selection 
of fine gifts for everyone 
on your Christmas list. 
Make Rutland Pharmacy 
your one stop headquarters 
for Christmas Shopping. 
Some of our fine gifts are
★ Chocolates
★ Gifts from Yardlcy
★ Cameras
We have a la rge  selection of 
la s t m inute gifts and don’t 
forget to stock up now with 




Ihumi tiu deei '  iuu tn mo\ i‘ U S 
troops luti! flic de l ta  at any 
S|x>cl(ie dat(' la flic fu tu re .”
Informed lauirees said, how- . , *
ever ,  tha t the deploMiK-m , , f  heuidcp.arttMcs r .qa .r  Oil the Vlct 
U S .  troop; In the rich . u - o - d ‘mg mounti'c eight small-scale  
grpwing area  m the ..outhern- nssmdlr. and n a . r ta r  at-
a l s o  an ­
nounced t h a t  III  American 
planes have been lost in action 
over South Vietnam.
S o u t h  Vlotnnme.so m ilita ry
luost part  ((f tlie eountry  was 
)irolmble, i(' stdl i ot luevitalile.
M O VE K O Ill t .XSr
( li<\ e l  h U i e l i l  k  a d c ' r  I 
p u l ' h c l v  o n  r e e e n t  o c c a i d n n s  
t h a t  U  S  t i o i t | ) s  w i l l  m o v e  i n t o  
t h e  d e l l a  l a  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  ' H i e  
M e h o i i K  D e l t a ,  w h e r e  n l i n i ; r t  
h a l f  t h e  i - ' i a i l . i t i o n  o f  S o u t h  
V i e t n a m  w a -  e , - . U m a i < * l  t o
C o n t a i n  m i  l.' i Ku . Ou u  V u l  t ' o u g '
,;uei I il'.e
n t e  t'. oo j i - ,  t . i n d i n g  a t  t h i s
j r o r t  t ' l  , ii. o i i t l i e i e . t  o l  S . o  
g i Mi  t o i l a v  w e i e  i » a i t  o f  a  f . m ' e  
o f  S.nou T l i e  I e- I of t h e  > l l \  IM U 1 
w a s  e \ \ s ' e t e < i  t o  d i ' e n d ' . ' o k  
f r o m  o t t u  I t i . ' o p .  i i l p ' .  i n  ' i w  
n e x t  f e w  d a \  > t h w ' e i i t '  l > e r  r e n t  
o l  t h i  d  I V 1 ; 1 o  n  t r i H i p x  ( \ r e
d l  n f t l  e s
r ien \ V e - ! n ; , . u <  l a n d ,  w !i i) 
» ( i \ e d  w l t l i  l l i e  ; l ; h  I ' l v  l s i o n  d u r  
e i r  d i e  o . t  ' A.  W .1 ’
t t i e  a n  i \  m e  ' i “ 
t o l l  w i l l  ! *•  «  d i U i e u l t  o n e  lK>-
e«U»e '-O', .1
l.-'-Sl'i le.'d d e ’.erie.inrtl foe,"
t.ieks up and  down the country. 
Due m o r ta r  a t tack  on a South 
V ietnam ese infantry  eamii 23 
'm iles  tiorthe.'ed of Siditon killed 
s ta ted  tlitee ehihlieii,  a .simke.smair 
aid.
t h h e r  aetioii rciK)rt«Hl; |
—ll-k'J iHimlieiH struck  twice 
today a t  North  Vietnamese 
.staging HI ea.s a a  (t ,supi)l\ 
iHiints ju.st south of the de- 
militiiri/ed zone in (juang TrI 
province 'Hie lald.s were the '  
third and fourth in the a r e a ' 
within two days and ni>par 
ently w ere  nimiHl nt w ieeking 
a new lad ldup  by infiltra ting '  
.Not til Vii 'tiiamese triKiiis.
—;;e \en  mile* north of ilie de- 
nulituii.’isl zone, the d e ' t ro y e i  
Maikiov inlereeiited 20 cargo  
jui.ks, dcslro>’« l  th ree  and 
d.i'nuKcd foui with f i i i ' ln e h  
g ' . u l U ' e
■—l o u ;  I N . l i  v S . i i f t  I s i . p - ,
(ooght rt shoi t, eh'se-i , i ng«‘ 
guii di.e! ' s i t l t . a u  estiii .atrsl 
- lo t ! .OH'  ' (•! \  ii'i ( ’o n e  .mi ' . o i e  
In Ihe  Nti koiu: Ih 'lta Sundav.
OS
il;
1G re a t  looks, gre.at faahion 
Ideas, in a g rea t  varlc'ty 
a n '  awaiting y ou r  Inspee- 
at I tutUmd’s new
fashion centre.
APPAREL
Mrs, I ’egl l.ee of Kelowna 
U the Manaiserraa.
I 'nb r les  — Sewtng Sui'plle* 
Custom M a d e  D raper ies  
Slip rover*! — Awnings 
( '.on.IS ( 'o s^ is  I ' i iho ls tenng





Kparton - -  A n am e  you know 
you citn t ru s t  for the  finc.st in 
color and black and white 
televisloiiM and to() ((Uidity
KtcrcoH.
Ntiw ill .stuck wc liiivc n —
NEW SUPER-SURGE




★ 5 year giiarantce on the solid sintc co m p on en ts
★ I'iimoiis (ianiiTd ".IDOO” 459  00
★ A M -I'M  Miiiliplex.
\
Sparton Portable
1 catiitini', a 1')” screen ;md the 
new Ins lan l-O n  picture 229.00





M odel DWC-DMI 
C o lo u r i o r  w h ile
CItana vigoroutly with 
lorranta ol hoi, dalar- 
ganl wash watarl 
rtaachaa  Into awary 
corner ol dithwaaberl 
DIaaolvaa and waahea 
■way heavy lood aoHI
41995
2 3 "  Sparton T V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 3 9 .0 0
Rutland Radio & TV Ltd.
I’lmuc 7f.5-.*;()«8
BEIGO SAtES & SERVICE
P h o i t f  7 6 5 - 513.1
rAGB t  BaeXOWNA d a il y  c o u r ie r , t u b s ., d e c . » ,  IW
LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY




K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N
A R E A






MOVING AND STORAGE I CUSTOM HOMES
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial - Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. - 762-2020
Planning To Build?
cohapieteWe specialize in 
hom es.
Choice lots.
F ree  estim ates.
Joujan  Hom es Ltd.






The gift of a lifetim e “ A 
Portable Typew riter” . The 
place to buy it  — “T em po” 
of course.
TOMPO BUSINESS EQUIP. 
LTD., 762-3200 
(By the  P aram ount)
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION R EPA IR
• Small Motor R epairs
•  Swedish m ade P a rtn e r 
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . daily 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 
W atch for orange posts.
TREADGOLD PAINT  
SUPPLY l t d :
P ain t Specialist
•  E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The com plete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and 




DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAMES, STAIR, (lABLNEIB 
ETC-
F or all your woodwork call 
W erner H am ann.
n o r t h  GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD. 
VaUey Rd., Ph. 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
2 1 . Property for Sale
O w ner A nxious -  Price Reduced
A ttractive fam ily bungalow situated on a landscaped lot 
close to school. Spotless throughout, it  contains spacious 
living room with stone fireplace, dining room, electric 
kitchen w ith exhaust fan, th ree bedroom s, tiled bath, 
oak floors, full basem ent and autom atic oil beating. A 
suite coiild be  finished in  the basem ent as it is in the  R-2
zone.
NOW ONLY $20,500 
with term s.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  PHONE 762-3227
J . Klassen . . . .  
F . Manson . . . .
Evenings Phone >
2-3015 P . M oubray  __ .  >3028
2-3811 C. Shirreff . . . . . ___ 2-4907
CLASSIFIED RATES
Claaiifled AdTerUseinenta and Notices 
for this page most be received by 
t:30 a.m. day 61 publication.
Phone 762-4443 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 3o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive, days. i'M  vet 
word per Insertion.
Sis consecutive days. 2c per word, 
per Insertion.
Ulnlmnm charge based bn IS words. 
Births, Engagements, Marriages 
Sc per word, minimum t l  .50. >
Death Notices, In Memoiiam. Cards 
ef Thanks So per word, minimum $1.50.
II not paid within 7 days an addl- 
Uonal c h i^ a  of ID per cent ’
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline B:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One Insertlbn $1.40 per column incb 
Three consecuUve Insertions $1.33 
per column Inch..
Six consecutive Insertions $1.26 
per coinmn Inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day It appears. We wUl not be respon­
sible (or more than one Incorrect In­
sertion.
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
ment la 45c.
lac charge (or Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to (orward replies to box number* to 
the advertiser aa. soon as possible we 
acoept no liability. In respect o( loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay In forwarding such 
repllea however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise. .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier hoy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
U months  .............  $10.00
< months ..................  10.00
•  months ..........  6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
U  months   $15.00
•  months   ...............  0.00
I  months ................  6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .................... $10.00
$ months .........   6.00
•  months . .:. ........  4.00
Same Day Dellvei?
U months ...............  $12 00
•  months  ...........  7.00
•  months ....... 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
II months . . . .  $17.00
6 months ................  0.00
1 months   S.OO
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
11 months ............... $18.00
•  months ..................  lo.UO
1 months .........  .. 6.00
All mall payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
4. Engagements
TOLLEFSON -M ARTIN — Mr. 
and M rs. Raym ond Tollefson of 
Edmonton, announce the en­
gagem ent of their eldest daugh­
ter Carol E laine to Gordon 
Elliott M artin, son of Mrs. 
Joseph M artin and the la te  Mr. 
M artin of Kelowna. The wedding 
will take , place Jan . 28 in the 
Gospel C enter Church, Edmon­
ton a t 2:00 p.m . 119
13. tost and Fouitd
LOST — LADY’S GRUEN 
w ristw atch, lost F riday , Dec 
16 about 6:15, in the vicinity pf 
Glenmore St. South, between 
bridge and 2041 Glenmore St. 
F inder p lease telephone 762- 
0513. 120
8. Coming Events
BUY YOUR T O FFE E  FOR 
Christm as and help the South 
Kelowna Centennial P a rk s  pro­
ject. 1 lb. box delivered $1.00. 
Telephone 762-8357 o r 762-7957 
or 763-2469.
109 to  111; 115-120
DANCE OF THE YEAR AT 
N orm ’s — Boxing Day, Dec. 26. 
Daficing 9:00-l:30(?) Inter­
national m usic by Finn’s 
O rchestra. Everybody welcome.
123
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1st TO 
June 30. Sm all 2 bedroom fu r  
nished cottage on lakeshore, 2% 
mile.s from  centre  of town. E lec­
tric  heat. Apply M rs. Gordon 
H erbert 762-3874. 121
LOST — BOSTON BULL T E R  
rie r, in vicinity of Bankhead 
lost early  Sunday m orning 




Electric W iring Service
Industrial and Residential





T, Th, S tf
LOST — 4 MONTH OLD BLACK 
and brown A ustralian  Terrier. 
R ew ard offered. Telephone 762 
2931. 120
LOST — ONE PA IR OF M EN’ 
bifocal glasse.s, grey fram es 
P lease telephone 7624025.
15. Houses for Ren
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
ideal location. R ange re frigera­
tor, chesterfield suite, carpet 
included. $125 month. Tele­
phone 7624290. 122
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lanters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
TH REE ROOM PARTIALLY 
furnished cottage. Good for 
working gentlem en or young 
couple. No children o r pets 
Telephone 762-4851 after 6:00 
p.m. tf
. BANKHEAD AREA
Lovely 3 bedroom  hom e in excellent condition. Large 
living room  with fireplace, modern kitchen with built-in 
appliances. F u ll basem ent with recreation room and  ex tra  
bathroom . E nquire now . . .
FULL PR IC E  $19,500 — GOOD T E R M S — M.L.S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, E . Lund 764-4577, A. W arren 7624838
21 . Property For Sale
LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 762-4445
29. Articles for Sale
O kanagan M ission -  Green Road
'This 3 .bedroom hom e with an  extra 4th in the basem ent 
features living room with brick  fireplace, separate  dining 
room area, hardwood floors throughout, m odem  kitchen 
with double stainless steel sink, large a ttractive deck off 
the living room. Future rum pus room with fireplace in 
the basem ent. FiiU p rice  $18,300.00 w ith $4,350.00 down.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firrii 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 44333, Darrol T arves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
BRAND NEW BEDROOM 
suite; chrome dining room set, 
aU in excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-2803. 122
GUN, SKATES, TENT HEAT, 
er, Coleman lam p, and boy’s 
hockey equipment. Telephone 
762-2252 for particulars. 120
REMINGTON RAND ADDING 
machine, hand operated. Ideal 
for a sm all business firm: Tele­
phone 7624925. 119
BUSHWOOD FOR SALE, ANY 
length. Telephone 765-5304 fo r 
further information. tf
PIANO IN EXCELLENT con- 
dition. Telephone 762-3451 for 
particulars. 120
21 . Property For Sale
LARGE FAMILY HOME. This house w as designed for 
the  m an w ith a  large fam ily. I t h as  4 bedroom s anci 2 
bathroom s , on the m ain  floor, plus finishecl suite in the 
basem ent. Located on Bluebird Rd., ju s t one short block 
from  good beach. F ull p rice  $24,5oO. F o r full details, call 
G rant D avis a t  2-7537. MLS.
OWNER MOVING, will sacrifice this 2% y ear old 2 bed­
room hom e. All furniture included in full price of $10,750. 
Also included is the garden rototlUer and pow er mower. 
.34 acres of excellent garden soil, and  some fru it treees. 
$5,000 down, balance on term s. For full particu lars, and 
to  view, caU Bill Kneller a t 5-5841. MLS.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. G rocery and confectionery 
store in Rutland, Close to  schools. No competition in  im ­
m ediate a rea . Store has approx. 1,071 sq. ft. with a ll equip­
m ent. Sm all 2 bedroom  house and store have propane 
heating. Oh a  corner lot. N et profit in 1965 w as approx. 
$5,000 and  is increasing yearly. Asking $27,000 w ith low 
in terest f irs t m ortgage. Contact Vern S later for full de­
tails. MLS.
K E L O W N A  REALTY Ltd.
(24919) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
TWO BEDROOM HOME. E lec­
tric stove. Close to schools and 
shopping. Apply 1384 M clnnis 
Ave. 124
WETTON’S 
Backhoe and Dozing, 
B asem ents, ditches. Sewers, 
Custom Work 




PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
I ing, nl.so organs and player 
pianos Professional work with 
1 reasonable rates 762-2.529. tf
A NEW ARRIVAL -  Your new 
baby is a bundle of joy to 
F a th e r and Mother. The arrival 
is also welcomed by others. 
Tell these friends tiic fast, eas.v 
way with a Daily Courier llii tii 
Notice for only $1.50. The day 
of birth, telephone a notice to 
7624445 and your chllds birth 
notice will appear tn The Daily 
Courier the hillowing day
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bed.sprcads made to 
m easure Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FUR- 
nished cottage. Available Dec. 
28. Telephone 7624225 evenings.
tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX -  
Close to hospital. Available 
Jan . 1. Apply 795 Birch Ave. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
EXECUTIVE TY PE HOME—Fine split level 3 bedroom 
home, w ith 1 acre of land. Half-basem ent with recreation 
roomi and  ex tra  room, oil furnace heating. L arge storage 
shed a t back. See th is extra-quality home for $32,500.00 
with te rm s. MLS.
FIRST q u a l it y  CITY DUPLEX—3 bedroom s, nice liv­
ing room  w ith fireplace, kitchen and  eating a rea . A ttrac­
tive finishing. Carports with large storage space. P riced  
a t $28,900.00 w ith term s. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Doon W in f ie ld  -  2-6608 Bill Poelzer ...............2-3319
Norm Y aeger — — 2-7068 Bob V ic k e r s   762-4474
Russ Winfield >0620
22. Property Wanter'
DRY FIR  BUSHWOOD. TELE- 
phone 762-8500. t f
An Exceptional 
Home
Beautifully m odern 3 bed­
room home, o n ly 4 ;y ea r old;
2 complete bathroom s; 14x21’ 
living room with, wall to wall 
c a ip e t and Roman tile  fire­
place; 19’ of d rapery  cover­
ing windows and glass doors 
leading to  a very private  
patio. The re a r  entrance 
leads into ah expertly finish­
ed modern kitchen and din­
ing area. M other’s d ream  of 
a utility and sewing room  is 
available from  the dining 
area. Convenience is the  key 
word. Located on a half 
acre of land, close to  Kel­
owna. Phone George ’Trimble 
2-0687 to view. MLS
Duplex Lot
Large duplex lot 83x147’ in 
the city lim its. Dom estic 
w ater and sewer; several 
fruit trees and a nice view. 
Priced to sell a t only $4,500. 
Phone George Silvester 2- 
3516. MLS
.Mortgage Money A vailable
for Real E sta te
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new ap art­
m ent block in Penticton. E leva­
tor service and all the latest 
features. A p p l y  Lakcvlew 
A partm ents, 422 Lakeshore 
Drive. Telephone 492-0721 or 
492-0473. tf
LAKESHORE ROAD -  $ 1 5 ,7 0 0
Two bedroom  home, only 4 years old. F ull basem ent, 
kitehen with dining a rea , large living room , fireplace. 
Double lot, shade trees. Name your own down paym ent, 
owner wlU take  car or tra ile r as p a r t  down paym ent. MLS
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE.
G aucher 762-2463;
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742; 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232; U oyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; H enri Le- 
Blanc 3-2557; Hugh T ait 
2-8169; A rt Day 4-4170; A 
Salloum 2-2673; H arold Den­
ney 2-4421.
WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR 
property tha t is suitable for 
VLA. This property  m ust be % 
acre or better, with or without 
buildings. Call us and lis t today. 
Cliff P e rry  R eal E sta te  Ltd. op­
posite the parking lot on Ellis 
St. Telephone 763-2146 or eve­
nings 762-0833. 119-123
25. Bus. Opportunities
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipm ent and stock, 




30 . Articles for Rent
CRIBS, ROLL-A-WAY C O T S  
and high chairs for rent. F o r 
fu rther information telephone 
762-3246. 122
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for com plete 
esta tes or single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
' 'tf'
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OP 
surplus fill m aterial, delivered 
to site in the city. Telephone 
7624400. tf
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
m ent for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing’ require­
m ents m eet with Corporation 
requirem ents.
Send full details to 
P.O. Box 8, VANCOUVER 2 
No brokers or agents please
' tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE I 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments m aU areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. CoUinson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 • 16381 
Pandosy S tre e t Phone 762-3713
tf|
762-3414
G. P. Neufeld 768^5586; 
W. Rutherford 762-6279
HIGHLAND MANOR APART- 
ment.s — n i r e e  room suite for 
rent, furnished. Available Jan . 
1. No ciiildren or pel.s please. 
Telephone 762-3589 after 4:00 
p.m. 122
FOR FULL OnCHARD OPERA- 
ttop and manngoment. Tele­




em ber IB, 1966, Moilu', m her 
fiitli \'ear Mu \ ived h> oiu- m>ii 
Itieliard Biihiwin of Mode.sto, 
California, two dnughler.s, Mrs. 
Valerie Corlett of West Vamou- 
ver and Mrs. Mneki M nekeu/ie 
of Vancouver; two brothers. 
R ichard .Spinks of North Vnn- 
eouver and Pel«'r ScIkh h of 
Chicoutimi, QucIh’c; six urand- 
rhlldren. Fum 'ral services ’Tues­
day. necem eirr 20. 11 a in in 
Simmons and McBride Funeral 
rtiaiH'l, Broadway and 5!apl(' 
Street, Vaiicouver. In lieu flow-
12. Personals
M e r r y  ChristiTias
11 l i t . I I  ;iml I1 A /.L I. HARl.F. 
extend to all their local friends 
best wishes for a Merry 
t'iiri.slmas nntl a Hnpiiy New 
Year. 123
ers. donations Im* sent to 
I),C. Heat I I'und. Simmon-. 
McBride Funeral Horne 




O III il lOUa lOlll.n
.;i m e l d  o f  ' . l e i. 
V i e d }  J o a n  r o
Allan' B r.daM . 
Kilmer B i.o .dd  
na and the '.ate 
Tlic wedding Hill 
Ihe Anehi .111 t'ho 








BACHELOR GIRLS’ SUITE, 
furnished, utilities supplied. 345 
Poplar Point. $60.00. 'Telephone 
762-4846 by nirpointmcnt only.
120
17. Rooms (or Rent
M IUNISllEI) HOUSEKEEP- 
mg loom for rent. G entlem an or 
pensioner only need apply, 4.53 












r.T Mi ' 
K» * 
B u n  m \i\
( h e. e m
at 3 I m j
n o '
2x2 B.ANI), STII.L HAS A 
few va.'aneies lor Cluistina,': 
and New Y ear’s imrties and 
dnnees. Book now and avoid 
dis.npixiintment, 'Telephone 762- 
;1265 after 6 p.m. 121
Al lO llO I.IC S ANONYMOUS 
Write P O  Box .587, Kelowna 
B (’. or telephone 761-4484, 763 
MIO If
f o r ' It i:N 'r~ ~^S  A N'TA~(T a I IS 
Mill, llli Indmg wlR, etc. $16,00 
per dav. Telephone 762-5027,
tf
WINNF.H OF I IHF.MAN’S TOY 
I f ill 1 laffle was Val l.eler,
i 121
13. Lost and Found
M nO F 'tN  P F D ltonM  F t 'l . t .  
ti l . 11M nt <tui lex, I ai InII t, a.ili - 
inalle pa* beat, colored j liindx-
in'.;, I • • 1.1. l.r at 1. US, < lo' e t.")
i|. 'I i 1 . . . :i. >' \  ' d ■
I,,. ■ ..a;. IV. 'le t ,!. . f  <1- !-.i >
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, nl.so liousekeeping. 
Teh'phone 762-2215 or apply 911 
Bernard Ave, tf
s'i' i: El 'Tn g ”  l u )(Vtvi ’~f (Tr ~(Titf, 
gerdlemnn, low rent liy month 
18,51 Bowes St , telephnnr* 762- 
4775 tf
ABOVE OKANAGAN BRIDGE
With sweeping view of city and lake, new distinctively 8l.ylcd 
— executive, re tirem ent or family hom e — on alm ost % acre. 
F eatu res open beam  styling, clear cedar panelling in living, 
dining, m aste r bedroom and hall a reas , sliding glass doOrs 
lending to deck, balconies and patio. Crcstwood ctipboards, 
wall to wall carpeting, double fireplace, double plumbing, 
car|)ort, boat port, etc. $26,000.00 cash.
W hy R ent?
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
on two brand  new 3 bedroom  
homes. Both with fam ily rec  
rooms and wall to wall ca r­
pet. Low down paym ents and 
balance as rent. EXCLUSIVE
OWN YOUR OWN DUPLEX. 
Featuring 3 bedroom s on 
each side. Full basem ent. 
Situated one-half block from  
Shops Capri on quiet street. 
Owner has purchased out-of- 
town property and is asking 
for im m ediate sale.
C O L L I N S O N
M ortgage and 
Investm ents Ltd.
R E A L T O R S
Ste. 11, 1638 Pandosy S treet, 
762-3713
G. R. F u n n e ll   762-0901
L. W ebster ..............  702-0461
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas. Conventiorial ra tes, 
flexible tei*%s. Okanagan F i­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave., 7624919. tf |
Private  Sale -  To View Phone 2 -4 0 2 8
122
21. Property for Sale
SI.EEIMNG ROOM FOR genlle 
mnii. Close to duwiilown. Prl 
\'iite enti niiee. Refi igerntor. 
ele Ti'lephiiiie 763-2884. If
2 SI Fl ' l ' INi ;  ROOMS. SHARE 
kiti Ill'll I.II ililir-- and bntbriMini. 
3'elei4ln|ie 763-3197. 123
18. Room and Board
Ih'ARD AND R(M)M AT
AiiilirosI Riiad Telephone 




20. Wanted To Rent
BY JAN Irt. 3 BEDROOM
b.., i  c . |.. . il l 1 a t i l r  w i th b.T C
I : : a , ! iii.l ,il - < I',' le nt 
tent, '1'. i. phlln'' 
^ ^ '7i;:, f.i«4, 4f
Low Down Paym ent
2 bedrooms, full basem ent, 
electric c a b i n e t  kitchen. 
FULL PRICE ONLY $10,000. 
Interested parties contact 
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7.568.
$ 4 6 ,0 0 0  Full Price
3 bedroom s, large living area 
with fireplace. RUuated on 
acreage. Large enlertaltr- 
meiit riKtni with fireplace. 
I.arge lulv'ale balcony. Many 
many extra.*! I To view con­




426 Dernnrd Avenue, 
Kelowna, B C.
T. 1. plii-tie num ber TfC-wnn
E ven tnv i
Eric to k e n  762-242*
Joe SleMiigiT 7r>.' •is. 4
21. Property For Sale
Sound Investm ent 
Now and for th e  
Future
IN PEACHI.AND
We har’c 3 choice residen­
tial lots, featuring all Peneh- 
land Municipal services, just 
south of the Blue Widi'rs De­
velopment. on 11th St and 
clone tn shops and scIhmiIs, 
'lliese site.s a re  nicely treed 
and are  only % block from 
the bench. Prices range from 
$2,300.00 fo 12,700,(8) and 
term s can Ize nrrnnged. MI.S
LUPTON AGENCIES
IJM ITED  
Your MI.S Realtor 
KIIDPS CAPRI
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements for Sale bought and I 
sold. T u rn  your Agreement for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All | 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main S treet, Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf|
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE— 
We pay cash for all kinds of 
salvage, large or small. 2800-C 
Pandosy Street, or telephone 
762-0465. 121
WANTED — 24 OR 48 BASS 
piano-accordion. Telephone 762- 
3560. 121
34 . Help Wanted Male
CARRIER BOY
Required for
The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
IN T H E  GLENMORE AREA 
COVERING DALLAS AND 
MOUBRAY RD. ’
Contact 
D. R. TURCOTTE, 
Circulation M anager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
Phone 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
FIRST MORTGAGE ON HOUSE 
$6,000. F o r fu rther information 
call 765-6093 after 5:30 p.m.
119
28. Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm  guaran­
teed, W arble, $3.00 a 100 lbs. 
Pontiac, Norland, Netted Gems, 
$3.50 a 100 lbs. No. 2 and 3 nt re­
duced prices. Delivery 25c ex­
tra  per 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Road, Black Mountain district.
tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WORKING MOTHER requires 
reliable babysitter for thre® 
children (2 pre-school) to begin 
Jan . 3. Live out. Apply 1767 
R ichter St. evenings. 120
WOMAN TO CARE FOR 2 
pre-school children, 7:00 a.m . 
to 3:00 p.m ., Monday to Friday . 
Telephone 762-7469. 119
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, $18 
a cord, delivered. $17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391. tf
FOR SALE — GOOD RED DE- 
licious apples in containers, any 




50 plans to choose from . Plans 
available for ,vour reviewing. 
Mortgage money available. 
Jam es Salto, 764-4484, Kelowna, 
Lloyd Masor, 766-2238, Winfield, 
Isaac Toews, 762-6313, Kelowna.
T, 'I'h, S, tf
ALFALFA HAY OR GRASS 
hay. Delivered. Telephone 542 
4518, A. C. Belton, Vernon, B.C 
'rues.. Sat., tf
COURIER PATTERN





P i brhurd  




OPEN FOB INSPECTION AT 
1361 l'’lemi;;h SIrei'l; this juD 
eompleted 3 biMlmom NBA 
home i.s being offered by Badke 
Con.slnielion Ltd. This home 
features w/w carpets in living 
room, dining room and m aster 
bedi’oom, corlon In kitchen, 
dinette, hall and bath. Birch 
cuplMiards, double fireplace, 
roughed ill plumbing in base­
ment. color line alumimim win- 
ilows, Drop in and see for your­
self, Low down iiavuumt of 
$3,.500. Cash to 6'i | '.  NBA loan, 
Immediate p o  s s e s s i on, For 
further information telephone 
762-235!) noon or after 5 p in.
tf
BY OVVNEH 2 Bl'iDBOOM 
house, full baM'inciit. on rjulcl 
street, near mIkhiIs, Full price 
$12.!)00 ca.sh. To view call 76'..’- 
6!)11, 123
2 BLDKOOM BdM F WITH 2 
Ix'dioom !cvi-nu(‘ suite. Clo-.e to 
school and store, 'relcphone 765- 
.5783. tf
BY OWN Fit TO SF'ITI j : AN 
estate, g«M>d revenue duptex on 
Paik Avmue. Tc!etihoia> 762 
tk.'.2 If
C .M I 762 4445  
I ( )K





















BEID’S CClHNEB -  765-5184 
r  I’h, S II
A'fTl'lNflON I
Kango electric ham m er with 
point.s; 1 llO-volt Trlndle pipe 
thawer with cables, new; I 
Hatchet soil pipe cutters, new,
1 .'16” ItidgId ))lpe wrench; new;
I 75’ sewer taia*. 'Ik'Icphone 76:'- 
4925. 119
'rY PEW BlTEBS ~  E X C E % 
LENT sele<‘tion of new and 
used inachlncu, priced from $25, 
Okanagan Stationers, 526 Ber­
nard Ave., Kelowna, Telephone 
762-:i202. 1311
rYPEWHITEB.S -  THE IDEAL 
glflii, new, from $.59.50 Oknna 
gan StatloiK'is, 526 Bcrnaid 
Ave., Kelowna. Telephone 762 
3 :’02 . 120
TYPEW BITFHS - BUY THE  
Ik- 4, t.V(iew r iter.s arc our tin I 
ncHM, CoieadI an «-xpert al 
Okanagan Stationers, .520 Her 
nnid Ave , Telephone 762 :i:’(i2 j
420 I
KNOX MOON'IAIN MI;1AI 
ooriiinf; bnnel*. rlofhe» one 
(nois •1(01 till al foiU (I I .gnis.li 




12% - 2 2%
l''a .lilon is i.OOKING UP, and 
never looked prettier than 1h« 
skim m er with flowers on tho 
Killar. Endtroider in gay colors 
lo accent dicsN.
Printed pattern 9188: Half
Si/cs 12i‘z, 14'... lO'dz, IH'/z, 20%. 
22'v, Si/e Ifi'y. icquires 3% 
yaids .'I5dncli. T iansfcr.
U F 'I V ClsNTK '.50i I m eoini 
• no slamp.s, plea.se' lor each 
paitern Print i.lamly SIZE 
NAME ADDHl.SS and Sl'Y l.K  
NUMBl.H 
Send older lo MAlllAN 
MAHll.N . a i c  ot Kcl.iwoS
in. dv t OIK (I I I'll lie) II I Ici il ^
6(1 I' l.ct.l ■'.! V'v |..(..oli, ( lot 
LX( 1 I M v I ' N1- VV We le 
i.roiiii lo o il voii iluii iiim IS 
III,. ,,oiv I ad Wiri'ei Paiii-rn 
I iiialoj? !o ti! our you over 125 
l«.(, PI US F ltl'.E
, I 'a iiffii 0 ,uiK,a for snjr sty ls 
f in Catalog. Send 50c.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
l i v e  IN  HOUSEKEEPER IS 
needed to begin work January. 
1967. W* o tter you a  nicely 
furnished bedroom , a com­
pletely private and well furnish­
ed living room , including pri­
vate TV. Two evenings per 
week, plu.« Sundays, plus all. 
business closing days a re  paid 
holidays. One week paid holiday 
p er year ex tra . Top wages, full 
board included .' D uties; com­
plete ca re  and m anagem ent of 
m odem  home th ree  blocks from 
downtown Vernon. All _ 
m atic and m odem  : appliances. 
Care of two girls, aged four and 
five. R equirem ents; M ust be 
cheerful, energetic, and self- 
reliant. M ost im portant that 
children receive loving and firm 
care  and attention. Apply in 
w riting only and sta te ; 1) Age. 
2), M arried, widowed, single, 
etc. 3) Any physical disabilities, 
no m a tte r how sm all. 4) Name,
• address and telephone number 
o f a t least two references. 5)
, Experience with . children, for 
how long, and when last you 
cared for pre-schoolers on full 
tim e basis. 6) S tate your present 
or last, position, how long, and 
why term inated . AU applicant.* 
will receive a  reply, and all m- 
fOrmation wiU be held com­
pletely confidential. This is a 
w arm , happy home for somrone 
with the righ t qualifications. 
Reply to Box A-268. Kelcwna 
, DaUy Courier. ^
42. Autos For Sale I
KELOTTNA DAILY CODBIEB, TtnM .. DEC. Vi, 1968 PAGE f
1964 CHEVROLET PANEL, 
non-spin differential, seat belts, 
windshield w ashers. F or further 
inform ation, telephone 492-5242.
123
1959 VAUXHALL i n  GOOD con­
dition, 6 cylinder standard 
transm bsion . Telephone 7 6 2 - 
7597 evenings or 762-3600 days.
121
I 9 6  0 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE, 
$600 cash or $150 cash and take 
over monthly , paym ents of 
SM. Telephone 763-2128 after 
6:00 p.m . ,
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in top condition. Telephone 762- 
8755 for fu rther information.
t f
1966 VOLKSWAGON FAMILY 
bus. Ju s t  like new only 5,000 
m.iles. B argain. Telephone' 765- 
6343. 123
1961 NSU PRINZ. GOOD
runningiO rder. Good motor and
transm ission. 949A M anhattan 
Drive. ' ^^2
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT- 
ible, autom atic. Telephone 762- 
4125 for further particular.*.
T. F-tf
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
priced to,sell im m ediately, $66^ 
Telephone 762-6991. tl
1964 D O D G E  TWO DOOR 
hardtop. Telephone 762*7474 for 
fu rther particu lars. ■ tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
1952 MORRIS OXFORD Sedan, 
winterized, $75.00. Telephone 
764-4442 evenings. 123
1958 CHEVROLET HARDTOP, 




Boys and girls are  required 
for s tree t sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Good 
locations available downtown. 
E x tra  bonus for those who 
can really  sell.
‘ Apply:





1953 WILLYS STATIONWAGON 
— 4 wheel drive. Telephone 764- 
4714 for particulars. 121
'  ' liir-aeiiiifiii '  '
i s
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS,
windows all around, 3 seats, ex­
cellent condition, low m ileage. 
Telephone 762-4125. T, F-tf
1947 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR 
sedan. Telephone 762-7395 after 
5 p.m.
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
GOOD PIANO P L A Y E R  
'■ranted. Good pay. Telephone 
765-5594 for fu rther informa­
tion. ^
38. Employ. Wanted
EX PERIEN CED  GENERAL 
accountant desires employment 
by Jan . 1 if possible. Experience 
covers some years in banking, 
wholesale and automotive ac­
counting and all phases; of 
general accounting, monthly 
statem ent, balance sheets and 
office routine. References. 
Reply Box A-266, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 119
WILL DO J  ANITOR WORK ON 
contract b a s i s .  We have pro-, 
fessional rug cleaning equip­
m ent and trained personnel. 
Competitive ra tes. Telephone 
763-2133. «
60x12 . Klassic 
60x12 Gcndall 
52x12 Klassic
47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br. 
46x12 Gendall 
42x10 20th Century 
42x8. New Moon ,
38x10 Glendale ■
16’ Citatipn.
8’ Cavem an Camper-
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43rd Ave.. VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
: T, Th, S, tf
1964 LOHA HOUSE TRAILER, 
15 ft., in exceptionally good 
condition, electric brakes 
large m irro rs, spare wheel 
Will sleep four. Propane range 
and lights. FuU price only 
$1295, $39 per month. Sieg 
Motors, Highway 97 North, 762- 
5203. tf
ALTERATIONS A N D  RE- 
modelling, recreation rooms 
and cabinets, etc. Reasonable 
ra tes. Telephone 765-6148. 119
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodeUlng jobs. 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
inform ation. tf
FOR RENT—1 TRAILER space, 
fully serviced. Hiawatha T railer 
P ark . Telephone Stan F arre ll, 
762-3412. 124
FOR SALE OR RENT — 8’x27’ 
fully furnished trailer with ad­
ditional porch. Telephone 762- 
7340. 124
48* Auction Sales
40. Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE — TWO BEAUTI- 
ful m iniature poodle puppies. 
Out.standlng silver gray and a 
gorgeous ra re  silver beige. 
W o n d e r f u l  disixisitlbns and 
coats. Excellent English pedig­
rees. Had first shots. Telephone 
762-4251 or 762-8758 evenings.
121
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kct -  for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phono 765-5647, 762- 
4736. tf
50. Notices
CHRISTMAS PU PPIES -* Reg 
istered Toy Pomeraninns, and 
Chihuahuas. Top bloodlines, ex­
cellent disiwsltions. Sunnyvale 
Kennels, Vernon, B.C., tele­
phone 542-2529. 1 ^
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRIST- 
m as a t Tomby Boarding Ken­
nels for professional iwodlc 
grooming and boarding of dogs 
and cats in thermostatically 
heated kennels. Telephone 764- 
4101. 123
SPECIAI- 15'7 niSGOUNT ON 
all rug and upliolstcry cleaning 
from Wilson’s of Kelowna 
Phono now and avoid llie rush. 
763-2133. tl
Y O U R 
FRIEND 
IN NEED
CHESAPEAKE AND LABRA- 
dor pups, $7.00. Mother reg ­
istered purebred rctrclvcr. Tele­
phone 762-5339 for any further 
information. 120
^ V E R A L  ^VEHY G 0  0  D 
ponies for sale. Welsh and 
Shetland, $75.00 and \ip. Apply 
Rack-N-Rnil Pony Ranch. Tele­
phone 765-5250. 119
CROSS SHEPHERD AND COlT- 
lie puppies for sale. Heady for 
C hristm as. Telephone 765-6234 
for particulars. 121
ifEGlsiiUR^ED
dor pup, fem ale, 4 months, $30. 
Cornwall Rd. second house off 
Zlpr i e k .  ___  121
ClfraiA PEA K E PUPS FOU 
■ale. Ready for Christmas. 
Telephone 765-8134._________ IM
Want to sell a house, car, 
saxophone, liicvcle, d o g, 
stove, or what have you'f 
The Kelowna Courier Want 
Ads sell most anvthlng.
Teieplionc a friendly ad- 
taker . . . she will assist you 
with the wording of your 
ad (or tiest result.s.
762-4445
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
TORD JU B IL E E  TRACTOR, j  
3 twtnt hitch, with 7 ft. mower, 
bin lift fork, weed iprayer. FuU 
price $1,795, $39 prr month,
Slcfi Motors, Highway 97 North, 
762-.52(D. tf
ongnopD
42. /^utos for Sale
ltl57 (T lK V R D l.lT . FOPH dm>i 
V-8 aiitom alic. new I r a n s i u i -  
*lnn. tacom eter. radio, excel 
lent rubber, body in wonderful 
condttton, reronditioned moior 
Telephone 765-5842 I'-’ '
t t o i “ AUSTlN  SEDAN, " w ) n -
lero-exl (nXHt ninmn(; oiOci 
b * x t y  a n d  m ’. e i  l o i . l i v i  c l i e n t  
• • c o n r t  c a r .  Mu. ->t  i r l l ,  i u o x i u k  
Telephon* 7 6 2 -4 * 4 8  e v e n i n f s .  1 7 9 ’
Coffee Shop
\V1 D M  S l > \ \
'''1 U ' H I N E . S S  M l ' i N ' S  
L l N d i l i O N  S l ’ l t l A I ,
STEAK D IN N E R
New Yotk Ste.ik
$2.00
HK. i in  w  a; n .
I n  C l e  t . 1  ■! , «
: e '  \
u l  I A e i  » H « T
■'«, /  ' e t j l '
! ''  ̂ ^ 1'’
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i ' u v f ' y  1 w h e th e r  y o u 're  in te res ted  
in selling Fords or Flam ingoes -  
Do as  A rena M otors does -  use 
th e  m edia proven m ost effective
The Kelowna Daily Courier
Put Our Experience to Work for You!
Call The Kelowna Daily Courier Advertising Dept, at 7 6 2 4 4 4 5




L ast W ednesday students 
d r e s s ^  in the ir best when the 
photographer paid his annual 
v isit to  George E lliot to  take in­
dividual pictures, While every­
one w as smtiing, M r. Blasko- 
vitch and m em bers of the 
World Affairs Club w ere busily 
setting up one of the firs t of a 
series of film s on World W ar 
n  called “Dusk” .
: A fter this, exciting day the 
band travelled  to  Kelowna for 
a  C hristm as perform ance under 
the direction of Miss Thors and 
band  student M ary  R am say.
FETITIGN SIGNED
A fter consideration of the re ­
sult of the  college referendum , 
the students of George Elliot 
signed a  petition which had  
been circulated  by the students 
council. The students who felt 
foe necessity of a  college in the 
Valley found this a good oppor­
tunity to  show their feelings.
The annual school concert 
will be held W ednesday and 
preparations for the play al­
m ost have been completed. The 
cast o f the play ’’W here Love 
Is, God Is” includies E rnest 
M orrison, Audrey Kobayashi, 
Kenn Dungate, Sylvia Shep­
pard , Lance Houston, Kasper 
W alraven, Rose Buhler and
C atherine McAnnulty.
O ur m ain  concern in foe ath­
letic field is our basketball 
team s. They have been slow in 
s ta rtin g ; last F riday  foe jun­
ior g irls’ team  tied  its gam e 
w ith Im m aculata, while foe 
junior boys and senior boys lost 
th e ir closely contested gam es 
T his F riday  foe two boys’ 
team s will be travelling to  Rut­
land in search of the ir firs t 
victories.
s
Hums To The Tune Of The lOs
Those big, b lack P ack ard  and 
Cadillac s ^ a n s  w ere not zipping 
up Yorlndlle S treet, and m ach­
ine guns w ere not blasting store 
fronts, bu t there  w as stiU a  lot 
of fireworks on foe n ight of 
Dec. 8 to cd e b ra te  the  opening 
of foe la te s t addition to  Toron­
to ’s h a v a i for young swinger.*; 
of aU ages.
The Flick, a t 90 Yorkeville 
S treet, is dedicated to  foe prop­
osition th a t foe flourishing e ra  
of foe twenties and th irties in 
Hollywood, blends in  perfectly 
with foe upbeat tem po of today’s 
life.,'Thus, 'The F lick (foe nam e 
is a  derivative of “ flickers” , a 
descriptive term  fo r early  mo­
tion pictures)* will blend foe 
atm osphere of foe Roaring
Twenties with foe frenetic beat 
of today’s popular mu.*ic, add­
ing a  touch of nostalgia, via pic­
tu res and posters, as  a  bonus 
for the  film  lovers.
T h e  ow ners of The F lick see 
it as foe first of a  series of 
clubs extended across Canada 
and perhaps into foe United 
State.*. Both Michael B urak and 
Tony Fernandez a re  dedicated 
film bufis and got the idea for 
'The F lick  while .attending the 
recent New York F ilm  Festival.
M ichael and Tony rem arked 
on how m uch foe mod styles of 
today, seem  to be influenced by 
foe clofoes of the tw enties and 
th irties, citing wide, bright ties 
and double-breasted jackets as 
exam ples. From  this observa-
tloti, grew the eoneept e l t  dub 
w here foe atmosphere of Holly­
wood at Its wildest could be 
m erged with mu.*ic at its frantio
M ichael and Tony believe The 
Flick to  be the only d u o  of its 
kind in C anada and a ren’t  too 
surprised  a t  foe reaction th a t 
has . occurred  since they an ­
nounced th e ir  plans.
J.\CK E. ALEXANDER
agent for . . .
C i G A S
BOTTLE FILLING 
We Deliver 
Jack E. Alexander 
Shasta T railer Court 
Lakeshore Rd., E .B . 4 
D ial 763-2878
SWINGING ON CRUTCHES
A young m achine gunner, 
P au l B. V illarreal of Corpus 
C hristi, T exas, ignores his 
cru tch  to  cu t a m ean rug
during his com pany’s Christ- 
ma.c party  a t  Cu Chi, South 
V ietnam . V i l l a r r e  a l  was 
wounded id jungle fighting
west of Saigon. He is  dancing 
with Denby Faw cett, a cor­
respondent for a Honolulu 
newspaper. (AP Wirephoto)
CAN'T INCLUDE ALL
ARNOLD, England (CP) — 
Thi.s N ottingharhshire town’s 
council had no a lte rn a tiv e — 
Bobby Moore, Geoff H urst and 
Bcbby Charlton had  to be 
dropped from  England’s World 
Cup - winning soccer team . 
S treets on a new housing de­
velopm ent w ere being nam ed 
for each  of the 11 team  m em ­
bers, bu t foe post office pointed 
out th ere  already a re  roads 
with nam es sim ilar to  those 
three and m ail m ight go astray .
By JO SEPH  RUSH
George P ring le’s junior boys’ 
volleyball team , foe Junior 
Chessm en, travelled  to Vernon 
Dec. 3 to com pete in the Okan­
agan  V alley championships.
The three o ther team s com­
peting for foe title w ere Pen­
ticton, Revelstoke, and North 
Kamloops.
George Pringle Chessmen 
played N orth Kamloops first. 
Our boys lost foe first game, 
bu t cam e back to win two 
gam es in a row.
The Revelstoke team , our 
nex t opponent, was downed two 
gam es in a row.
The la s t gam e of the day was 
between Penticton, the defend­
ing Champions, and our Chess­
m en. Both team s had been un­
defeated so fa r, so this was to 
be a big victory for either 
team . Our boys won both gam es 
in a row with final scores of 17 
to  15 and 15 to 9. This game 
gave t h e  title to George 
Pringle Secondary School. 
CHESSMEN UNDEFEATED 
The Chessm en were also un­
defeated in School D istrict 23 
(Kelowna). ’The team s playing 
against us w ere foe Winfield 
Dominoes and the Kelowna 
Owls. The final standings in the 
d istric t w ere: Chessmen 4,
Dominoes 2, and Owls 0.
Wc wl.sh to give our boys 
hearty  congratulations for their 
excellent showing in both School 
D istrict 23 and in Vernon.
Our band recently staged a
ligh t bulb sale to  raise funds for 
new uniform s. A concert, also 
staged  by foe band, was pre­
sented on Tuesday, November 
22.
TTie F ine  A rts Council spon­
sored an  am ateu r show on Nov. 
30. A “ singing group’”  and a 
Go-Go dancer entertained both 
teachers and students. An ad­
mission of 15 cents w as charg­
ed, and judging by the  turnout 
this w as by no m eans too much.
On W ednesday, D ecem ber 14, 
a  C hristm as Show wiU be held 
by the  th ree F ine Arts Groups— 
D ram a  Club, Band, and the Art 
C lasses. The D ram a Club is
putting on two plays. The Noel 
Candle, and Christm as Tea. 
The Band wiU play several sel­
ections for foe students and tea ­
chers. An a r t  display WiU be 
featured  by foe A rt Classes. 
This whole program  sounds in­
teresting and fun-fiUed.
As C hristm as, and of course 
the inevitable Christm as exam s 
draw s near, students are  look­
ing forw ard to spending the ir 
holidays skiing, skating, or 
just loafing around the house. 
But we m ust all rem em ber tha t 
now , is foe tim e to study for 
the exam s th a t are coming too 
soon. And get with it!
G £ T  THE M O S T  






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
Boundy Herman 
Isn't Bumptious
LONDON (A P ) -P e te r  Noone, 
one of B rita in ’s teen-age mll- 
llonalrcH, goes to New York 
this week confident he’ll hnrvest 
another crop of dollar.*) during 
a  (hrce-wcck tour.
Noone is tiettcr known on both 
sides of the Atlantic a.s H erm an 
of H erm an’s H erm its, a top 
B ritish  ix>p group.
At 19 he is iMiindy without 
being bum ptious.
W hat docs it feel like to bc a 
teen-age millionaire?
"W ell, I ’m happy alxmi it 
a ll,” he says. " I  haven’t m ade 
m any enem ies except among 
peoi>lc who don’t really Ixjther 
me.
"I w ant to m ake some prog­
ress In the entertainm ent busl- 
ne.ss. I don’t want my pre.sent 
im age ns a teen-age jxip s ta r 
forever. It ha.s been my image 
for two year.s. . . .
" I ’ll tell you what I ’d really 
love lo do although 1 giie.ss it 
will never hainn'n: I’d like to 
apiM'ar m a film with lUehatd 
Burton and Rex Hnni.son. .Ml 
right, laugh. . . .” 
lle rinnn  hns a p p e a r e d  In 
films and on television as an 
netor, and when ho gets linek to 
B ritain  iie will prepare for 
film he is to nvnke in london 
with M etroGotdwyn-M nver.




15M n a r r e y  Ph. 2-058* 
Com plete lune-op and 
Im k *  Mrvte«
1".
iIm
5 « i r b 'A N D  B O T T L e o  tBVv -X ^
iTo part-Tî ^e. ]<!o peai* trea
]bTo K b o n x .
Not -mVa 3 crom  a ralobit
a dog two union labels
six Indians  ̂ biplane
and twenty-nine trees !
N o ono hns t'V('r trit^d lo  “modorni'/.o” Hit' Old Style label or (lie 
(listiiiclive flavor of llu' IxM'r in.sido.
( ’all it old fashioiusl if > ou like, (ild Style is still made by men who 
take pl(‘nt,y of time to brew and ago our beer in the ti-siditional way.
MASTER BREWCO BY MOISON’S
You can’t do a thing
with this 
7̂.50* Christmas gift 
before Aprii 28th.
Then it’s good for a 7 -day world tour.
N ext sp r in g  o r  su m m e r, ju s t  b rin g  th is  re m a rk a b le  g ift to  M ontreal. It th e n  e n title s  you to  ex p lo re ,an  as to n ­
ish in g  w orld . T h e  w orld  of Expo 6 7  — th e  g re a te s t  in te rn a tio n a l exhibition  of th e m  all, an d  th e  b ig g es t, m ost 
ex c itin g  e v e n t of th e  e n tire  C en tenn ia l c e le b ra tio n s .
A $ 7 .5 0  S ev en  Day P a ssp o rt to  Expo 6 7  will show  you th e  b e s t of 7 0  c o u n tr ie s . They’ve s p e n t  a  billion 
d o lla rs  to  s p re a d  b e fo re  you th e ir  a r ts  a n d  sc ie n c e s , m u sic  an d  e n te r ta in m e n t, h o p es  an d  d re a m s , food an d  
fu n . You c a n ’t  g e t, o r  give, a  W gger g ift th is  yea r. So m ak e  s u re  Expo 6 7  P a ssp o rts  a re  on your list.
YOUR EXPO 67 PASSPORT w ill adm it 
you to  th e  national, th em e, provincial 
and Industria l pavilions— Indeed all 
pavilions— w ell over IPO of them .
I t 's  good fo r unlim ited  ride s  around the  
Expo 67  Islands by th e  Expo Express, 
and (o r m uch of th e  fe a s t  of 
en te r ta in m e n t, w ithou t ex tra  charge .
:A t the  reduced advance  p ric es , a Weekly 
P assp o rt (7 co n secu tiv e  days) co s ts  $7.50, 
a Day P assp o rt, $2 .00 . B igger savings, too, on 
S eason P assp o rts , and Youth P assp o rts , (o r 13-21 
age  group. Children 2-12, on April 28. 1967, half 
p rice. They’re  on s a le  everyw here— a t banks,
trav e l a g e n ts , tran sp o rta tio n  com panies, 
d ep a rtm en t s to res , serv ice c lubs, w om en’s 
a s so c ia tio n s , labour g roups, au tom obile clubs, 
and  w herever you see  th e  official Expo 67 sign.
I BONUS BOOKS, TOO. Ask 
I abou t th is  ex tra  Expo 67 
g ift Idea. Bonus Books cover a  fu ll day 's  fun 
a t  the  big show, Include vouchers for 
re fre sh m e n ts , rides and spec ia l en terta inm en t 
ev en ts . Get full Inform ation w herever Expo 67 
P assp o rts  a re  sold,
ACCOMMODATIONS In M ontreal? No 
need to  worry. LOGEXPO, th e  official 
accom m odation bureau , g u aran tees  
you a  place lo  s tay , a t  governm ent 
con tro lled  p rices . R eserve now —  
just w rite , m entioning  d a te s  and type of 
accom m odations p referred , to  LOGEXPO,
Expo 67 , Clt6 du  llavro, M ontreal, Q uebec.
Or sec  your travel agent.
T h e  U n iv e r s a l  a n d  I n te r n a t io n a l  E x h ib itio n  1967 
M o n tre a l,  C a n a d a  A PRIL 28-O CTO BER 2 7 ,1 9 6 7
J
D a  idvtit'ifi’-t*! ts r-ct '..'■ci.ci c.»f 4|td fcy U'.e co'Tid Gaifd er tv 1% (»OYaif>f!HBl o( 6i4mi Wwtlif*
Published by Thomson B.C Newspaper Limited. 
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C
R P. MacLean. Publisher 
TUESDAY, DECESIBES 20, 1068 — PAGE 9
The British government has decided 
that that country’s coinage system of 
pounds, shillings and pence, must go. 
It will be replaced in February, 1971, 
by a new coinage on the decimal _sys- 
tem, but the pound will be retained 
as the base.
T h e  announcem en t o f a defin ite  da te
for the introduction of decimal coin­
age appears to be generally welcomed 
in Britain. Where there is controversy 
it is over the choice of the pound as 
the basic unit.
The case for a decimal coinage bas­
ed on the 10 shilling note as simpler 
and more logical than one based on 
the pound is strongly argued by the 
Daily Mail (Conservative). The paper 
asks why the Government has made 
the choice it has; and it says:
“ Because the Government does not 
want to lose the pound as the sym­
bolic unit of sterling. It argues that 
to  abandon the name of the pound and 
change its value would jeopardize the 
good will embodied in it through long 
usage and an acceptable degree of sta­
bility over the years.
“Arc fo re i^  bankers really such 
sentimentalists? The world is only in­
terested in Britain having a stable and 
efficient currency. Adopting the deci­
mal system is a break with tradition. 
If we are going to make a decision at 
all, let us make it a clean and efficient 
one.”
Another paper favoring the 10 shil­
ling unit is The Financial Times, which 
refers to the report of a Government 
committee three years ago which
agreed that the 10 shilling system 
would offer the smoothest transition, 
but put this conclusion on one side be­
cause of the risk to the international 
standing of sterling. The paper com­
ments:
“We suggested at the time that the 
Bank of England, which was invited 
like other interests to give its own par­
ticular and partial view, had uninten­
tionally misled the majority of the 
committee and that efficiency was 
more important than empty prestige. 
That opinion, we believe, has become 
more widespread during the past three 
years.”
The opposite view is taken by The 
Times (independent), which writes:
“From a long-term point of view, a 
currency based on the pound sterling, 
which is simply divided into a hundred 
‘newpennies’, (is preferable). True, a 
new halfpenny will have to be intro­
duced, but this is a relatively minor 
complication; and in time, too, this 
will probably disappear. The main 
argument for keeping the pound is that 
all the economic logic of history points 
to having what is called as heavy a 
unit as possible.”
Relief that a decision has finally 
been taken is expressed by The Guard­
ian (Liberal). The paper declares:
“The Government was right to take 
the view that we should wait no longer 
for a decision. Decimalization is a 
bbon that cannot come too soon. Now 
we have a firm date, and business, 




Most important local story of this 
week was the appearance of Congress­
man Tom Foley and Washington State 
University hydraulic engineer Roy Tin- 
ney in Wenatchee.
Together they made a devastating 
presentation against the logic of divert­
ing Columbia River water to the South­
west.'
Two of Dr. Tinney’s examples strip­
ped any pretense of logic from the 
proposal.
In one, he likened the ground water 
of the Southwest to ore in a Northwest 
mine. There is a distinct similarity, 
because much of the water that irri­
gates Arizona’s crops is pumped from 
underground sources to the surface. 
It is exhaustion of this underground 
water that is forcing Arizona to try to 
replace it with water brought in over­
land.
When ore is exhausted from a Wash­
ington gold or iron mine, the mine is 
closed. It would be just as logical for 
a Washington mine owner to ask the 
Federal government to bring more gold 
or iron ore to his mine as it is for Ari­
zona to expect the government to re­
plenish its exhausted water mines.
If Washington had ^ great iron de­
posit on the Coast, wc could have a 
great steel industry there; Expecting 
the government to bring Mesabi iron 
to Puget Sound to start that industry is 
no more outlandish than Arizona ex­
pecting the government to transport 
Washington water to Arizona to grow 
crops that can be grown here.
A column by ^ re w  Pearson this 
week quoted ex-Sraator C. C. Dill as 
likening the construction of Grand 
Coulee Dam to Arizona’s need for 
water. Technology found a use for all 
the power Grand Coulee Dam could/ 
produce, although all the potential 
users weren’t kriown when the dam 
was started. By the time water could be 
transported to Arizona, technolo^ 
may have found less-expensive substi­
tutes or may have eliminated the need 
for some products that the water is 
bBlHfsOugnt for now.
Dr. Tinney exploited that theme 
forcefully, using cotton as an example.
By the time an aqueduct to trans­
port water to Arizona can be built, 
cotton may be obsolete, he said. Num­
erous other products may be developed 
to completely replace the cotton fibre.
Yet, the pri. cipal argricultural prod­
uct for which Arizom’ vv i ' “  ,,u :e 
water is cotton.
Cotton is the major water ser in 
Arizona, and if Arizona’s cotton pro^ 
duction was cut just 10 per cent, Ari­
zona would have enough water with­
out importing more.
Tinney and Foley make a wonder­
ful team to dramatize the problem 
that the Northwest faces— Dr. Tinney 
in exposing the folly of the proposal 
and Congressman Foley in alerting 
the Northwest to the politieal reality 
of the threat.
Theirs is a message that should be 
heard and understood by every citi­
zen of this area, for unity is the first 
requirement for a successful defense 
of our greatest resource—water.
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1956
H. S. Harrl.son Smith. B.C. pre.sidcnt 
of the Conservative Association and a 
vice-president of the national association, 
left for Ottawa niong with Tom Mc- 
Laughiln to attend tho coming Federal 
Progresslve-Con.servntive icndership con­
vention. Mr. Smith is nl.so attending the 
executive scs.slon.
20 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1916
Mrs. S. M. Simpson wa.s re-electe<l 
president of the Women‘.s Federation of 
the F irs t United Church. Mrs. T. F, Mc­
Williams I.s vice-president. Mrs. Dennis 
W ebster will assum e the jwst of secre­
tary . and the treasu re r will be Mrs. G. 
n . Johnson. Mrs. T. liili led the group 
in the singing of C hristm as carols.
30 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber !*3«
A link with the early  history of the 
Pacific Northwest was severed with the 
death of Mrs. Bo<ieriek McDonald in 
Penticton. She was the youngest daugh­
te r  of Ezra M eeker who Idazcd the Ore­
gon Trail in 1B52. Mr. M eeker died only 
eight years ago at the age of 96. He
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By VEN. D* S. CATCHPOLE. B JI.. DJ>
"WHAT ARE YOU DOING HERE?"
PARIS (CP)—Elections for 
the N ational Assembly to  be 
held in M arch should go a 
long way tow ard defining the 
political atm osphere in F rance  
for years to  come.
O iarles de Gaulle, who 
began a  second seven-year 
te rm  as p residen t last Jan ­
uary , has c a l l e d  bn  the 
French people to “ vote well”  
r-m eaning  to  re tu rn  another 
absolute m ajority  of GauUist 
supporters to  the  480 - sea t 
assem bly.
He hasn’t  specified w hat 
would happen if the voters 
don’t  take his advice.
But observers say the 76- 
year-old generlal m ight decide 
to dissolve Parliamenfe and 
call new elections, or even 
assum e em ergency powers un­
der the F ifth  Republic consti­
tution. ra th e r  than  try  to  form  
a  coalition governm ent from  
among the  opposition parties 
he plainly detests.
I t  was the sort of prospect 
which r e c e n t l y  prom pted 
P ie rte  M endes-France. the  in­
fluential form er Socialist pre­
m ier, to wonder plaintively 
why F rance  seem s to  hover 
eternally between the ex­
trem es of autocracy and in­
stability.
Deprived of the excitem ent 
provided by ' the post - w ar 
Fourth Republic—26 different 
governm ents between 1944 and 
1958—French voters have had  
to  be content with endless dis­
sections of the ir transform ed 
political life under the form id­
able, powerful de  Gaulle. 
LEFT WING SPLIT 
Despite constant complaints 
tha t the current constitution 
leaves the  N ational Assembly 
with little power, the forth­
coming elections have been
heatedly discussed throughout 
1966 and have caused  consid­
erab le  activity.
The French left-wing forces, 
which got a boost from  their 
strong showing in the 1965 
presidential elections, dissi­
pated  much of th e ir  initiative 
and unity during th e  year.
Despite nagging by the 
Communist party , with its 
solid 20 per cent of French 
voters, the new Federation  of 
the  Democratic L eft under 
leader Francois M itterrand 
balked a t forming an  outright 
Popular Front although it 
called the Com munists its 
“privileged allies.”
N or did the left move any 
closer to n new Centre group 
headed by* personable Jean  
Lecanuet.
The over - a ll opposition 
stalem ate gave added weight 
to  de G am e’s frequent af­
firm ation that the old parties 
a re  incapable of governing 
and would w r e c k  F ran ce’s 
cu rren t stability ’The voters 
m ay be inclined to agree next 
M arch unless the  opposition 
forces can repair th e ir  image.
Public - opinion polls have 
shown substantial backing so 
fa r  for the Gaullists. But P re ­
m ier Georges Pom pidou a>' J  
o ther Gaullist leaders have 
gone ahead and hired  a high- 
pressure public relations firm  
to handle their cam paign for 
the assembly elections and 
seem  determ ined to  retain  or 
im prove their cu rren t sm all 
m ajority  of seats.
National politics and affairs 
dom inated the new s in France 
during 1966 despite de Gaulle’s 
frequent excursions into the 
realm  of foreign affairs.
T h e  president m ade a  highly 
publicized visit to  Russia in
travelled east by plane across the con­
tinent a t the age of 90, back over the 
route he hod first travelled by wagon 
train .
40 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1926
Tom m y Holme.s, Cnnada’.s youngest VC 
is reported dying of tuberculosis, nt his 
home in Owen Sound. Ho won the decor­
ation for attacking and putting out of 
action, single handed, two Germ an pill 
boxes. L ater he was gassed, and also 
suffered a shattered arm .
50 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1916
William Wood won the Knowlc.s watch 
gues.sing contest, being only 50 second.s 
out. The exact tim e was 30 hours. 21 
m inutes. 30 seconds. This was a much 
shorter tim e than usual, and of the 533 
who filled out the cords, only 15 were 
in the 30-hour range.
60 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1906
C. J . Chrlstien. Deputy Sheriff. Vernon, 
comiucted on auction sole of livestock, 
farm  im plem ents and furniture in Kel­
owna. Bidding was keen, on some lots, 
and there was the inevitable man with 
a “ ja g ” on. who bid on everything in 
sight, useful and otherwise.
In Passing
“I  hcrc arc no swear words in the 
language of American Indians,” says 
a linguist. Perhaps the reason they’re 
silent so much of the lime is Ihnl 
they’re trying to think up some swear 
wortls.
“ I a m  tell w hal a  person  is th ink ing  
a b o u t by w atching his facial e sp re s- 
si<»ns," says a psychiatrisl. H r should 
tp jii tak ing  in o th e r people t  ttoul>les 
fo r  a living, a n d  p lay  poker.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sleepytime Gal 
Made It To Cab
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
I ran  across a  true  story of 
a woman who w ent to a  physi­
cian complaining th a t she could­
n 't stay awake, and had even 
fallen asleep in a taxicab going 
to see him.
Questioning brought out her 
history. She had been plagued 
by varying mnnifostntions of 
nervousness and had gone to 
half n dozen specialists.
Each, It turned out, had pre­
scribed a tranquilizer, apparent­
ly not inquiring ns to what the 
woman m ight a lready )>e taking.
So there she was, taking all 
of these pills every day. One 
wonders how she stayed nwnke 
long enough to coll a taxicab, 
let alone get into it.
In a wom an’s home I sow five 
or six l)ottlcs of vitam ins, all of 
them good and all of them  con­
taining alxuit the sam e ingrt'di- 
cnt.s. She’d done the som e thing 
—taken the advice of several 
doctors as to w hat kind of viln- 
min pill she\.should take, and 
she was industriously taking all 
of them.
II didn’t do her any harm , but 
il was costing her a lot of 
money when just one pill a day 
woiiki have fcieen ample.
The lesson's obvious enough, 
if by any chance your doctor 
doe.sn't find out w hat m edica­
tions you are using (wilh or 
wilhoirt prescription), tell him.
Common ones are  tranqidliz- 
ers. sedatives, thyroid, and vari­
ous other form s of hormones. 
Too much of any of them  can 
t>e harmful.
Be >ure your doctor is aw are 
of ANY medieat* ns you take.
Dear Dr Molnei Whal alxmt 
an ailment « ailed d i \ e r tu  ulo*ls. 
It* fvm ptom i and treatm ent? I
will bo watching the newspaper. 
—D.M.
Considerable space would bo 
neccBsnry to explain the condi­
tion so you rea lly  understand 
it. but in brief, it i.s n m atter of 
outpouchlngs form ing along tho 
intestine, swelled-out areas .simi­
la r  to what we used to call 
“ stone bruises” on on automo­
bile tire.
This condition Is extremely 
common. It often docs not 
lx)ther the jKissessor nt all. How­
ever. if one (or m ore) of these 
pouches becomes irrita ted  and 
infinmcd. then it Ix'come.s di­
verticulitis—the “ itis” indicat­
ing infection.
Antibiotics or o ther drugs may 
be required to suM ue the in­
fection. A diet relatively low in 
roughage (especially avoid very 
rough, irritating foods such as 
bran , and those containing 
sm all, indigestilde seecl.s) many 
tim es is all that is necessary to 
prevent further trouble.
In severe cases, surgery some­
tim es is required, but this is 
not common when .you consider 
the prevalence of these jxiuches.
Dear Dr. M olncr; What is the 
ophthalmologist’s w ater provo­
cative test?—D.A.
It is a lest for glaucom a, one 
of several used to determ ine 
this condition. The patient is re­
quired to drink a large amount 
of w ater in a abort time. Chang- 
e.s in pressure within the eyeball 
then are  noted by the ophlhal- 
mologiat.
Dear Dr. M olner: A friend 
to ld ' me she Is sterile  and that
her d<K tor said nding  a motor- 
iM  le cause* thi*. 1* It t rue?— 
R M
No
Ju n e  and two m onths la te r 
flew around the world to visit 
the  sm all r e m n a n t s  of 
F ran ce ’s Once-vast colonial 
em pire.
His pungent anti-A m erican 
feelings c a m e  out m ost 
strongly when he  criticized 
W ashington’s Viet N am  policy 
during a stopover in Cam­
bodia. And he lost few other 
opportunities during the y ear 
to einphasize F rench  indepe- 
pendence — evicting NATO 
bases from  F ran ce , continuing 
the French nuclear policy, 
arranging  C l o s e  r  relations 
with the Communist bloc and 
pressing for a  Europe inde­
pendent of both m ajo r world 
powers.
The year 1966 also saw the 
B en-'B ariia -a ffa ir incessantly 
in  the headlines. Although 
M ehdi Ben B arka , volatile 
leader of Morocco’s left-wing 
opposition, w a s  kidnapped 
from  a P aris  s tree t la te  in 
1965, i t  was not until the  be­
ginning of the y ear th a t the 
p ress and opposition in F ran ce  
really  seized on the case and 
m ade it a  “ cause celebre”  , 
rem iniscent of the turn-of-the- 
century Drejdfus case.
By year’s end, judicial ac­
tion against six m en impli­
cated in the case was still 
stalled  and relations between 
Morocco and F r a n c e  had  
reached  a new low. Ben 
B ark a’s fate rem ained  a m ys­
tery , although i t’s assum ed 
he’s dead.
R EJEC T MINISKIRTS
It was also a  y ea r in F rance  
when, for instance:
—Singer Johnny Hallyday, 
in a few short weeks, b >  
cam e a fa ther, tried  to  com­
m it suicide, m ade a  tr i­
um phant stage appearance, 
and acknowledged the col­
lapse of his m arriag e  to 
another pop idol, blonde 
Sylvie V artan.
—French women decisively 
rejected  m iniskirts but m ost 
fashion pace-setters went 
overboard for such other 
British e x p o r t s  as “ lo 
whisky,”  tw eeds and Beatle- 
style caps, plus a wildly dis­
torted version of a North 
Am erican institution, “ le 
drugstore .”
—The transform ation woa 
virtually  completed of tho 
Boulevard St. G erm ain in 
P a ris  from  a seedy haunt 
for impoverished intellec­
tuals into a swinging, dc- 
pre.s.singly-chic row of ex­
pensive b o u t i q u e s  and 
iiHKlish a r t  galleries.
The coming y ear in likely 
to offer more of the sam e, 
notwithstanding the austere 
Influence of P resident Charles 
dc Gaulle.
“THE DIS-ESTABUSHMENT” 
A fter nearly  twenty-five years 
here, T  have ju s t m ade a  s ta rt­
ling discovery. All th is tim e, 
we, the  citizens of Kelowna, 
have been governed by ‘H ie  E s- 
tablishmmtM  I never would 
have believed i t  before bu t now 
I  am  advised by a  defeated al- 
derm anic candidate th a t it  is a  
f a c t  Of course, I  m ust believe 
i t  when it com es from  such au­
thority . G reat guns! W hat have 
I  been m issing, living, as I  have 
been, in the m idst ^  so m uch 
greatness? I  had  been under the 
im pression, up  to  the tim e when 
I  saw the statem ent in  the paper 
ju s t a fter the  election, th a t we 
had  been dem ocratically gov­
erned by people like ourselves 
and a ll the tim e these alderm en 
whom I  have known through the 
y ea rs  have belonged to  The E s­
tablishm ent. I  ani shocked! In  
these  days of the P earson  ad­
m inistration when we a re  try ing  
to  get rid  of everything reg a l o r 
sm acking of it, Kelowna has 
been allowing itself to  be gov­
erned  by The Establishm ent. 
And aU the tim e I  thought these . 
people w ere haberdashers, gar­
age m en, second-hand (or an­
tique) dealers, packing-house 
m anagers, investm ent people, 
ex-policemen—you nam e it and 
alm ost we have it; but actually  
they are  E stablishm ent m en in 
disguise. I ’ll never tru s t any­
one again.
Obviously we m ust change a ll 
this. Once a  m an by his own 
initiative has built him self up a 
business in this community— 
once he has. let us say, erected  
a  business in gravel and come 
to  employ a  lot of w orkers, pay­
ing them  good w ages-ronce he 
has slaved to  provide a moving 
firm , showing his ability by im ­
proving on his fa ther’s work— 
once he has taken his place (to 
take  another case) in a  highly 
competitive business and has 
proved his worth and devotion 
to  the city over m any years— 
once he has, in years of re tire ­
m ent, given untold hours to  al­
m ost every kind of w elfare work 
and the foaining of the  young 
in  good m anners and civic af­
fa irs—once he has shown him ­
self to  be worthy of tru s t: then  
th a t is the tim e he should be  
thrown out, and his place taken  
by  a  m em ber of the D is-Estab- 
lishm ent whose chief qualifica­
tion is th a t he belongs to  a  L a­
bor Union. Obviously he is the  
one whom we should have chos­
en to  represen t us and to  govern 
our city.
We are  told fu rther th a t we 
keep putting in the sam e m en: 
the  men of the Establishm ent. 
T hat is sham eful! And if th a t 
is the  case we obviously have 
m ore than  one m ayor and a  
g rea t num ber of alderm en, I 
had  thought a  num ber' of the  
alderm en of past days had d ro p ­
ped out a fte r putting in m any 
years of service bu t a p p a re n t^
they  a re  a ll under-cover m en, 
those th a t a re  still around— 
under-cover m en fo r 'The E s­
tablishm ent.
And ou r D is-Establishnaent 
friend is so righ t: we don’t  like 
w hat our governors do and we 
still go on putting the sam e m en 
back  again. We don’t  like the 
m ud in B ankhead; we don’t  like 
them  raising our w ater-ra tes; 
we don 't like a lo t Of things and 
so we ought to  throw  them  out, 
these E stablishm ent m en! How­
ever, before we do th a t a t  the 
next election, I  hope w e m ay 
h e a r from  the D is-E stab lishm ait 
m en  and how they propose to 
rig h t our m any w rongs; how 
they will lower taxes while still 
giving us the things which we 
voted to  have done; wid we 
should like to be  assured  tha t 
once on the  council they  would 
not lose any of the ir fervour 
when they  find  them selves 
bound by  legal ag reem ent to 
pay  certain  sum s and dea l with 
debts which, I  suppose, a re  in­
evitable in a  growing city . We 
should like to  know how they 
would pu t in  sewers w ithout dis­
turbing the  streets and we would 
w ant to find out how they  would 
go about providing facilities for 
th e  needy in the city (and who 
isn’t  needy am ong the  down­
trodden p ro le taria t who don’t 
belong to  unions?) such as 
parks, a  decent city ha ll and a 
fa irly  smoothly working govern* 
m ent m achine.
In short, when next, election 
tim e comes around, le t’s look 
with inform ed eyes a t  what-has 
been achieved by the Establish­
m ent. If we don’t  like it, then 
le t’s throw  it out; but u n til we 
know w hat we a re  talking about, 
le t’s be very  careful (if we are 
going to  change) to see where 
w e m ay be going. M aybe those 
people who voted for the  Estab­
lishm ent people w ere a ll stupid 
bu t I  doubt th a t very  much. 
Some of us take  a  d im  view of 
things done by council. Not 
even a  Kelowna alderm an is 
perfect bu t then Labor Union 
reputations a re  not exactly  spot­
less, and it  ought to  be  remem­
b e r ^  th a t m ost people a re  capl- 
ta lists w ith financial stakes in 
the civic economy and they ara . 
going to  vote fo r those who will 
give them  a  fa ir  am ount of pro­
tection fo r th a t ‘stake*. Can yon 
blam e them ? I have no land nor 
any financial stake in  civic af­
fairs, and I  don’t. Regrettably 
I  shall not be here  nex t y ea r to 
cast a  ballot. I  expect to  where 
there m ight b e  justification in 
the charge of governm ent by 
The E stablishm ent. I  do not 
m ean by th a t th a t I expect to 
be dead, bu t ju st in  Victoria. 
However, long live M r. Douglas! 
IVe need people like him  to 
stick pins into the Establish­
m ent. I ’ll help bu t I  am  not dis­
satisfied w ith th is government— 
a t  the m oment!
in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
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Ceremonies in New Or­
leans attended the United 
States’ taking over Louisi­
ana from  the French  em ­
pire 163 years ago today—in 
1803, In order to ra ise  cash 
for w ars in Europe, Napol­
eon sold a territo ry  g rea ter 
than the original 13 colonics 
for 20,000,000 francs. Be­
cause Louisiana then com­
prised m ost of unexplored 
North America south of the 
B ritish colonics there w ere 
disputes about all its fron­
tiers with Spain and Canada 
and California and Texas 
were e v e n t u a l l y  se­
questrated  from Mexico.
1790—The first successful 
U.S. cotton mill opened a t 
Paw tucket, R.I.
1883 — The world’s first 
c a n t i l e v e r  bridge was 
opened a t  N iagara Falls.
F irs t World Wor 
Fifty years ago today—in
1916—Presiden t Wilson sug­
gested th a t the countries 
a t w ar should each  state 
acceptable te rm s for peace; 
the Allies dem anded a  neut­
ra l inquiry Into rio ts which 
followed Allied troop land­
ings in Athens.
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1941 — Nazi props* 
g a n d a  M inister Goebbels 
adm itted on radio Russian 
troops w ere m ore numerous 
and b etter - equipped than 
the G erm ans; the Japanese 
invaders In M alaya were 300 
miles from S i n g  a  p  o r e ;  
Dutch fliers bombed Japa­
nese ships off Saraw ak.
COSTLY INTERVAL
BILLINGHAM, England (CP) 
—The B ritish tea-break costa 
the country about £780,000,000 
($2,340,000,000) a y ea r In lost 
production, c a t e r i n g  expert 
Anthony P erry  told the  Tces- 
slde Productivity Association.
FiCW PASS T M T S
FORT FRANCES. Ont. (CP) 
—A p o l i c e  check near this 
Northern Ontario city Inst fall 
exam ined .597 v c h i c 1 c a and 
found only 19 free of all defects. 
Police passed 110 vehicles and 
laid 18 charges of driving an 
unsafe vehicle.
BUILD FOR AGED
DAUPHIN. Man. (CP) ~  Tlie 
Sister Servants of M ary Im­
m aculate a re  replacing the ir 25- 
lx*d old folks’ home with a new 
building for 70 aged and infirm 
people, U ie order i* meeting 
ihe $560,000 cost with a provin­
cial grant of 1140.000 and a 
long-term m ortgage.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ If than haa done foellslitr 
in lifting np th raelf, e r  tf then 
h as t though e r ti , lay thine hand 
«1M>« Ih f wieuili.** — ProrertKi
30:32.
Self l« continually crying out
for |K< Ition at Ihe expense of 
crowding God out. “ Hu nble Ihy- 
*e)f in the night of God and in 





In tho autumn of 1615 Champlain led tho Hurons In an Un­
successful attack on tiie Iroquois nt Lake Onondaga in presents 
day sta te  of New York. Champlain was wounded in a leg, and 
had to be carried back to Huron country. The Indians wore 
suiqwscd to take him and ills colleagues back to Quebec, but 
refu.sed. and so they had to spend (ho w inter in the village of 
Cahingue, now llawkestonc. Lake Simcoc. They arrived on 
Dee. 20.
There were alx)ul 200 huts in the village but living condi­
tions were descriljcd as being "worse than Nonh’fi Ark.” Chnm- 
plain was better off than his men l>ecnuse Chief Dnrontal look 
liim into his cabin. Tlie others had to live with the Indinnn in 
loriges swarming with children, dogs, verm in, long rows of 
fires around which slept sweating, drowsy men. Tliey lived, 
slept, ate and i>erformed natu ral functions without any prlvney.
Nevertheless. Champlain l)cnefltted from his w inter with tha 
Hurons and his writings nlwut them  have become vnlunblo 
contributions to Canadian history. Tlie Hurons talked a great 
deal more in the winter than they did in the sum m er Irccausa 
they l>elieved that the gods who rrxle on their shoulders in tha 
sum m er were frozen in tdocks of ice In the winter!
Although the Indians feared their gods, they also believed 
that there was one God g rea te r than them. Their iindcrstitndlng 
of the creation of the world was rem arkably like the first ciiapi 
ter of Genesi.s, and has lieen expressed in pictures on blocks 
of wood.
Their Interpretation was “ a t first there were g rea t water* 
a lw e  all the lands, and above the water* were thick cloud* 
and there was God Ihe C reato r.”
Izetwiwn Canada in d
OTHER EVENTS ON DECEM BER 29:
1792 Fortnightly m ail e*tabll«hed 
U.S.A.
Jam es McMillan discovered mouth c# ® ra»er River. 
F irst sod turned for parliam ent Iw^dlligs, Ottawa,
Volunteers asked to  guard f r in tk r  Mtelitot f te te a f ,




IKCl F irs t cantile
1919 Canadian National Itatiwaya ware orgaataad .
W artim e restrlellonB lifted m  llQUor and horse racing. 
1929 Canada rcsuniexl diplomatic relations with Russia.
Ifsk) New law si-hrKrI oiK‘ne<i a t Queen’s University.
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ON CHRISTMAS DAY in
the morning . . .  when the 
fam ily is assem bled . . .
packages opened . . .  sit 
down to a leisurely breakfast 
th a t’s easily p repared  y e t will
hold the fam ily  through the 
exciting day until d inner. The 
key is  a three-w ay fresh  cran-
ons
T u r k e y  is  a strange bird. I t ’s 
absolutely wonderful a t Christ­
m as dinner. I t’s fine eating 
cold from  the carcass on Box­
ing Day. I t’s a tired  old nuisance 
on Dec. 27.
H ere’s a  way to serve tu r­
key two days after Christmas 
which wiU be greeted with as 
much enthusiasm  as w as ac­
c o r d ^  King Turkey on Dec. 25.
This recipe for Cranberry 
Turkey P ie  gives a true “ sec­
ond spring”  to the old bird. I t 
is  a sim ple yet delectable blend 
of salad dressing, turkey, cel­
ery  and onion in a  gelatin “fix”
which has been chilled in a  CRANBERRY TURKEY F IE
baked pie shell. In  place of the 
usual m eringue, is a vivid top­
p i n g  of stra ined  cranberry 
sauce.
I t’s an  eye-appealing dish, 
this C ranberry Turkey P ie . . It 
is also a convenient m eal for 
this busy tim e of year. It can 
be prepared  well ahead of time 
since it m ust be thoroughly 
chilled a t the serving hour. 
With an accom panying coleslaw 
m ade with the liquid dressing of 
your choice, you have a  comr 
plete m ain course m enu which 
is a  wonderful finale to the 
C hristm as turkey. ■,
berry  sauce th a t’s perfect not 
only for waffles o r pancakes 





D ear Ann Landers: The face service is no p lace for a respect-
of the world is changing so 
rapidly th a t I am  unable to keep 
up with things. What was Once 
considered wrong is now con­
sidered acceptable. I don’t  tru st 
my judgm ent anymore.
P lease tell me if it  Is good 
m anners for a young woman 
“on her own” to bring her soil­
ed laundry when she comes to 
visit for an  evening.
It seem s to me that with 
modern, self-service facilities 
everyw here, a  career girl should 
not im pose on friends by bring­
ing a  w eek’s washing and ask­
ing to use the machine.
Have you ever taken a stand 
on this?—NO LAUNDROMAT.
D ear No: Not until now, be­
cause it has never come up.
Obviously the young woman 
feels closer to you than you feel 
to her. Your le tter sugge.sts 
that you consider her behavior 
presum ptuous, and it you do, I 
see no reason for you to rem ain  
silent. Tell her;
able fem ale. She says if a giri 
is not a tram p  when she goes 
in she is a tra m p  when she 
comes out.
I do not believe this and I 
would appreciate  your opinion. 
—DENVER.
D ear Denver: Your mother is 
wrong. The service has a great 
deal to offer a young woman. It 
can be an exciting, desirable 
life.
Of course, there  a re  tram ps 
in the service, but you will find 
tram ps in the so-called best 
colleges and in every field of 
endeavor you can nam e. A girl 
of 19 has established her stan­
dards of m orality  and she takes 
them  with her wherever she 
goes.
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
1 cup chicken bouUion
1 cup salad dressing
2 cups chopped cooked turkey
1 cup sliced celery
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
1, 9-inch baked pie sheU
1, 15-dz. c a n  stra ined  and 
sweetened cranberry  sauce 
Soften gelatin  in bouillon; 
s tir over low hea t until dis­
solved. Stir- into salad  dressing; 
chiU until s lig h tly ; thickened. 
Fold in tu rkey , celery and onion; 
pour into pie shell. Ghill imtil 
firm . G arnish w ith cranberry  
sauce ju s t before serving.
Turkey has a  n a tu ra l affinity 
for fru it. Who’d  think of serv­
ing hot ro ast tu rkey  without 
cranberries as a  side-kick?
Sim ilarlly, cold tu rkey  likes 
a  fru it boost to  bring  out the  in­
trinsic flavor of the cold m eat.
This recipe for Toronto Tur­
key Salad brings th ree  fru its  
pineapple, grapes and oranges- 
to a salad  m edley which is dif­
feren t and delightful.
I t ’s a n  excellent w ay to  put 
new life into the rem nan ts of 
the C hristm as turkey.' I t brings 
a fresh  taste  to  appetites which 
are  a bit jaded  from  the  over­
rich  foods of the Yuletide. It 
is an  eye-appealing salad  which 
is also long on taste-appeal . . . 
a pleasant variation on the tu r­
key them e.
D ear Ann lum dcrs: P lease 
keep telling teen-agers to w ait 
awhile before they Jump into 
m arriage. I am  only 21. I d idn 't 
wait, and I am sorry.
I m arried  Ken when I was 
barely 17. Our baby was born 
B year la te r. Ken i.s a nice per­
son, a good provider and, by all 
the accepted standards, he 
would be considered a fine hus­
band. The trouble wilh our m ar­
riage is th a t I am  in love with 
another m an.
Ken and I slnrtod to go steady 
in high school. I never gave my­
self o chance to got to know 
anyone else. When my parent.s 
begged me to go to eoiiegc and 
m eet o ther men so that 1 could 
a l lea.sl com pare Ken with 
someone el.sc, I accused them 
of trying to run my life,
P lease, Ann, keep telling teen­
agers that a 17-y ear-old, no 
m atte r bow sm art or soi>hl.sti- 
ealed, hns iittie ehanee of m ak­
ing a good m arriage eltoice. 
Tho.se who have done it were 
lucky, not wise. 'I’he busine.ss of 
selecting a lifetime mate is too 
im portant to tru.st to luck.
If 1 had li.stened to my i>arenta 
I would l)C a college senior now 
—and .s'lngle. And 1 would be 
m arry ing  someone else next 
year. T lllST E  MADONNA.
I>car Triste; H eie’s your let- 
ter-^ ao eioiiueiU le.slimony l>,y 
one who ha.s liecn titere. Dno 
of the hallmark.', of inalui ity is 
ttie ability to wait. Tlinnk you 
for writing and giving us the 
word fir.st-band.
D ear Ann I,nndrr.s: 1 am a 
19-year-old girl who hns been 
hju mg some heaie<i argum ents 
w ith my m other nixi o tlo . .“ a 
tivC) I know tliey love m e and 
they want what is t>esl for my 
future. t>ut i feel they a re  
prejudlcerl and ill * Informed. 
'I'his IS the iwoldem:
I hava bad one year of college 
and now 1 want to jom rom e 
I rn iuh  of nnlitary  service. 'I’he 
lite ap iw ah to me and I have 
•  ■'.I'oug de,‘,ire lo serve ,,w 
country. My mother the
D ear Ann Landers: I am a 
bachelor, new in this town and 
•still living in a hotel. There arc  
no unm arried girls a t the place 
whore I work so n follow has to 
m ake his contacts where he can.
F riday  night I was sitting in 
tlic lobby (reading your column, 
in fact) when a good-looking gal 
struck up a conversation. She 
said she was free for the eve­
ning .so we wound up doing the 
town.
TORONTO TURKEY SALAD
2 cups cubed cooked turkey 
1 cup pineapple chunks 
1 cup seedless grapes, halved 
M ayonnaise 
Salt and pepper 
Lettuce 
% cup s l i v e r e d  almonds, 
toasted (optional)
Orange sections 
Combine turkey, pineapple, 
grapes and enough mayonnaise 
to moisten. Toss lighUy. Sea­
son to taste. P lace  on individual 
lettuce-covered plates. Sprinkle 
with almonds and garnish with 
orange sections. (Serves four 




C hristm as M eeting
The D ecem ber m eeting of the 
Lions’ Ladies was held  a t the 
home of M rs. Gordon V. Smith 
and took the form  of a  Christ­
m as party  . with 27 m em bers 
present.
At the’ short business m eeting 
preceding the party  the presi­
dent gave a general resum e of 
the Sno-Ball Frolic, and asked 
for a full rep o rt from  Mr.s. 
Donald , Johnston. M rs. Charles 
de Pyffer gave a financial re ­
port of the dance w hich showed 
tiia t it  was an overwhelm ing 
success, and M rs. Johnston 
thanked her various chairm en 
M rs. R. Novak and Mrs. D. 
Dunn who were in  charge of the 
tickets: M rs. H. Welch and M rs 
W. M orrison in charge of 
decorations and M rs. Sydney 
Cook who m ade the table dec­
orations, and thanked  all the 
m em bers for the ir help.
A report w as given by M rs 
D. T arves and M rs. R . Swirhum, 
joint conveners of the Child­
ren ’s C hristm as P a r ty  held 
on D ecem ber 17 a t the 
Aquatic. T here  w as a short pro­
gram  for the younger children; 
Cheryl Donnelly d id  a baton 
tw irling num ber and  Rory O’­
Donnell sang two lovely solos. 
This w as followed by a  visit 
from  Santa Claus and for the 
teenagers a juke box was set 
in the lounge. The evening con­
cluded with Carol singing and 
a  group supper as one big fam ­
ily.
The Sw eetheart Coffee P a rty  
convened by M rs. V. Welder 
will be held on D ecem ber 27 and 
the Lions’ Ladies will ac t as 
hostesse.s for the Teen Town 
candidates.
Following the business, ■ fun 
was in order for the balance 
of the evening.
Awards w ere pre.<;ented to 
M rs. Donald Johnston as con­
vener of the y ea r; M rs. R 
Foote, chairm an of the food 
com m ittee; M rs. W. M orrison 
and M rs. Sydney Cook for de­
corations; Mr.s. R . Novak for 
the Fashion Shows and Mrs. 
W. Robson as president of the 
year.
An am using skit w as enacted; 
Mrs. Edw ard Cinnamon favored 
the group with several vocal 
selections and the evening was 
concluded with delicious re­
freshm ents.
The Jan u ary  m eeting will be 
election night and will be a 
supper meeting.
The P resident of the Mes.s 
Com m ittee, Sergeant N orm an 
H ilbom , and Mrs. Hilbom act­
ed as hosts a t the Christm as 
d inner and dance held by the 
B Squadron Composite Mess of 
the British Columbia Dragoons 
on Saturday evening. D inner a t 
the Kelowna Aquatic preceded 
a  dance a t the Armouries where 
th e , lovely gowns of the ladies 
w ere complemented by, the vivid 
d ress uniforms of the Dragoons, 
and the decorations, on the 
C hristm as them e, w ere tru ly  
beautiful. ,
Special guests of the evening 
were' the R egim ent’s Command­
ing Officer, Colonel D. C. Chap­
m an and M rs. Chapman from  
Penticton, and (Colonel and M rs. 
R . D . Cameron from  Vemon 
Also attending the ball w ere 
16 m em bers of the RCMP, who 
are  associate m em bers of the 
Mess, and their wives. During 
the evening a pre.sentation was 
m ade, to M rs. Hilbom by Regi­
m ental Sergeant Donald Apple­
ton. -
Miss Leigh Wilson of ’Vancou­
v er flew to. Prince R upert on 
Saturday tO; act as bridesm aid 
a t the wedding of Miss D ianna 
P ie rce  and Douglas M artin  on 
Dec. 22. She plans to re tu rn  to  
Kelowna in tim e to spend 
Christm as with her paren ts Mr. 
and M rs. George WUson.
Mr. and M rs. Thom as Finkel- 
stien have arrived from  Vancou­
ver to spend the festive season 
visiting M rs. Finkelstein’s
paren ts, 1 ^ .  and M rs. Guy De­
H art, and her grandm other, 
M rs. F . R. E . D eH art. While 
here  they will reside . a t  the 
hom e of M rs. R. F . L. Keller, 
Lakeshore Road, M rs. Keller 
left yesterday for St. Paul, 
A lberta, w here she will spend 
Christm as with h er son. Con­
stable M ichael Keller, RCM P, 
and his wife and child.
Y ear’s holidays as the guest of 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. iand M rs . J ,,R . Clifton, and 
her two granddaughters, Paula 
and C arlee, a t their home , in 
Y orba Linda.
Miss V ictoria Wilson is home 
from  the University of Victoria 
to spend the holidays with her 
p a re n ts  M r. and M rs. W. A. C. 
Wilson a t B ear Creek-
Among the m any UBC 
students arriving home this 
week is John  Gordon who will 
spend the  C hristm as holidays 
with his paren ts M r. and M rs. 
J .  L. (jordon.
Spending the C hristm as holi­
days in Kelowna with their 
paren ts  M r. and M rs. D. Montie 
Elsdon a re  Miss Boots Elsdon 
from  the U niversity of Victoria 
and M iss Wendy Elsdon from 
Simon F ra se r  U niversity.
’The Ladies’ Auxiliary to  the  
Associated C anadian Travellers 
installed their new executive 
for 1967, along w ith the m en’s 
club on Dec. 3, in the  Aberdeen 
Room of the Royal Anne Hotel. 
The installation w as carried  out 
by the Dominion vice-president 
of B.C., Allies Boyd, and the 
ladies installed w ere:
P residen t, M rs. Lom e P u r  
chase; 1st vice-president. Airs. 
Leo Berg; 2nd vice-president, 
Mrs. Jack  H atch ; secretary* 
treasu re r, Mrs. R ichard G rain­
ger; directors. Airs. Donn 
Breslin, M rs. Ken Sanborn, 
M rs. Alan M artin .
The A ctettes have been busy 
making up a ham per for a 
needy fam ily a t Christm as and 
for the auxiliary’s charity , it 
was decided to  set up an 
Em ergency F und  in 1967 a t  the 
South Okanagan H ealth Unit, to 
be held in tru s t, th a t would be 
u se d . specifically to  help m eet 
expenses of special trea tm en t 
required  by children who are  
no covered under other special­
ized funds, and to be utilized a t 
the discretion of the M edical 
Health Officer, Dr. D. A. Clarke, 
Supervisor of Nurses, Aliss
M rs. M. J . (Flora) E vans is
K irsten  Weber, and a  m em ber 
of the Kelowna Actettes.
The regu lar December m eet­
ing was held a t the home of 
A ^s. W arren Stonnell with 
P resident, Mrs. Bob Johnson 
presiding. Airs. Peter Nowicki, 
past president, presented Cedric 
S tringer, president of the A.C.T. 
with a  gavel and expressed 
thanks, on behalf of the m em ­
bers for their support and co­
operation.
A new m em ber. Airs. N orm an 
Fenske, was installed into the 
m em bership and welcomed by 
P residen t Mrs. Robert Johnson, 
and a  coffee spoon was present­
ed to Airs. Bill Towhey, who is 
leaving to  take up residence 
in Prince George.
The Actettes assisted the 
Men’s Club with a Christm as . 
P a rty  for the children of the 
T ravellers, which was held on 
Sunday, Dec. 18, a t Norm ’s 
Downtowner, when entertain- 
inent was provided by Ella 
Stonnell’s dance studio.
A highlight of the nieeting 
w as a visit from Mrs. Santa 
Claus—amiably played by Airs. 
Dohn Breslin. The A ctettes wish 
everyone a Alerry Christm as 
and A Happy New Year!
No W orries About Their Future 
For Russian Women Gymnasts
Sharon Thompson and B ar­
b a ra  Podwin a re  among the 
students who have already a r­
rived  hom e from  Simon F ra se r 
U niversity  to spend Christm as 
in K elow na with their parents, 
and hom e from  UBC are  John 
L eathley , John U o rd an  and 
R ichard  Weisbeck.
Mrs.. Helen B urns of Los 
Angeles who was a visitor in 
Kelowna during the Hydroplane 
R aces la s t  sum m er is the lucky 
w inner o f  the beautiful Christ­
m as tab le  cloth sponsored by 
the  Kelowna Shrine Club. P ro ­
ceeds from  this Shrine Club 
activity  go tow ards the Gizeh 
Tem ple Shriners’ crippled child­
re n ’s travelling  fund.
A rriving this week to spepd 
C hristm as with Mr. and M rs. 
B. T. S cram stad  are Air. and 
M rs. W. D. Scram stad from 
Edm onton.
T h e  W omen’s Hospital Auxil­
ia ry  C hristm as H am per, so
TORiDNTO (CP) — R ussia’s
women gym nasts never have to  
w orry about w hat they a re  go­
ing to do when they a re  too old 
to compete.
They go into coaching or ti’ain- 
ing with assurance they can 
hold the job as long as they 
w ant to.
Polina Astachova, R ussia’s 
leading w om an gym nast and 
Olympic cham pion, said she 
plans .to com pete for another 18 
m onths and then s ta r t m anaging 
others.
M i s s  Astachova, speaking 
through an in te rp re te r, said  she 
practices two hours a day,’ foim 
days a  week a t her hom e in 
Kiev. She has won so m an y  
m edals th a t she no longer 
bothers to  keep count of them .
Miss Astachova, five o ther 
women gym nasts and six So­
viet m ale gyrhhasts p u t , on a  
gym nastics display a t York 
University.
W urri Sabirov, official in ter­
p re te r for the Russian gymn
team , described Miss Asta­
chova as the w o r l d ’ s best 
woman gymnast and 17-year- 
old N ataliya Kuchinskya as the 
second best.
“They are good because, it is 
compulsory in our schools for 
clul(iren to' do gym nastics or 
sports” , Mr. Sabirov said. 
“Then a t an early age they de­
cide to become; serious about 
it.” , ■■■
They were invited to  Canada 
by the Am ateur Athletic Asso­
ciation of Canada.
ivi , ivi. u. vx’Auio/ — .T; ,7 vr i u
leaving Thursday evening by a ir  popular with the Kelowna putn
for California where she wiU lie,; w as won by Mrs. Lillian 
enjoy the Christm as . and N e w l Carleson, 546 H arvey Ave.
The D r. Knox Chapter lODE 
has decided th a t a  m em orial 
will be established in m em ory 
of Airs. Charles Buckland, 
whose untimely death occurred 
recently. In  her. m em ory a 
m inute’s silence w as observed 
a t  foe beginning of the m eeting. 
The short business m eeting
Montreal Girls
Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter lODE
To
held  a t  foe hom e of M rs. M. 
dePfyffer, replaced the  _Christ- 
m as  p a rty  which had originally 
been planned; Mrs.. N ettie 
M arty  w as welcomed back into 
foe Chapter a fte r a leave of 
absence. The lODE Centennial 
ca lendars w ere displayed and 
-wUl be distributed to schools 
w ithin foe next few weeks- .
A nom inating com m ittee com­
posed of M esdam es Russell, 
P e ttm an  and Knox were select­
ed  to  b ring  in a slate of officers 
for the  next m ee tin g ..
A rep o rt from  foe Superfluity 
Shop showed receipts were 
keeping up bu t new stock was 
u rgently  needed. A largo carton 
of ‘specials’ w ere collected at 
foe m eeting for the Shop’s 
C hristm as trade .
Alr.s. F . L. F itzpatrick  gave 
a  very  interesting report on the 
im portance of C anada’s natu ral 
w ate r supplies.
H ostesses for the soclai hour 
w ere Mrs. Im rie , M rs. Clark 
and M iss King. _ _ _
CHILL OWN FOODS
A third of Ontario fam ilies 
with television also have, a 
home freezer.
INGLIS APPLIANCES
To help take  
the work from  
your busy day.
At down to earth  prices. 
HOUSE of EDWARDS 
Highway 97 N. 765-5039
Burning Rectal Ilcli 
Relieved In Minutes
Exclusive Healing Substanc* .
Relieves Pain As I t  
Slirinks H em orrhoids.
If  you want satisfactory relief firom 
‘Itching Piles’—here’s good news.
A renowned research laboratory has 
found a unique healing substance 
tha t promptly relieves the burning 
itch and pSin—actually shrinks 
hemorrhoids. 'I'his substance bas . 
been shown to produce a most elfeo- 
live rate of healing. Its germ-killing . 
p ro p e r t ie s  a lso  h e lp  p ra v e h t  
infection.
In  case after case “very striking 
improvement” was noted, even 
among cases of long standing. And 
this improvement was ramntained 
over a period of months!
This was accomplished by a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyiie)-*- 
which quicldy helps heal injured 
cells and stimulate growth of new 
tissue. Now Bio-Dyne is offered in 
ointm ent and suppository forni 
called Preparation ‘H ”. Ask for i t  
a t all drug stores—satisfaction or 
I money refunded.
Tiic next m orning my wallet 
wa.s mis.sing. I have no proof 
tliat .she took it. but I think she 
did. I know wiiere she work.s 
and 1 wonder if I .should call 
and ask if .slie can help me find 
my wallet. I t ’.s not the money 
but tlie criMiil cards I need.— 
,X7.Y
D ear X7.Y: If you have no 
proof, forget it. In the menn- 
Itme, I hope you have learned 
that a girl wlio is free for the 




SAO PAULO, Brazil (Reut­
ers >—Sao Paulo'.s director 
'O f p u b l i c  eutertninment.H 
banned an all - girl soccer 
gam e seluHluled today under 
a law saying football is 
harm ful to the female body.
The gam e wa.s organizeri 
by the d tree to rs—ail women 
- (if a local eharily aiding 
retarch'd c h i l d r e n .  Two 
tram.', of giii students were 
traiiu'd by professional «oc- 
ecr coaches
t o l l e s s o n -m Ar t i n
Mr. and Mr.s., Raymond Tolles- 
Ron of Edm onton are  pleased to 
announce the engagem ent of 
their eldest daughter Carol 
E laine to Gordon Elliott M artin, 
son of Mrs. Joseph M artin  and 
the late Mr. M artin of Kelowna 
Tlie wedding will take  place 
on January  28 In the Gospel 
Centre Church In Edmonton at 
2 p.m.
STRANGERS WALK IN
NEW YORK (C P )—The de­
nomination, the location and the 
local pastor, in th a t order, are  
what bring new m em bers to a 
church congregation, the l.uth- 
eran  Cburch in A m erica found 
in a survey by its evangelism 
commission. Less than one fam ­
ily in 10 joins because of a pa.s- 
tciral visit or a friend ’s recom ­
mendation.
MONTREAL (CP) — M rs 
F rank  P icard , m em ber cif a 
group of women “ inflation-fight- 
e rs” in M ontreal, said F riday  
her group is planning a  m em ­
bership drive here  as well as 
participation in w hat she called 
a nationwide boycott of cereals.
Mrs. P icard  said a t a press 
conference women in M ontreal 
have m ade a poor showing in 
supixirting superm arket b o y- 
cotts com pared to w hat others 
a re  doing in the re s t  of Canada.
' “ Tliey don’t w ant to tak e  p art 
in anything, they say the ir hus­
bands won’t  approve,” she said 
of M ontreal housewives. “They 
a rc  scared of picket lines.”
Her m em bership drive hope­
fully would change tliis situa­
tion and a ttrac t a t least 40,000 
in the city.
Those now active in the  Mont­
real inflation - fighters groups 
would meanwhile take p a rt in 
the nationwide boycott of cere­
als being organized by the Ca­
nadian Consumer P ro test Asso­












LET us J1ELP YOU . . .
CLEAN UP FOR 
CHRISTMAS!
Wc Specialize in Cleaning:
★ Walls and Ceilings
★ Windows
★ Bathroom
LET US GIVE YOU 





JANITOR SERVICE JOE lAFRANCESUO
6 0  Y ear Old Gives 
Birth To D aughter
MOSCOW (R euters) — A 66- 
year-old woman hns given birth 
to a daughter in a mountain vil­
lage in (Jeorgia, tho Soviet news 
agency Tns.s rcixirtcd today.
n io  woman, Zulcikha Beridze, 
and her husband Nurl have 
seven other ehildren, aged from 
six to 30. Beridze is 79.
The Guinness Book of Rec­
ords says the oldest woman to 
give b irth—of which there is 
proof — wa.s Mrs. Ruth Alice 
Ke.stler, wlio had a girl in Los 
Angeles in 1950 at the ago of 
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Special care  for 
convnteacent and 
elderly people. 
D peraled by . . .




121H ^̂VENUE It mmk)  . VANCOUVER, B.C. 
PHONE 812-5252
In Appreciation of Our Association 
During the Past Year 
and with all 
Good Wishes for a Very Merry Christmas
D. J. Kerr Auto Body Shop Ltd.
110 St, Paul Street
Kelow na, B C.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
w
.  PA*ffS TH)W
^H O R SE  OMNED BY M a v iN  (W V IN  
o f  E a to n  K a p id s ,  M td m a n j  
HAS LE O m >  MARKINGS
Suboi(tt«d  b y  R ic h a r d  B e f c r e
J a d V s o n .  V .iih '.gari
m
EELOWKA DAILY COOTIEB. T PM ., DEC. 1 0 /UW FAQg U
Recorded
WASHINGTON (AP) — S e is-.a t th a t tim e tyas th e  larg est 
ihic signals originating from  underground test yet.
cen tra l Russia equivalent to  a 
nuclear b last in the low-inter­
m ediate range have been rec­
orded by the U.S. Atomic En­
ergy  Commission, indicating an­
o ther Soviet underground nu­
c lear test.
B ut the Seismology Institu ­
tion a t UppsEda, Sweden, re­
ported recording a  disturbance 
la rg e r than an Oct. 27 Soviet 




STILL STORE THEIR WHEAT IN  
UNDETCROUND PITS D 0 6  BY THE 
ANCIENT ROMANS 1.900 YEARS AGO 
EACH PIT fS SEALED By A HUGE 
BOULUER-mCH IS SECURED 8YA
HEAyy CHAIN AND p m o c K
RRWJIEiri
BISHOP JEAN dE BEAUVAIS
U13I-I790) of France 
N A SERMON DEUVERED W THE 
PRESENCE Of KING LOUISZV ON MARCH 
31.1774 ASSAILED THE MONARCH AMD 
OuOTED jOfJAH 3A-"H et AO days ^ 
and Nineveh shall be overthrown 
EXACriy 4 0  DAYS LATER 
KING LOUIS X R  MAS DEAD
a KIm r _  >>. IM- Ma
SINGAPORE (Reuters) 
horror movie is being m ade 
here  from  a novel w ritten by 
the M alaysian prim e m inister, 
I ’unku Abdul Rahm an. , Titled 
R aja  Bersiong or The King with 
Fangs, the story is about vam ­
pires and a  m edieval north Ma­
layan  D racula.
An AEC spokesm an, ques­
tioned about the conflicting re ­
ports, said  the AEC w as certain  
Sunday’s disturbance was iUjthe 
low to interm ediate force range 
’The spokesman said th a t  m eans 
an equivalent of 20,(K)0 to  200,- 
000 tons of TNT.
The AEC had put th e  O c t 27 
b last a t n ear 1.000,000 tons of 
’TNT. The U.S. says th a t hone 
of Us underground te s ts  in  Ne­
vada have been of m ore than 
half the force of the b ig  Soviet 
shot. .
Sunday’s seismic signals, the 
AEC said, originated in the 
Sem ipalatinsk a rea  of central 
Russia. ’The Oct. 27 explosion oc­















' l  R B A ir/ PON»r
TO TIJISN YOU ovee. TO ^
GSNBPAU e i^ y , CAJ SOODi )  BuDOVri 
6UT I  P o s t  ViAOVI HOW ^
TO AVOID IT I
v a i  DoN)T, e e u s v e .
M6l OKAVl m .  T P / 
TO s e t  YOU BACK TO 
M y  SPACESHIP! THATiS 
TVtB OlOUY VVAV I CAN
JU 9 T rA m m P O lJC g C A R S e tJO fS JN A m iN O rm K 9  
 7 ^X S eS lT H E V W A N T M y THEVWANT Y
NEClC«,yoU1W A 
PVHSObCB w n f f i  STATE
„ „ I  5 H 0U U ?  N E V e t t  
H A V & T A t < e N V O U O U T  
O N  T H B T O W M l ^ ^
HUBERT
HUBERT: YOU M lS S E P  
THE ASHTRAY ASAIW
HOLP IT, MOTHER-FIRST I  
WAKJT TO TRY TO REASON! 
WITH HIAA
OFFICE HOURS
a  .K in* F » t u r t .  S y n a i c l . .  Inc,,, 1966. W o rU  . i . h u  tw e rv e J ,
RALLY IS POPULAR
OTTAWA (CP) — M ore than 
100 com petitors a re  expected to 
take  p a rt in  the  15th annual 
(jovem or - G eneral’s Cup air 
ra lly  here M ay 27. The Cana­
dian Owners and PDots Associa­
tion said i t  wUl hold the rally 
to  coincide with the opening of 
Rockcliffe A irport to  general 
aviation. Rockcliffe has been a 
departm ent of na tio n a l. defence 




JAKARTA (Reuters) — For- 
mgn M inister Adam Malik to­
day called for an im m ediate 
policy-making body to consider 
the mounting agitation against 
P resident Sukarno. - 
M ass organizations including 
the powerful Students’ Action 
Front have joined the influen­
tial law yers’ and judges’ asso­
ciations in dem anding th a t the 
president be dishonorably dis­
m issed and tried  by a  special 
m ilitary  court for his Tdleged 
comnlicity in la s t y e a r’s abor­
tive m ilitary coup.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder tn M asters’ 
Individnal Cbampionship Play)
North dealer.
East-W est vulnerable. ,
NOR’TH
♦  K 8
♦  8 7 5
♦  9 7 2  
4 b A K 6 4 2
A u r n - 6  UAT6 R3fE 
THAT.TWlNl
ceo w  NOW <3CT SOME 
SLEEP. TOAIORROW 
N16HT WE TAKEOFF 
ON THE REAL 
OPERATION,
THIS 1SAHECK0FAT0U6H 
OUTFIT, BUZ. OFFICERS AND 
MEN RELY ON EACH .OTHER 
AND THERE'S NO ROOM 
FOR A <300F-0FF.
I  DON'T 
600F OFF, 
MAC.
, 1- 'TiT CAUSHT US









4 Q J 1 0 5 2
♦  K J 6
♦  10 
4 k Q J9 B
EA ST
♦  9 6 4
♦  QIC 9 2 
♦ Q J 8 5 3  
* 8
SOUTH
♦  A 7 S
♦  A 4 3
♦  A K 6 4
♦  10 7 3
bidding:
N orth E a s t Sonth W est I
Pass P ass ! ♦  Pass '
2 4  P ass 2 NT Pass
3 NT
Opening lead  — queen of 
spades.
Safety plays a re  a separate 
law unto them selves. They vary 
so much from  one hand to an­
other th a t it  is next to impos­
sible to  enum erate o r codify 
they all. The best way of learn- 
iiig to deal with safety plays is 
not by try ing to m em orize them , 
but ra th e r  by trying to under­
stand why, how and when they 
a re  used.
Exam ine the club holding in 
this hand. D eclarer sees there 
can be no difficulty making 
three notrum p if the -.dubs are 
divided 3-2. He simplj- gives up 
a  club in such case and m akes
clubs, two spades, a  h ea rt and 
two diamonds.
’This being so, dec la re r tu rns 
his attention to  the  possibility 
of a 4-1 club division. I t  is  this 
type of thinking th a t  is asso­
ciated with the te rm  safety 
play. D eclarer does not assum e 
a norm al break b u t an  abnor­
m al one, and he then  attem pts 
to ca te r not only to  the ex­
pected division bu t the unex­
pected as well.
He sees th a t if E a s t has four 
clubs, regardless of th e ir com ­
position, the con trac t caim ot be 
m ade. He disniisses this ca.se 
from fu rther consideration be­
cause nothing can be done about 
it.
He then assum es th a t W est 
has four clubs. ’This occurs 
whenever E ast has the single­
ton Q, J , 9, 8. or 5. W here E a s t 
has the singleton Q, J ,  or 5, 
again the contract is  doomed. 
T h e , defenders have two sure 
club tricks and nothing can be 
done. , ,
W hat South finally  does is 
concentrate • on those 4-1 divi­
sions he can control so th a t he 
loses only one club trick , These 
consist of the hands, w here E as t 
has the singleton 9 o r  8.
Accordingly, South wins the 
spade lead with the  ace  and 
plays the ten of clubs. This 
tu rns out to be the  winning play 
in the actual hand. When W est 
covers with the jack , dum m y 
takes tiie king and re tu rns 
low club to the seven.
This play finishes off West, 
regardless of w hat he  does. He
nine tricks consistinf, of fo u r ' cannot defeat the  contract.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
"You’re asking me to be perfectly honest in my 
reference to your prospective employer? You 





6. Kind of 
Illy





















34. Sound, na 
a  dove
25. Paln.s 
3<), Of tlie sun
35. I jukI 
measui'i's
29. O p p o s l t r  of 
windward
























party guests K2. Scorch 





























40. Mother of 
Irish gods
1 2 5 4 S' 6 7 8 10
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»A n.Y  CRVTTOQIIOTH ~  Here’® how to  work It* 
A X Y D L l l A A X R  
Is I. o  N a  r  K I, I, o  w  
One le tter simply stan.ls for another. In this sample A Is used 
for th# three L’s, X for tho two O's, etc. Single letters, spos- 
troptiles, th# length and formation of the word* are all hints. 
Each day th# code letters arc different.
A <'r)ptograiu qurtlatlon 
II  A U N Y V 11 Y 1’ K U II 11 .1 1) L I  W V
H A R I  Ŵ n  L  n  Y  ! • w  s  u  R D o  n  : r  c  b  i i
C A Y  O T X C T  H R  W Q J  H 
<4 Y t# R
\f*(er4*V» < f X I"'  A i.i'K A i' I.Ill-,'* IT 1-Y 
TH E DREAM tlE  YOUTH r.EALIZLD IN UUY A O E. — AXr 
» t^rt> DE Vl(,NY
FOR TOMORROW I
W ednesday’s ste llar con­
figurations suggest tha t you 
avoid em otionalism , bickering, 
tendencies to “ fly off the 
handle” a t the slightest an­
noyance. These sam e influ­
ences, however, will prove 
highly stim ulating to w riters, 
a rtists, creative workers gener­
ally.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
;ob m a tte rs  should be taken 
well in hand now and, even in 
seem ing lack of progress, car­
ried out conscientiously, if 
you would see the definite up­
trend th a t can be yours in an­
other year. Despite jxissiblo 
oreaks In this connection dur­
ing the late April-late May pe­
riod and In late D ecem ber, only 
hard  work and a willingness to 
assum e ex tra  resiKmsibllltlcs in 
the in terim  can bring you 
closer to your ultim ate goals 
by the end of 1967.
Where finances are  con 
cerned, you can expect to make
some gratifying gains early  in 
May, throughout Ju ly , in  mid- 
Septem ber, mid-October and 
next Decem ber; D espite this 
pleasant picture, however, you 
will have to be .somewhat con­
servative in your operations. 
Im portant to rem em ber: Make 
no loans in la te  May, be out 
of all speculative enterprises by 
early  June and be extrem ely 
careful in budgetary  m atters 
between m id-Novem ber and 
mid-December.
Sentim ental m a tte rs  should 
prove highly stim ulating this 
year, with outstandingly auspi­
cious stars governing ro­
m ance in late Ju n e , all of July 
(an excellent period for all 
Caiiricornians) and in la te  Sep­
tem ber. There m ay Ik; some 
change In either your home or 
business environm ent in early  
Juno and /o r la te  October, btit 
these changes should work out 
for your ultim ate good.
A child born on this day will 
bc rom antically ardent, adven­
turous and endowed with jour­
nalistic ability.
H O L D  I T /  ' '  
W H O  A R E  V O U  
C A L L IIN G  
O V E R S E A S ?
S H E  6 U J5 S  K N O W S  
H O W  T O  S C A R E  
A G U Y
N O B O D Y - - H E L E N  
T H E  O V E R S E A S
L E T  M E HAVE 
OVBRSBAS O PERATO R 2 l3
M IN E
ACME 
Your P h ilco , color TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up ciYlor and have qualified 
technicians to serve you. 
ACME RADIO-TV L’lD .





Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Curling Brooms 
Badm inton Supphes 
Sleighs — Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
F o r your holiday buying 
See Aqme Radio-TV for the 
low, low cost of home en 
tertainm ent.
)DU TRY TO TELL HER SHE'S 
W K3NS-OR BEINS EXPLOITEP— 
SHE SETS FIERCELY PROTECTIVE. 
BUT-SH E'S A SENSIBLE SIRL, 
EARL. LET HER FISHT HER 
WA/OUTOFIHISlpNETOQ
EVE'S REHEARSING 
RIGHT NOW. ANP, 
JULIE... I  LOVE HER
pearly... but an
ACTRESS SHE'S 
NOT. WHAT DO 
I P O ?
DON'T PRESS, CARL. 
ALL HER LIFE EVE'S
LEAPED INTO OTHER 
PEOPLE’S  LIVES TO 
SAVE THEM FROM 




I'M  OOVEREO IF I 'M  IN  A  BAROAIN-COUINTeHt 6TAM PEPB/
T,
T H A N K S T O  
THE INSURANCE 
POLICY I  HAVE.f
I  C A N  R E A L L Y  
E N J O Y  T H E  B I f i  
S A L E S  P O W N T O W K  
T O D A Y  M R . O T I S .
12-20
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
In Lipsctt Motors 762-4900
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
DON’T BE BATISKTED I C U U n V  
WITH LESS THAN kESESJss
W arm  Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTIIER 
Ilea ting Services Ltd.
1SU rineboril Crt*. 7U-414I
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
IT  W A S THE GREAT Jcwi.sli hum orist, Sholom  A lclchcm , w ho ob.scrved, “The only chance n poor m an  has fo r re ­
jo icing  is w hen he loses one of his p itifu l possessions—th e n  
'f in d i It Bgain.” H e tell.s 
of one iu ch  ch arac ter wlm 
recoun ted  to  a  group of 
aym pathlzera how  hl.s wife 
an d  ch ild ren  w e re  p u r-  
lu c d  b y  wolvea over an 
Icy lake, how  th o  ice 
cracked, and  sleigh and 
pa.4sengera san k  w ithou t 
a  trace . "T hanks to  tha 
L ord,” concluded th e  n a r­
ra to r  w ilh  a sigh, " th e re  
is one good fea tu re  to tho 
sto ry . I t ’i  a  lie from  be­
ginn ing  to  end!”
•  •  •  H’lo
A disapproving mother 
phoned her bentnlk son a t a new UrecnwUh Vlllago wnlkup ha 
liad ranted da.iplta her strenuous ol>jeetlon«. A voice replied, 
•*H#’a taking a  bath.” ".Sorry,” npologlzed the m othir. " I  mu#t 
hav'a th# w o n g  number.”
•  •  *
Ksct# uneartbed by sport# expert. Mac Davis:
1. A r* rla  re.Hlilent one# iMigged n *20,000 prize by pushing a  
special perambulator 15,000 miles for 22 month# over #om» of 
th# tougheat terrain In Kumpe, In iho perambulator rod# th# 
push#r‘# ywing daughter - PLII.S bis wife!
2. In  1957, an English wl.low named McOrntl wagennl on# 
•hilling oixpcnc# (!••« than 2 0 ,cents) In * Brltloh ooccar pool 
• nd collected th# blftKi sl jw Upm on rr. .nd For roiTectly pre- 
ibcling the outionie of eiRli!, iioi> a t .  n >n\es one Sunday, all 
of bn h endfd in tif X » b'.r., r, t-i-e.ne < i. .n> e the f:ahh«rK*sted 
Mr#, MfCrall rskad m the e<v.;!'alent of  J ’ltV OOO ■ t a x  frre:






©IW*\t’#li DUn«r rrn<lucll#M U'niiii Biaiti# R###rv#<lniitributAd h) Kir I y»#(ur#i Byauleal*.
|)Uiili<ui*4 Vy liningSTOIV.li CiHi-'l—•WihM IWwtH
WILLVIYL) PLFA’iri HCH.D 
IHIO >AHN \VI-(ll. r: I WIND 
f̂ lT INTO AP'Al.lO’
(^ X A V ^
ISN'T THAT YOUNG )  
TV PCPAlRfdAN
. c u r e ?
CAN YOU COtAc BACK THI.S 
KVfiNINQ AND WATYI t A PhW 
PROGOAtdS?
I ML!AM JU S T  
•JOHAKC6UPF! 
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COLOMBO (GP) — The gcv- 
em m ent has decreed a  state 
of em ergency for Ceylon in th 
wake of the  food crisis which 
has prom pted authorities to  cut 
rice rations and introduce a 
new rationing plan.
The O ff ic ii G azette sa id  the | 
state of em ergency w as ordered 
in  the in terest of public se­
curity, preservation of public 
order and the m aintenance of 
essential s u p ^ e s  to  the com-1 
munity.
The weekly ration  w as cu t to 
two pounds a  person from  four 
pounds.
The d ra s tic  cu t w as prom pted 
by th e  inability of B urm a and 
■niailand to  supply m ore than 
100,000 tons of ricie in  th e  com­
ing year.
Burnla also w as said to  have; 
failed so fa r  to  deliver 74,000 
tons of rice  which had been con­
tracted  for the  November-De- 
cem ber period.
'BLESSING IN DISGUISE’ ,i
In a broadcast to the nation, |  
P rem ier D u d  1 ey Senanayaka 
described the situation as a 
“ blessing in disguise”  as fa r  as 
it would stim ulate Ceylon’s et 
forts for achieving economic 
self-sufficiency and becoming 
less dependent on foreign as­
sistance.
He said a  land a rm y  of the j  
i s 1 a  n d ’s unemployed youth | 
would be Created to  ca rry  the , 
battle forw ard. He appealed to j 
patriotic citizens to  cu t across i 
political b a rrie rs  and m ake a 
united effort to  prom ote pros­
perity. . I
Meanwhile, Police Chief John 
Attygalle has placed police on 
the a le rt against subversive ac­
tivities and issued a warning | 
against "ag ita to rs” and “ rabble j  
rousers.” :
The P arliam ent, in recess uh-| 
til Jan . 20, has been summoned '! 
for an extraord inary  session 
Dec. 27 to  h e a r  a  speech from 
the P rem ier on the food situa- 
tibn and  the em ergency decree, il
1 1 1
MOSCOW (R euters) — Com­
m unist party  L eader Leonidj 
Brezhnev, m ade a  H ero of the 
Soviet Union in  a  surprise  K rem ­
lin tribute, w as given tw o stand­
ing ovations by the  Suprem e | 
Soviet (parliam ent) on his 60th 
birthday Monday.
The burly p a rty  lead er nodded 
unsm iling^ from  the Kremlin 
rostrum  in acknowledgem ent as 
1,517 deputies rose in  th e ir  seats 
to applaud him  a t th e  s ta rt of 
e budget-voting session. '
E arlie r he told the ru ling  Polit- j 
buro a t  a  p riva te  ceremony, 
when he w as presented  with the 
O rder of Lettin and  the “gold 
s ta r” m edal, th a t he  regarded 
the honor as “ a  g rea t paym ent 
in advance . . .  which I sha ll' 
still have to  justify .”
Although he was singled out j >  
for the  m ost effusive praise be­
stowed on a  Soviet leader since | 
N ikita K hrushchev, Brezhnev i 
em phasized t h e  Politburo’s I 
team w ork. |
WORK COLLECnVELT }
“ I face of the  g rea t and in­
trica te  tasks which have to be 
accomplished, I am  encouraged 
by aw areness of the fact tiiat 
in the Politburo, the secretariat. 
In the en tire  cen tra l com m ittee 
of the p a r ty ,'a n d  In the govern­
m ent, we a re  working as a 
smooth, harmoniou.s collective, 
relying on each o ther’s assist-1 
ance,” he said. |
S oriet new spapers issued spe­
cial editions today in honor of 
Brezhnev’s 60th birthday. |
At the p rivate  cerem ony in 
the Krem lin P residen t Nikolai 
Podgorny presented Brezhnev 
with his th ird  O rder of Lenin 
and the gold s ta r  m edal. These 
alw ays accom pany th e  aw ard 
of the hero’s  title.
I t  was the firs t tim e since for­
m er P rem ier Khru.shchev’s 70th 
birthday, 2% years ago, that 
any Soviet leader hns been 
given so m uch personal praise 
and publicity and m any Rus­
sians w ere surprised.
They had expected the Krem­
lin’s officially-declared policy 
against a personality cult to 





Perfect in every way. Safeway Guaranteed.
Over 2 4  lbs, . 
Over 20  lbs. to
lb.
Grade
6  lbs. to







99cCorner Cut or Shellbone.Top Quality, Government Inspected. Canada Choice, Canada Good .  lb.
Bar H. Brand. 





Hot and tasty. 1 lb. pkg.
Town House Fancy Quality. 










Safeway. Special offer. 
10 oz.jar • a o
Town House. Fancy Quality. ^  ,  Jm O m  
Sieve 2 . 1 4  fl. oz. tin .  .  X  # 1
Pineapple Juice ise 3 '»̂ 1
Cranberry Sauce
Town House, Whole or v Q #
Jellied, 14 fl. oz. tin .  X i
Pure Mincemeat
Empress. For the tastiest home- O O #  
made pies and tarts. 43  fl. oz. jar O  #
• l e
IXINDON (A P )-A  lop Brit­
ish medical scientist said today i 
he is leaving B ritain  to do can- j  
ccr research  In the United 
S tates because he will have 
m ore opixirtunity there.
He is Dr. F rank  Kingsley 
Sanders, 49, d irector of the Brit­
ish M edkal R esearch Council’s 
virus lalxiratories a t Carshalton. 
near London.
He said he is leaving next 
Septem ber to  work In a lalxira- 
t ,*y Iniilt for him a t the Sloaii- 
K etterlng R esearch Institute in 
New York.
“ My m otive for leaving ts 
simply opportunity,” said San­
ders.
"M oney by Itself stiouid notj 
be the m a la  m oiive for any; 
sc ientist to go anywhenw. Thei 
im portant thing is th a t I will be 
a ide to have young graduates | 
working with m e In Am erica i 
"M y decision to  em igrate  wasj 
concerned alm ost « )ttre ly  with 
the job ra th e r  than th# re ­
w ard s."  ^
CRBItB » l  COSTI.T I 
An unfoccfeen snowstorm tn
Washington, D C . ,  (n January  




Canterbury. Finest Quality. 
Orange Pekoe. Pkg. of 125 -
Ovenjoy. White or 
Brown. 16 oz. si. loaf
$ ^ 3 9




4 8  oz. tin - - - 
Town House. 3 f o r $ | . 0 0
)■
THIS WEEK’S 
Ileatlh & Beauty Aid Feature:
Hair Spray
$1.59AHierto VO-S.Regular, Hard to  Hold and Super H ard to  Hold. 
7  <1*. aeroMsi tin  ........
Potato Chips 
Heilman's Mayonnaise s r " - /  69c |  49c





10 ib. bag .......
Facelle Rovale. 
Pkg. of 1 roUa
2 for 59c I  Dip 2 ,„ 6 9 c
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CANADA SAFEWAY UMITB)
E v e r y  W i n g  y o u 7 U  n e e d f o r  h a p p y
i s  re a ^ •  6 •
Store Hours
Wed., Dec. 21 8:30 - 6:00  
Thur., Dec. 22  8:30 - 9:00  
i  Fri., Dec. 23 8:30 - 9:00  
Sat., Dec. 24  8:30 - 6:00




Mb. tin -Coffee 
Sardines 
Ice Cream
79c 2 Ib. tin .
Lucerne Bonus Quality
EGG NOG
Rich cream  and eggs and spice so nice . . . all mixed and ready to  pour.
King Oscar Brisling. Packed in 






Manzanilla. 16 oz. ja r   ........
Party Pride. Assorted flavors 
including Holiday Fruit.......
★  Fruit Cocktail
Town House. Choice Quality. 14 fl. oz. tin
★  Pineapple
Enchanted Isle. Sliced, Crushed or Tid-bits. 14 fl. bz. tin
Spiced just right.
Serve hot and topped with a 
scoop of Ice Cream. 24 oz. each
Make a quick tasty 
dessert. Your Choice
for 99c
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM
★  Green Peas ★ K ernel Corn 
★  Mixed Vegetables
Bel-air Frozen. 
2 lb. cello.
Your Choice ... 2 fo; 89c
Town House Large.
16oz. t i n . .................  O / L
Sea Trader
Smoked Oysters 35^ oz.
Kitchen Craft. H.D. 





28 oz. non-returnable 
bottles
Bel-air frozen. Regular 
or Pink. Cone, 
oz. tin ........................
Christmas Cakes
By Curtsy. Loaded with tender, tasty 
W Iniit. Guaranteed by Safeway.
Dark Uniced Dark Iced
   1.09 II2 lbs     1.49
 1.63 21  ̂lbs...    2.19
2 .99  5 lbs. 3.99
m
Brussels Sprouts
California Fresh No. 1 Quality. 
Tight green heads. Colorful and 
delicious with your 
Christmas Dinner . . . . .
HAVANA (Reuters)—P rem ie r 
F idel Castro h a s  brushed 
aside U nited States denials of 
t)ombing Hanoi residential a reas  
last week and said his em bassy 
there reported bombs falling not 
fa r from  it.
C astro said the “ bombs of 
p.ggressprs” fell only a few 
hundred yards from the Cuban 
Em bassy. He warned that the 
people of the world could not 
stand by w i th  th e ir a rm s 
crossed.
I The Cuban Prim e M inister, 
speaking at a postm idnight 
rally a t  the Havana U niversity 
of Agriculture, denounced the  
bombing in a 3%-hour speech 
and forecast “ new fronts of 
anti-American liberation strug­
gle throughout the world.”
He said the struggle for free­
dom in Africa. Asia and Latin  
Am erica would open up new 
fronts of battle and “ there  will 
be two, three, four, five Viet- 
nam s in the world.”
Castro also took a look a t th« 
Bible and criticized the story of 
Adam and Eve as a source of 
discrim ination against women 
and giving a false value of 
I work.
He said that according to  the 
Bible Adam was expelled from  
the G arden of Eden because of 
Eve and was condemned to  
work as punishment.
Castro argued, however, th a t 
work was not punishment. P a ra ­
dise was riot a place w here 
there  was no work. Such ideas 
were anachronistic and absurd. 
It was work which developed 









For delicious sauce 
or j e l l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
California. Crisp, stalks. 





I ilhcrl* —- Vlmond*. Rra/ib. Bulk, Ib.





Sweet nnd Juicy. F.nsy fo Peeel.
('nliforiilii Fresb. 













i - I i i h i i i i c r s  I h f  f l a v o r  o f  
n i r a f  cI I s I ic h
Many uses for the
liolidiiy Seuson ...............   lb.
Prices Effective: 
December 21 to 2 4
at' 'Q 1 1 1 -
' I '' AY
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
OTTAWA (CP) — The Su­
prem e Court of Canada Monday 
restored  a conviction of unlaw­
fully and wilfully dam aging pub­
lic property against prisoner 
H erbert Carker of the Oakalla 
prison farm  in B ritish Colura- 
I  bia.
In a  unanimous judgm ent, 
the court said C arker was 
guilty of the offence during a 
May, 1965,. riot a t the prison 
farm  wheri he ripped out to ilet 
1 fixtures in his cell.
Evidence was presented a t  h is 
tr ia l th a t he took no p a r t in the  
disturbance until oother prison­
ers threatened him  with bodily 
I harm  unless he joined them .
The B.C. Court of Appeal 
threw  out the conviction on the 
grounds th a t C arker committed 
the offence under th rea t of im­
m ediate death or grevious bod- 
I  ily harm  and therefore should 
Ibe excused.
C arker’s law yer said a t  tr ia l 
that other prisoners threatened 
to break  C arker’s arm , kick 
him in the head and knife him  
in the back at the firs t oppotv 
tunity unless he took p a rt in the  
I  r io t . .
In its judgment, the Suprem e 
Court said it was virtually  in­
conceivable that C arker would 
suffer im m ediate death  o r gre­
vious bodily harm  since all p ris­
oners w ere in separa te  cells.
WORLD BRIEFS
INSURE SCULPTURE
TORONTO (CP) — ’The city  
will spend $1,000 for  a  th ree-  
y ea r ,  $125,000 in su rance  fxilicy 
on the $100,000 H enry  Moore 
sculpture, the A rcher ,  located  
in f ron t  of the new  city hall.  
The policy on the  2%-ton w ork  
does not Include coverage  on 
such incidents a s  w ar ,  revolu­
tion, w ea r  and t e a r  o r  con tam i­
nation by rad ioactive  m a te r ia l .
WILL INSPECT ARMS
UNl'PED NATIONS (R eu te rs )  
Secrctary-Goncral U T h a n t  in­
form ed the Security  Council 
Wednesday a r ran g e m en ts  w ere  
lieing m ade for the  UN to in­
spect an a rm s  sh ipm ent from 
Czechoslovakia to llie C y p n n  
government. 'I’he sh ipm ent lias 
iK'conu* tlie suliject. of an inter-  
nationnl controversy am ong  C.y- 
pruK, G reece nnd T urkey .
IIRGKH niLINGUAL STAFFS
MONTREAL (CIO -  Antonio 
R aiT c t lc ,  form er Qiic))cc p re­
m ier  said W ednesday (Canadian 
em tiassies and citizenship nnd 
Immigration d e p a r tm e n t  offieea 
abroad  slumld have  fully bl- 
lingunl staffs "s ince  they rep ­
resent n liilingnal country .”  Ad­
dress ing  a service  club m ee t­
ing, the form er Canadian a m ­
b assad o r  lo G reece said too 
m a n y ixitential Im m ig ran ts  
have to tieal witli staffs who 
spi'nk English only, and re ­
ceive tlic imiircHsion th a t  this is 
C a n ad a’s only langunge.
MP DIES
GLASGOW (AlM-^-f-abor M P  
Alexander G arrow  eollnpsed nn<! 
(lied at ills home here KiTdnV 
night. He was Tl, His dea th  will 
inciin a b.veleelion in the Pol­
lock voting d is t r ic t  of llils Scot­
tish elly. Gni'fow tor)k over  
\vhid had been .a safe ( 'onser- 
Ivatlve  d l s lm l  in Ihe 1061 Hiil- 
ish election and won again  in 
llOf.O,
H A M A S  I ’ A d v  l - M i l i r
HAVANA (R e n te is )—Cutrnn* 
a r e  faring a more nimtero 
( '  h I 1 s I In a !i this yi a r  th a n  
Inst, wltli less ffSKi nnd poorer  
ouidity toys. A Imd sugar  hnr- 
vesl Inst season nnd low prieea 
on Ihe world sugar  m a rk e t  
forced Ihe governm ent to r u t  
h a r k  on tsiDi Irnooits and local 
laaxluOion of l» .iditionel n n l  .t- 
m as  artlele t.  The I 'o innnitii 'I  
'-•oreiamen* h s -  r e n w H  all 
. i n b l i r  ifliK)',’.]* ,' lgnlfK a t i i«? 
I f i o o i  i )re fr.'-,tiMll< ».





You Find Gifts G alore. . . On Both Floors!
USE OUR HOLD-AWAY PLAN STARTING NOW!





For The Best Color TV Buy . . .  See
SIMPSONS-
SEARS
4 sets to choose 
from priced at 
$S99 - $699 - 
$899 and $999
COLOR TV
1 Y ear G uarantee on All P a rts  and Tubes
M rs. M ary  Sehedlosky. R R  5, K elow na.
SIM PSONS-SEARS™ "*”
FOR THE ARTIST!
Easels —  Oil Color Sets 
Boxes for oils — water color 





274 B ernard  Ave. Dial 762-2108
nnrry llelni. 020 l.awrence Ave.
Save Every Day! at 
BART'S
M ra. ( I lx ly i  J n ii ic n ,  RR  1. M oubray R oad.
Full line of Groceries, 
M eats and Confectiona.
Open 7 Dajs Per Week 
8 a.m. -1 0  p.m.
MEATS 
GROCERIF-S
2902 Pandosy Dial 762-5100 
•  FRF.E D FJJV E R ir •
BART'S "I
TREADGOLD'S SKI-CENTRE
SKIS — I lari and Arlbcrg Mclnl — Arlbcrg — 
Thundcrbird — AL & W Ouifits — Cobra — Vclocitc 
— Gold Star F.poxy.
SAFETY IIARNI-..SS — lyrolia BckI cI — Miller — 
Look Nevada — Marker — Squaw Valley — Chalet.
SKI B(M)TS — Kofl.ich — Samson — AL & W.
SKI C LO IIilN G  ami At'CESSGRIES.
Ski Club Memberships Available.
I ladnp (ilrns »esp A) P.
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
1615 PA.MlOSY s r .
The ru les are  simple and you can be a winner.
Shop at these business establishments and fill 
out a Lucky Shopper Stopper coupon. No obligation 
to buy, but a sales slip attached to Grand Prize Cour 
pon will double your prize money.
Each week, for 8 weeks, 20 coupons will be 
drawn. The names on these coupons will appear in 
the advertisements and from these one name will be 
drawn to determine the winner of that week’s $20.00 
prize.
All of the 160 names appearing in the advertise­
ments are eligible for the Grand Prize of $100,00 
. .  . doubled to $200.00 if a sales slip from one of 
the participating firms is attached. Note! the Grand 
' Prize winner will be asked to answer a simply quali­
fying question.
Read every advertisement every week . . .  see 
if your name appears making you eligible for the 
Grand Prize.
Employees and families of Kelowna Daily 
Courier are not eligible for this contest.
This Week’s Winner of $20.00.
MRS. GLADYS JANZEN 
R.R. 1, Moubray Rd., Kelowna —  from Bart’s Grocery
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR 
THE WHOLE FAMILY
Southgate Radio Electronics
Emerson fitereo, 40 watts ...;   419.95 '
Emerson 23” TV Console    329.95
G en e ro u sT ra d e  Allowance
J. Worsfuld. 381 Patterson Ave.
2680 Pandosy Dial 2-0524
SEE ALL THAT'S NEW
GIVE L A ST IN G  R L E A SU R E fi
This C hristm as give a gift 
for the home from  The House 
of Edw ards . . . Drop out to­
night and see the largest 
selectiori of Giftwares . . .  
g lassw are, clocks, silver­
w are, plus m any other beauti­
ful gifts.
House of Edwards
Highway 97N ~  765-5039 Open 9 to 9
J. Nouls, 987 Coronation.
BOWL
(or the fun of i t . . .
GET THE FAMILY IN 
ON THE ACTION, TOO
W hat price ‘‘togetherness?”  Inex­
pensive, when you all have fun bowl­
ing. Well-kept lanes. Snack bar.










Wc have one of the m ost com plete 
seleellons of furs In the Interior, Come 
In anti clioosc yours today. Tlicrc is 
always a courteous staff to serve and 
ndv|.so you,
S, AllmonU. 1778 St I’au l Nl.
GEM
.518 B frnaril




,\ small l i c p o s i l  will hold 
any gift you choose until 
Christmas at no cxlia cost. ^
Stuck for Gift Ideas?
Have a look at oiir many hobble*. On display now.
Jfftn  f i c h t t f t r .  7^1 S x t ,
KELOWNA HOBBY CENTRE
IK K  KS — lO k l  S
GRAND
IF  SALES SLIP ATTACHED
If There’s No Sales Slip
$
We are  all ready  for Christm as 
. . . with all kinds of gift ideas 
for your family.
BICYCLES and TRICYCLES
Looking for som ething extra 
special for the  kids this Christ­
m as? — Kelowna Cycle has it 
. . .  a  large selection of Bicycles 
for all ages. A sm all deposit 
will hold it until Christm as.
762-2813
% Bilock W est of the F ire  Hall on Lawrence
David Strachan, ,1579 Highland Drive, North.
F O m  8 U Y S A K B  F A B V iO U S /
WALNUTS “ " " ’specia. 79c
TACCEC 7 0 wvUrrLfc’-l lb. reg. 93fi .....   .. Special A #C
CANNED POP AllBrands 10,or 1.00
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
Mra. T. Jorsvik. Box 462, Rutland
Rutland
U W e tT T i*
Phone 5-5152
AUnGlFlS
CHECK THESE GIFTED 
IDEAS . . .
•  Floor Shifts •  Hcad-Rests
•  Radios — R everberators
•  C igarette L ighters
•  Locking Gas Caps
•  Floor Milts •  Tachometers
•  Gauges
•  Scat Beits




TXIO ncm zom ntlo 
Torch Kit 
16 oz.
FNl.wIng llnm nicr 
Utility 





J .  M ohlur, IlivirMdci A \t .
KELOWNA BUILDERS
1054 ElU* St. SUPPLY LTD. 762-2016
235 Bernard Dial 2-3502
NOW In the tim e lo Winterize your c«r before the cold 
w eather Mein In.












The fastest, cleanest, closest shaver you’ve ever used. 
For the best shave of a lifetime . . . remember it’s 
AMBASSADOR . . . 1 year free Parts and Service 
guarantee. Available at
Brian Boltum, 2653 Gore St.
LY-AL SHAVER SHOP
1605 Pandosy Dial 2-0703
t i l
PHILCO MODEL 1904
Ole! Proudly elegant as Old Spain itself, yet as  modern 
as Its solid sta te  circuitry, here’s Philco in Spanish 
M editerranean. Come and see it today a t . . .
Mrs. B. Phipps, 950 Lawrence Ave.
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd.
1632 Pandosy Dial 2-2841
"For COLOR TV -  Trust BELGO"
True Color by 
Fleetwood
F r o m  a s  lo w  its
6 9 9 0 0
I year xunraiitcc on all parta 
and tiibcn
M rlv rn  TH iicm uia, n i l  5, Kelnwim







. . . an nil yitiir sek-dion al I  rciiilgokra
T O Y T O W N
Win.
Mr*. n i» n «  Wor»mh»ls. 1796 O r in - rd  Ave.
TREADGOLD and SON
538 L eon — Block cast of M d ia v in ’s 
763 -2602
AglowA
e x c itin g
BOOK
La VOGUE
ieaut
Bernard
UpbcU
